
“ Christianls mihi nomen est, Catiiolicvs vero cognomen."—“Christian is my name, iut Catholic my sihnxxik."
—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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1er Immi.le grave was .fitly made brought to suffering humanity hv the 1 c|lls l'gnt, 11 impossible to estimate the “■ 1 'k,a,1't, lAHlU"“ 1 1 l"c; mg my entire approval of your .u.„' „ , , , “     in lhl. ., .
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m »li I n 1 A Ami their conduct with the world t Meaux N„. 1. will, the addition of the to be held in vourtown on the 17,1. ins, ''b.irge l.e.ug among,I 1.,- do.-umeuta
idbirdssanswhereho,heart was | b« jdmrt thaMt 1 but JUs tna they „.e wi„ fim, that it is l)ased „„ head-man, by Mr. .las. O'Brien. and 1 reque/vou will Injure the m! ,Aing Bj-n.-langui -b,I   I*'-—Yesterday

Ai-.d her Hal.,-laughed sweet and low. I There is however another ,1a - „„|, o'. Hivine model and that the spirit No. II. Statue, “Summer,” by Miss that the objects for which tliev will have 'V11'" « numh. r „l the young people ,.l
benefactors which’demands from us even of 'b*'1' uniun teaches them to keep Aggie Hogan. This statue was well re- assembled, and which are so well and t'11' village wei.- ,,ut on llu, l,av killing, n

hi,.her de-,i ce of gratitude than those “ver before their mind, that their lives ceived and had to he shown twice. wisely expressed in the printed resolutions man tmirn-d -b.-eph t .i-Tidro", and
whose charify has been confined to reliev- A"\uld ,je l'ie copy of that of their No. ,. Song, “ Unce Again,” bv A, tlnir tube proposed, have my d. c-pe-l synipathy. a .'."""e Elrl lial""1 Amelia t h.utier,
ing the want’s of the My I mean those ! Hedcc,lleI'- Hi.- heart was meek, and Sullivan, delivered in hi- um.al brilliant For weeks and moullis past since the lii’st I ‘Tossing a w. ak pmi "I I lie ire,
heroic souls who have endeavored to ad- I buuthlc mcekne-s and humility are style by .Mr. N. I. Power, the principal evidences of distress appeared amongst i through, ,nu, . although a number of

the standard of chii-tian nerfertion i Jiomted out to the members of the Sacred tenor of Kt. Mary s Cathedral choir. _ ip, 1 have been using even effort p, people wore with them on III......... hefuie
and whose lines have been givL, to that Heart as the virtues which should charac- No. H. Tableaux, “Behekah at theWell.” provide means ,.f relief. I have found J " •' " " j* 1 'bem my a, i-l
work charitable mr excel',upr of bringing Jerise their dealings with the world. The Rçhekah, Miss Greig; Maidens, Miss Me- many landlords, indeed, all I have ih-y were both drowned,
souls nearer to .leans Chri-t ’ There Is a heart °.f Jcsus "ns kind and sympatlieiic Nintv, Miss McHenry, Mim O’Uncn, Mi-s conferred with, Ih.Ui in this . .iii.tiy and St. Thomas, Heceml.ev I.V llu Satui 
love for admiration natural'to man, and T/'™, maî*n^ >» the case of Mary j ''«>b. Kemglou and Mr. At,del le. in Boscmmon, mo.-t anxious to a-i-i day hi-t. boni midnight, three tramps, 
in this may lie found a great incentive to ^/Sdaleii. The \ eneiahle Mother Barat’s I rll>p tableaux had also to be shown twice, their tenants audio promote , uhllv work- , named K.dlev, Andrew and llil-v, broke
deeds of charity. It is true that tins 'ifu. was ̂ «‘«'kahle for these too, and I No. J. .-latuary, Autumn, by Miss for the general relief ol the labmi, g ela-s. ; en the I S. II. sin,ion at Hodiicv, and
motive is not the highest, nor is it alwav- E‘r *,rarlk'e .'vas >'ver Lmglit by her. j ".als1'- fhts atalue was very much ad- The Lord Lieutenant al-o, on whom 1 | ransa. !.. d atrnuk and vali-e, taking'll,ei
tile principal one, hut it sometimes has I , ,u'î " e ronsider the great 1.,-nefit eon- mired and had t.ybe shown oxer again. waited some weeks ago, will, other from tin, ■■ suit „f clothes and several
more to do with our actions than we ul>on_ society by that superior No. .0. Miss Lizzie Egan delivered Le prelates, as a deputation from the la-hops ..Ihcr article- ..f wearing npparcl. They
would w ish to admit even to ourselves raU!,,ng ^ht.-h chaiaeten-cs the educa- Me Dream Again, in her usual grand , of Ireland, gave us assurance that the , ah,. ,q,. tied Ih,- money drawer, in which
Comparatively few indeed can be found tumal establishments of this order, we 8|JT‘; This la.ly, wbu is an ormimeut of Government would u-c, every available 1 they .. .........  but a few coppers. TV
ill til" world to extend theirhoi.esbevond C11",n"t ',e'l> Vut feel grateful to her who »? -st- Mary s choir, has last night again | means |„ meet the impending distress, wa- iumi.-dmlelv lel.-'iaplnd to lldeclive
the present, and find in the rewards of a un'l>T Ood gave it an existence. Many given proot of her lugli ability ami ,a eut. j where local resource- would be found Itavnionr, of the <'. S. It., who traced
future life the incentive to deeds of self- c;""mmiUU'* aie devoted to the cause of As an encore she gave • ( ..me Buck to inadequate. It would be unjust as well them b, K -, x C, utie, a, ,1 in I, |bnn
sacrilfce. The world is slow to approve . I1""1’ an‘. “cedy, and \ve cannot find “in, which al-o gamed great applause, as unwise not to acknowledge freely and eighteen hours luid them in Si. Thomas
of what is opposed tv its tor,chile'! and turms suihclent to eulogise their noble N,,. 11 1 nh.eaiix, Act l\. Scene 111, gralclullv such humane and generous jail.

It is most encouraging to sec what rapid will ever throw obstacles in the way of ,"u ,ut lh?r,(' ,ls a das” »f society ex- Henry A •• King Henry Mr. ,. .1. dis, ..-ition-as Ih...... and j am -lire they Norwich, Dob, December III.—This
progress is bein ' unde in forwarding those who, in the interests of ,he oui, »^<1 t” spec,», danger from tlm pus,Don Wti,l . Duke ot Vo,« Mr. I. Egan; wall be gladly reeogmz, 4 and all,-led Thoma- Wl.ilefield, who Ih -
• ‘ *>• ,K,,le 1111,11 111 1 ,1 warning . . ,if „ , . they occupy in the world, and to these 1 ages, Soldiers ,4 the time, &c. Hus al v,.ur meeting. It must, however, lie „,u , „ ,. ,
church and school work in the country wh id, it invites its votaries. .7. Thus- it ¥ve ,.1"', ,lf Mother Ha,at | tableaux was also well arranged, and admitted and proclaimed that neither the Windham was found .hid in'hiïhouï
parishes and m noue L there to he seen is hard to estimate how immense lmsl,ecu d,:'’?ted. Ihe.mselvcs working thereby a mm-li applauded by the ntuhence. ju-l and huniane conduct of a eeilain lie wa-a bachelor and lived alone When
more real advancement that in that under the work of those moral benefactors K°"d !llal ,s mcalculahlc. But No. 1-. Sl.jtuaix- A gioup of chihiren numl.er or eln-- of landlords nor the good )„• was lvii„.„i, the II... r hi..•lollies
the care of Rev. b allier McGrath, of who have endevored to lead others to |.1,vu’ 0s a D’actical lesson to he derived among the .llovxei» wait their guaidian intentions ol the executive, me a remedy ,.„v, wj,|, |,j,„„|_ aml .vVl.n,l ,j„
Bulliwell. lhl next Monday evening, Dec. the sacrifices of the religious life. H»ln the»» considérai...... .. and it is tins; am,el hoxeitug oxer them -this marble- lor app,.,,,.! on hi. face ami head When
22nd, a concert and l-cture will be given The interior struggle which must he gone l,t,"lt"M J’»1» venerable foundress hke go.up.w itn In.ir -now. w lute drapery, the cons, xxt ami ixi-.xi ;a iu.i; evils or j ...tier ill • dec,I wa- a .............
in the Town Hall of lhat place. The through h-foie they can I, ring themselves ^,.u d not only be tuc suly.-et of your ad- »••,!« hie.- and lloxvers, pieseni.xl a plea-- nil: iiusi, t.x.xi, law.-, | l.ard working man. 11, • ha- been drinking
choirs of the Both well and Thamesville to embrace a life so adverse to all the ““1#t,on? I,ut »U»uld also he the model fe j'1»'11 11 1,1,1 "«'»«'• which mi-h Ih.- energies- of our people | v.iv haul of lale, and to ihi- i altiil.iiled
missums a-s^ted by-..me foreign talent, promptings of human nature, must to a ï Vn "Ï '"A - 7"' •vuurl lu>'s- A ,!' • A \v i '7 R"Me w"s!" V"' Vrlv 80,1eounirv. his’death. Some suspicion of I,ml play
will combine to afford those who attend a certain extent he undergone in winning Het then the offering which you make net K'Gpatrn k. M .iKh and Dull} . It is not in liiunntureof living-, il certainly have u runo.re.l An iuuuv-l will l'L
musical treat the like of which is seldom auxiliaries to the cause they have ex- tl7a.v bc„ 7 .mo™.,u"1 to "««ate her No- >;?• Vmlm Solo, I he Carnival of is not consistent with the spirit of our held on Monday morning,
heard in the village. The lecture will be no used. It is not a work id' little inhor Vlrtlu'"- this you will one dav ’ L‘,,1C*V h\ Da.i, li, de h'eied l«x Mr. 1*. times the j :a* eoiiteiitnient, union of . , ' ,/ ,

. delivered by Father O'Mahon v, of the ! „ no7d di nï iotï Ï t at deg.ï of merit to be united to her in heaven. ’ D - iviilc w,t , fair prcci-i,,,,. cl,....... , or |u„-pcrilv , exi-, àmong-t „s •» o-rsthurg, (In, December 14. AI
cathedral. We hope the good people of self-denial so ncccZ-x- to the workine ~ -------- - No. 14. Tableaux, .loan of Arc: -loan so long a-the tiller and the child ,4 the tjus ecen.ng a t.rnhc exphauon o,-
the surrounding country will turn out in „f a religious community and it is often A man nanievl Daniel Winger residing »1 Arc was ivpre-tiled by Miss Taverner; -„j| i„ deprived ,4 il f, nil - and trealed as ","cll| •n-''d !1"’ l"”'" 1,"1
large numbers, ami thus show their ap- a task "almct o silth o a, a m Norwich, was killed by being Ihtown Duke ,4 Burgundy, l.y Mr. George an alien! Il ....... I eve -appear a cud, '-'-k -v-ry building m the place, break-
proa-iation of the energy and earnestness attended xrith giZtf^dStv to inbue ! a',dut a'vagon Wcdn,-day last.” Stanton._ revolting injustice keep millions j ,1« windows ,u many , lac- I lie plate
of their good pastor. We can promise others with the spirit which animates I On Saturday, a man, late! convicted ; . *V îp' J”t?t,"q.|'d ('i:inln’ !'v A|'- acres waste and umiccupie.1, and to keep the hauV and" nli"the wiüd!ïs"f ’ '
them an evening s entertainment which themselves. We read with admiration 1,1 killing a horse by over-driving, xvas ! 4." .̂as'"V bitne, will, 11.-ig greater part ,4 the arable land of the c.otin- , v ,, , ... . . .
will well repay them for the small outlay, the record of those Saints who graced the s,,,lll'>iced at the St. Catharine's Sessions ; dl1.''1'1. i'"h :l,,n' !ni1 "I arm-, and try undrained and unimproved, not vi.-ld- "j , ;j ' è ' . ', iT

history of the early ChuFcl, Th® «° dm* year-in the fruvincial IVniten- I "d',,nal 'f1"'11. I'»k« hke a cln-. lled mg half it. natural produce, vvhil-I count - 7 7 , , ' 1 . I V ' V
sacrifices of tlu-ir lives are something that ! "ary. "“v? tB Sm ” Will '/'ih ! vvi-, ” ,D.'uiH.; Eav.-t.....„, f,,r want ,.f land to tiding m ti,e kiln 'ïh!-"
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A grand promenade concert and draw- 0f ri,,-,',-lives, and in the customs of tS ; before seven Justices .V’the'lW and - Stowed oïhin, *h ' heW*T t«b <*» caüsk oi thb FAttDMi or bù'sh bm ml/o';' ,'!'7land “jïïî 4,

ïng of prizes will take pince in Ridgetuwn day which separates them so much from 1 das. Dingwell, Esq., Countv Atlornev. , U V I'i'r, t r\ n >« f » i: >i‘s. *.-secl thaP dniuaLu- li i i „ ' i Xfuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, us that we are liable to lose sight of their Alex. Gibson, charged with a robberv Mmrs.1Fralk^ S and S Gcfrge ^ Wand. SomTof DtinWe men idFl
January 40. 21 and 44, tile proceed- to he ‘'Sample. This is not time,su with those j at Princeton, and theft of au overcoat, a’t Staunton " " !li--!' ',"r ", j | ,v| il1.' tu the I-land to.night to ascertain the
devoted I., the ever....... of n Catholic wh;' may he said to-be of our own times, ; Brantfor !, wa- tried at th, ........... N„. Ix statuary Group; Industry, a |7,, bv 1 sï ■ hoeorn'T,'" ",,-al ................. . prevail- here.
church in that place. The li-i of prises is : ?>” ** '-om' ' 'iilV'v'î'/ra'ï a "‘"'Ï ' P"?’tford> Monday. f«und guilty in 1 Justice and lid u alien rente ented in deep dKntent is « ell -, mi «rv in thi* 1 The ,,ili/""- tan out in the streets, think.
largo, comprising one hundredanc\ thirty. 7'";‘ "T ,T Z ' ïlh„c ^ ... . to t-wo years in - Miss Aggie Hogan, Mi Do an and MB- j , oL , i , , K" " ing their ..... were falling on them.ive articles Of cnshlcvahle valu,-. Wc I ^V, ,7. Ï.. 7 x xx7 '1 , ' ' I I - PT,vm,:ial '’«'""‘""nry for each of. ■ Walsh, kxeept the ta, no G.mula, Hus -à. 7b,.-., „f th - I o/,. I " .............. . ................ 'b end ,he g,..,,ml
ll0Vv "lc people of this distrivl will .... , , ' - , 1 el i'-m e, tlie sentences to run concurrently. . was the b'-l production i:i sic.tuai-v, and I meeiiie' -o.d uil,,- I , i-i.l 1 v . ■ ........ . and lio n tin- i-q-oi-t which was
assist thoir g 1 pastor in his ,dibits to I "Vn "'T'1"".' ,"u<I fn'' At C'ob,„trg, Thursday night, a .-hanger was much admired. ” hv cÿ. fv e.m. a !.. 7 "'"i 1 Huamug. The >h„,-k u - l.’-U f, „ ,„,.lv
give them a church wherein they will in? Enable meditation. Botniu l tance at i attending b'oiirt here entered the Ailing- No. I .V Song, “The Marseillais,, ” ,,f t|„. 1. p, , ' mile- on the I 'aaaua S-.iitheru liailway
able to receive the consolation's of our ! " * «ben the dark cloud oi anarchy ton Hotel and called lor a drink. Mr. delivered bv Dr. Fa - ............ .. ai d 1 , - V ,’ Ï -,Vr : live-
ho y religion. Ticket- f,„-the drawing of : K'""!1JU tliat tmr land, her mind was Herbert Stanton, the clerk, refused ,.. at- „- pect.-d jbvori'c ' „f our Hamilton 1 hi I- i,"",1''
prizes, and all informalion, max l,e”,1o , ««rly imprx»„;d xvtthaU the ternhle njsulte tend to his vvants, wheiviip.,,, tie-slrang-r amlic,,-,- earned new laurels his, m-dïjï , i , 1 ° 7 D,,4 4 I / ” v
tamed by addressing Rev. Father Michael 1 b'1? bdlow when men give free rein to | drew a revolver and shot at Mr. Stanton, ' a-ain. l-'.vei- v„un - -i„d fre-h time ,1?„- !; u., , ’ , ,V" 'll‘ "ll! ! McN organ
O. S. F., Chatham, ‘tint. ’ i H"'11' passions. Il would seem as if divine : hut fortunately missed hi- victim and not -m to h'-vc levtl i , i„ j, ' Ô "1 1 1 "' I'1'1, lv " r":111' articles of clothing from Mrs. .Magi

Providence ,-a-t her days in these evil shattered a plate glass minor 1 , 1 ■ t l"„g 0do w Ih ou -will fix the teua.,1 in the-otl, ether as llunda- 4t, a few duv- since
m , ' 777 times, that her soul, being strengthened not yetbeenarZt®l » .1 Irn-n.l.-the ...... w,m-» obvcn.M , m.;„ -r at „ fan- .........., ». » tenant are few peopl in the city who are not ae
ThlI.ii b oiif .hrjst.—I arts 21 and-22 by sight of the persecution raised James Bnrbid— a prominent and ' him vv >. . '«'-.tgo -uviu to mspiie al a f.nnvnt. I am thoroughly convinced qunii.ted with the op,-rations of this little

of ,1ns magnificent work, issued by again,; the Cl,.-he might be highly ,a-„eeted”e ti/n' , i- lilb 7 -m “ Xb .........- . „ , ... " ' '-X,............. ............. Ho-r of I.......  Fhe travel, uud-i vanou-a sinm'l
Benstger Bros., Nexy Vot-k is just out. belt, abletocopt witli the obstacles which whüe hunting in the wood near In-M»’ i I', q AI'.-.-m.u p„- ,4 1.eland, mean that the tenant will reclaim  1 names. She tells a most plausibleTale
An agent „ canvassing tor the work, and she was to meet in tin- pr 'section of lu-r on Dec. 14. luol is v, / b own o , ece - - Ao/l "r I ]7'7 ! '"xï"' X .......... . "'«I 'and....... and b „- who,we, -1„ go,-, a,.d - ene aUv um*U
those who g ve him their order, or who holy work. Increasing in virtue and seal bv the de, , ,ti 7 ,. 7 , , , , A"g'ï’i ' ! ’ ' ' , ^g' H,ugS' ^ Celt aVd aexon- wil1 Hxr« togethe, in obtaining quite a large amount of

send direct to the above firm, m New j fo,- God's service wifi, each succeeding The arm was ZZ/ïrad lIAÙclmrï ' F , w rii tbïra"’" ""/'""T " ' !" I I’;:1''1' and mutual enfidem-.e; and Huit article-. Wc ll-lieve theïi-Üo ü/Zi y
ioi-k, will, wc fee confident, never renet - year, and storing her mind with that and lacerated in a fearful t,Inner if, - I - ! f"-;! f??.....'n'’ - E,ng' ' 'rv ",!1 be respected and cordially - for this child bogging, and what can h,
Being 111pos-e-mu oi such a really valu- knowledge so necessary for that position i Lang,-in was obliged to amputate it'almtt ' ha oil, r ! ‘ f - Ï1’’ ra - l Y 7* a""’Tl A 11 '• k' by the : -ml of pmenl- win, would ti a-have this
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nary and the good work that it is perform
ing i* indeed great. It is seldom that weECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

December, 1879.
.Sunday,21—Fourth Sunday of Advent. Semi- 

Double.
Monday, 22—St Thomas,
Tuesday. 21-Of ttie Ferla.
Wednesday. 21—Vigil of t tie Nativlt x 

ursday, 25—Nativity of Our Lord.

Apostle. Double.

Tb Double.

Friday,^20 — St. Stephen, 1‘roto-Murtyr.

Saturday, 27 — St. John the Evangelist. 
Double. •

Life.
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A Baby played with the tturp 
Of a gentle Priest—while to

sponsors murniured tie grand 
it eve;"

Anc^ the Priest bade tiie mystic waters

“In tlie name of the Father of the Son,
And of the Holy Spirit" -Three in une. 

Spotless as a lily's leaf !
Whiter than the Christmas snow ! 

shade of sin or grief— 
the Baht laughed sweet and low.

dice slee 
i accents* Vo

“ I beThe

NAmt

-lie flitted 
was it tii

Just

over tlie Baby’s fac 
e gleam of Its angel's wing, 

ist passing then, and leaving a truer 
Of its presence as it soared t<> sin 

A hymn, when words and wate 
To grave and life a child ofsii.

Not an out ward sign nr tnke 
That tin* child was saved

CANADIAN NEWS.
O'

11?
lights burned around tlie ostensorium 
which contained- the Blessed Eucharist, 
»nd which rested on its throne above the 
tabernacle of the altar. In the morning 
solemn High Mass

But t lie bonds of sin were broken. 
And the Babe laughed sweet and

A cloud rose up to the Mother's eyes 
Anti out of tlie cloud fell grivPs'ruin fast— 

Came the Baby’s smiles and tin Mother's
was sung by Rev. 

father Tiernan,assisted b} deacon and sub
deacon, and in the evening, after the 
benediction a sermon was

t of the future or the past ?
Ah, gleam and gloom must 
Anil gall must mingle wit I 

Yea, upon the Baby's 
Trickled tears -’tis ev<

Mothers dread the dark hereafter ; 
her Babe laughed sweet and

Ou
preached, of 

1 which the following is an imperfect
ever meet,

lie sweet !
la ig liter

Il t

But

But her lm 
Her lit 11 

Drifted 
Ere th

I

Thu xvI

He floated axvax 
Like a frnglh 

tide;

y from his mother’s 
'• flower on a great

grave , " 
stream’s a

He heard the moan of a mighty wave, 
That welcomed tlie stream to the

14e
ocean

whip;
Out from tlie shore, and over the deep 
He sailed aw tv and learned to weep. 

Furrowed grew the face once 
Under storms of human woe; 

silvered grew the dark brown li 
And ho wailed so sad and loxv.

The years swept on as erst they swept.
Bright xvax'ulets once—dark hilloxvs j 

Wherever he sailed, lie ever wept ;
A cloud hung o’er his darkened b 

ep, and into the dark, 
no one knew where sank Ills bark.

Wüd roses xvatehed tlie mother’s tomb, I 
The world si III laughed -’tis ever so; 

Ood only knows the Baby’s doom 
That laughed so sweet and low.

rP„,

Over the det 
But
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reconcile me to the Church, or when I 
read my abjuration, and publicly con tested 
the Catholic Faith; for the basis of all true 
nobility of soul is Christian humility, and 
nothing is mole manly than submission to 
God, 01 more reasonable than to believe 
God’s on Ilia own authority.”—/>/ . Bmni- 
ton.

BETTER THOUGHTS.HOW A DYING PRIENT HAYED A 
SOIL.

! sage at Liverpool, he * w the Stars and Bingham during her delightful stay 
I Stripes displayed on u few ships in the him. He had been the trusted spiritual

harbor, his soul was stirred by the sight guide, both of her parents and her grand- --------- ‘‘Tin- busiest are the happiest,” “Em-
' of the dear old flag the teals came into father, and her own as well. The vener- Among the priests attached to the p0yment produces chearfuiness.” “Work 

his eyee and lie took oil'hi*, hat reverently able priest felt a must fatherly interest in Church of Baiut-Paul-Saint-Louis, in js fcalt of life.”
to that’ Mind emblem of nationality thin beautiful soul,—so hillof rieh jiromise, Paii , was a Saltish priest, remarkable « The practice of duelling is abominable,
under which his father, grandfather, and so canable of the most ex Ited heroism, so for his tall stature, his tine black hair, ami -n m« mind, no proof at all of

æ»:: ..--
toward the South, in which lm «a* born and so itrong in it» capacity for action and | hi oui In.- military walk, it was easv to , ^ " «elves to our pen. If nobody should lead
and li id in'.-d reared, or that his ojiinions sufferiny. B«<®> that tins priest had once wielded • ; ..«warful mind, we a,lu,'!,drw,1 >''**! ''TV.^n’t,
wi-i'o swayed by the declamations of fana- “ What ,1> v„u proyhesy of roy little , the «word, and people listened without ... . -, w-ould have faithful I""1 •' , 1 hl dro|, of «ate1 that falls into
ties at the North or at the South. But j R. ml” Mr. IVArry had ashed him, on j .surpris,' to the lnsturv of that bravo > •’ ll“ k'. 1 lovt - if Lc would lav,' L1'" j"a l,,lh K««-•■>-well the flood, and the 
hi« Slav abroad dm-im; the first siaeend til" eve of t’.eir deyarture for home. calvary offirer who had fought bravely hearts, wt muet lore, it we womn tax ] flood never dies, “lie who has been ofthe milihtv contest had eonvinved him that | “That Isltallbe'hl ' ed with yo-e -infl upon ' many a battle-field against the ^°“K “«IMb””!^ ^aluabL in this Sehiller, «lia» been o all
foteioi, nations rejoiced at the downfll of my datJiii|. grandpapa fur twenty years j enemies of his country and Ins king, and elude nil) . .. • tune. _ He has done lit» wmk. How
the great commonwealth created bv the more,” ......... hastened to r-ply, as she , who fiuallv laid down the sword lor the 1">; many books are now forgotten on the
sword and the unselfish,,, ■■■ of Wa-I.ing- h.ohed up be, -chingly at Vr. Bingham. Cross. This priest was Padre Capella. The man who labor» most to augment shelves „f ,n,r libraries that eon film ed
l,,n Had li.* bv. n lnlf n rebel in lu ai t “Tlut you .shall be the joy of his life After upending Home years at Saint- the happiness and contribute to the idea- thm- hundred year* ago to bring about the

j the'jov if lb.-European mvs. at tin* break- ! till hi> lalV-t day, mv dvar cliild,”ai. w-red Paul-Saint-Louis, where he won the sure ol ethers, will, in spite of all adverse revolut ion we arc now witnessing! Uui
i in-' u1( of the i ' ii i mi was more than that gentleman. esteem and affection of every bod , Father circumstances, be the happiest of all men foreiatheis themselves are unknown to us,

-utiicient to make him an enthusiastic “ That i a safe prediction, mv prudent Capella was appointed to a little cure on himself. hut w live by them. 1 advise you
And .*>iich lie now vearuml prophet,” said Mr. D’Arcy,laughing; “but ) the outskirts of l'an». Here he was | In order that we may be able to place strongly to go on working, and 11 1 were

piav do not be so oracular.” greatly venerated by bis good and simple a proper estimate upon the actions of our the director of your conscience I would lay
In these , ntime'it- he «a,, encouraged " Should 1 point out the day and hour parishioner», who were nearly all garden- neighbors, we must needs look into the it on you as an obligation.—Father Lan ».

],,r-"\ei • bv .'it. Bingham, whose wlnm she is to leave all things to follow—” cr». llis goodness, his firmness and his secret springs and motives of our own. dairetu Oamtm.
soul was cnli-ted ill the 7nu»t of tie- “ Her husband ?” said her grandfather, military frankness overcame all pie- Understanding our own spiritual wants,

j Union thurndi he carefully abstained from mcrrilly. : judices, and even all antipathies, and the we will be more disposed to treat others
anv immixtion with political factions. He S “ Tin- imperious and irresistible call of good he did there during Ins too short stay with charitable consideration.
wM-ustaincd still more by his grandfather, love!” replied the priest. “ How many was incalculable.
win never wavered for a day. or an hour, I years is it now since you called me to It was on the eve. of Ins death; the
in hi- allegiance to tie- central govern- i Augusta to unite her father and mother I" last Sacraments had been adnm.isted to a(wjm,t him; every »t ,rv has two |
ment. Bike both of tlm-e reverend , he continued bint, and he was wrai.ped up in hts thanks- ‘WiVh 0f *ing told, and justice te.piires . . ... ...
guides, however, Charh-wa-careful nev-r “1 remember the day well, said Mr. giving, ofleung his last suh,-rings and Ins , • „houT'l |h, ,1,.ns well! A coircspoudent ..f the W.«« 
n, thrust Ids sentiments or opinions „n D’Ar.y. “And 1 remember, too, your agony, winch «a» about commencing, to , a-|b> uee9Mim ail(i rpm, m|lvv „int ,i„. ! writing mm Sligo, gives the following
the company into which be was thrown, prophe-ving so truly of the bapniue»» our <«*1. At tin» moment a woman came ni#lj({uity 0fenCmiv» may place vuu in a sketch oi Mr. Daxitl and Mr. Ktll'-u.—
lie was, boy a- lie was, mon inclined to dear Mary was to -ln d around her—on suddenly into Ins room, and going to Ills _iulilai situation * ‘ I , M‘chael Davitl, a Catholic, and
avtion than hueevh He knew tlmt East- par»*nts, husband, children, servants, all-- bedside said to him: ... , . . | the «-on of a tenant fanner, was born at
ell, Terni,-see a- well as the adjoining I within her home and outside it.” “ father, such-a-one, whom you know | ilendshni is a \ an; uhieh, whim it is Straid, near Va-;iehar, in ill" Countymountain districts of North Carolina, and, | ml so they set out, I ut without old w.y well, is verv sick: we are very tin- j ^.''l’wZ’n'aB ,'tsOu™ ' M?>. ’l"'--V 1 ^ «is father ww

indeed tiu* whole <-t tin* moiiiitainou.-' H dUi. i «.n-'v imout hint, because he won t allow a , 1 1 . ■ .... evict m .«i . .»!, an<l tin f.iiiulj wcut to
country eastward a-far as Virginia, would 1 Our travellers met with lliawa-, . and j 1-riesi to go near him ; aru when Father, p‘ornamenml ' ri * wa"“the 'more "i ^'vy ttlcoi in Banca-
he a vat,tag,•ground hotly conte-t.-d lor Jamie MeDuilie at Behanoii. A mo t i B. came to see him. In- turned Ins back | . j?n " n“ ‘ ' J, .. Î. *nf «'lire, where they rmi,allied for go years
l,y both belligerents. He ‘was aware that juvous meeting it was, amid tin danger* ! llrl,n lnm and wouldn t listen to him. 1 . 1 , ‘ •. . ! yeai- Michael D.mtt went to wuik ma

that beset them, though it recall, I uTall “What a pity ! .uch a good fellow,” «id j raring it to it» ,rm , state. Ckatae luin al H dine b ,t at the a of 0,
vXV,.,,t ii,(. Ki-ntuvi.iajis the di'Ut'tei'that Futher Cajulla, with sorrow. “And if 1 I stum--, if llu v <ih Ii.d, max lu orna- .lIhi jM, was a year a the labor when \n>

*if late darkene.il the home of the : wan not dying myself, perhaps lie might | mented again; precious ones, never. jig t am was trushed by tin: mill
U’Arcy’t. Still joy far ifr.Hlomii.uteil in ^iave received me.” i Love, it has been -aid, descends more machinery, necessitating its amputation at
tin* minds of the 'fills. For tin v knew | Bln* <H*1 not finish the sentence. A abundantly than it ascend.-. The love of the shoulder. For five years after hr at-
tliat. uf all living men, the faithful \ sublime idea gleamed unon the soul of i parents for children ha- always been far tended to the Wesleyan school in
Gherukee could be.-t g-iifle* them through ' the priest; r ising himself up in fiis bed I more powerful than that of children for ; Haslingden, and nt fifteen lie obtained em- 

! s,end a day with him. Mr. Hunter -mb tbc labyrinth of iiumnlaiu-paths between 1 and joining his bands together, he said, j their parents; and who among the sons of j nlovment as an a»i-tant letter-,■ .trier ami
was tile name of this gentlemen—was them ami Un ir home. Captain Hunter i “ My Cod! grant me only a little men ever loved Cod with a thousand part j bookkeeper in the |,riimng-ofli, c attached

1 nnlv a year or tw.. vouugei than Mr. ami his friend. Bicutem.nl Boone, refused ! strength !” and after a moment uf recul- j of the love which ....... ha- manifested , f„ the p.-t-oUiee there. Braving that ill
; D’Aivy, was „f ,he same religion» faith; to turn back. They had promis,.', old Mr. : lotion, he turned suddenly to those near , to us ? lsti\ !.. became a commercial traveller,
: bad been, like him, n -launch Whig so | Hunter to see his friends safely in Ashe- him, and sud : “ Dress me ! | Life is full of sermons—of stirring dealing extensively m lir,-arm<, an avoea-
• lung an the old party lim-s had not bvcu J ville or Fairy Dell, and they would fulfill Overcome with surprise, no one veil- i themes for tin* «-ssnyist, moralist and ti,un which brought him into difficulty, as

blotted out, and lmd also bci-11, till ipiite | their pruin’se. Besides, !r. D’Arcy had | tured to move. Stupined, hex listened t philanthropist. Its nnstakvs, misfortunes, a large «juantity of his goods found their 
latelx’, a strong Union man. He bdiev'cd i fascinated the two young oliicers by his 1 to that t*X]iii‘ing voice, which had aogained crimes, apj»val to us with many tongues, way to Ireland, ( hi the 14th of May, 1siO,

I tirmly, however, that the rapid iD<* to j varied learning, his most interesting con- j histone of command, to do an impossible I Qur sympathies are often touched at | he xva» arrested in London, with a gun-
j power of the Free Boilers am. Republicans ! versât ion, and I he ascendancy of a proud 1 thing, and they began to think he had be- | p0jj^8 where, perhaps, we ought to con- smith named John \\ ilson. from Liriuiug-

Has set6 to grow my friend nn<l play wit li ! ronstituted a real danger for Southern in- i name, most honorably borne, and of a | x‘-°m« delirious. demu, and we frequently condemn, ham. He was tried at Newgate un n
I fluence, and that their declarations of 1 character superior even to the advantages ! Dress me, lie repeated, m a voice doubtless, w’liere in all • liarity we ought to chavg- ! F eniauisin, and on tin !,tli « »f 

hostility to slavery meant a violation in i of birth and education. They forgot the | n,)tto be disregarded. condone and sympathize. I July, 1F7", waw M iitencvd, by ( hiel-J ustiee
I the near future of the federal compact,! political ojiinions that divided him and ; •' ■’mothered exclamation broke foith In the fatliomlesa depths of tin* sea the Cock burn, to i*> year- penal servitude;

and of the rights conferred by the various ; his family from them, as tir y listened to “ton every one present. waters are stillest; the heaviest weight of ^ ^Sl,n h«*ing awarded seven. Uorydon
I i-nm-tid bv Ciiin'rpw siiiee I his story of the settlement of Kentucky : but the dying man, whose remnant oi a.lfi woe is that \vlii«-h the afflicted the inform r on the oe'easion, and

by Il.eir own aucest.,1»,—the noble ,k - ! if■■ had centered m h.» unshaken w.ll, =,ilit hvar< itl ldning ,ile..u«; the Davit. .Iv.-la.v4 solemnly that he bait
scendants of the Maryland I’ilgiims, and | lielcl out his trembling aims, and his fln,j .feepvSt l,lVe is that which i ucver seen Coiyd«m before m hi* life till
Of the part which they ami the D’Arey, , Alrva.ly mutton ess .limbs, and as if by • . thl,|U(,h ,„„ks a,„luiuch. the ; be confronted him in tin- d-.;k. Davitt
bore in the estabiishmenl of American in- ^une suit of electnc impulse, his attend- „reftte8tjoy has no voice or language to give und. zw i:t his imprisonment in Clerk en-
dependence and nationaiity. Had they | '^‘ts silcntlv proceeded to dress that body it ^pression ; the n.f.st impressive praveris well, Newgate, Milbank, Dartmoor, and
fallen earlier under the spell of Francis that seemed to call hack its h.e that it v»0jc,.],.ss—wordless; the most impressive Portsmouth for a short time, and then
D’Arcy’s superior learning, wisdom, and , 111 ^ hasten to save a soul. . preacher of nior.ds i- the silent one whose I was sent to Dartmoor again, till, on the
pair; .tisin, it is doubtful whether they ; ' ^o\v carry me to the sic* man, -aid |jj)8 arc co]d in death. 111th of December, 1>77, aftei being seven
had evr espoused the Confederate cause, j priest. , , f 1 years and seven months in prison, he
-, luftv V ,- the ideal which lie held up of i “Ah! moil Dieu! he will die on the 111 l1'' ' .p1.?,* f , 'landed a ticket-, f-l.ave aid di-. barged.
American freedom, and of the duty to way,” they al! cried in de»pa.r. Z.n J u N -."‘pi «, then wen, a lecturing tour through
sacrifice everything towanl lfieserving and He without heeding xvlmt xyas said or f ' i • jj44.',/' England and Scotland, speaking in Lon-
promoting it. The chivalrous young men i 4unc around his bed, absorbed m his own ’. ' t ' i h..,' -, 1 *' doll and Manchester, Biveijioul and Gla»-
nad also contracted a warm friindsh.,, for fixed heroic idea, directed the necessary ami deepest lute - ha tilud, ^.eaks g)>w< „„ wal ,.x.
Charles D’Aivy. He was one oi their things lor the adnnm-tration of the last ’ ,^! v c’k', i!,! ’t* d’’ if’’" «mined before the Roval Commi-ion. „f
own-one of whom they might well be Sacraments to be brought ldm. When l«>> luw no vo.ee Wage to pve.tcx- whi,b Earl „f Kimberley was the 
liruud. And there was in him a chaim all was ready hv said; u Let us be oil anu B ’ J , P ‘ “ ''• P ‘ - *r. * President, appointed to inquire into the
that made all hi- gnat .jualitics most be quick about it.” w'Œ working of the penal-servitude act», ami
lovable: he was as innocent as a babe, and With unspeai anlv cm -1 ion his attend- l! ' ^ ",, • * 1 " " the management of convict establishment*
as brave as a lion. ante took up that body which all along tne nps are com in «main. , throughout the Kingdom. The evidence

road swayed from one side to the other Against Hander ther- :s no defence. | givell pv him on that occasion fills fifteen 
at every step they took. The sovereign Hell cannot boast <o foul a fiend,nor man peg.-s ,,f the Blue Bunk, and contains 
will alone prevailed, and lived alone, deplore so fell a foe. It-tabs with a wurl, | several suggestions as t„ the elassficatiun 
never permitting a cry nr a murmur to with a nod, with a look, with a smile. It 0f prisoners, etc. (In the JJr.l . f Julv,
escape him during all'that long journey, is a pestilence walking in darkness, ia<t veR1.. his health lieing in" a pvecarioüà
With his head resting upon his breast lie spreading contagion far and wide, wlndi c„niitiori he went to America, ai d deliver-
prayed silently. even the most weary traveler cannot ed a course of lectures through the States.

On reaching the bedside of the dying avoid. It is the heart-searching dagger ot He intended bringing back bis mother
mall, he said to him: the assassin; it is the po.-med arrow whose a)Mj syers, who had gone to America i.re-

... I “Mx friend, we are both about to ap- wound is incurable:- -it :- the moral sting : to up imnrisonmenl However lieAnd now, with liiavas-ee to guide | j,ear L,.f„re our guod Ood. . .Shall we of the deadly adder. Minder is its em- decided to leave them a war or two
them, and brave, jolly Jamie McDuthe to nlakl. the journey together ? . .1 have [iloyment,—innocence i- its pray,—and i,m„r.r until times would mend in Ireland
give them the aid of lus stout arm his | cnme to assist you. . .and to bring you ruin its sport. Boatin' it a- you would i and”lie’again landed in this comitrv on the
puwhei^on’rapWly'fîfr Joiu»viU™°avoiding ! the?uee0.rs "(>>• Ut Dour. . . | contagion, .lor. it . cloak» an infamous 2H uf December last. It was Ins inten-

tlie most frequented roads, and crossing 
the Bald Mountain ridge xvhere the 
Nolichucky river breaks through it. From 
that spot their patli homeward was one of 
extreme difficulty and danger.

The military leaders on both sides were 
aware of the importance of securing the 
passes of tin* mighty Appalachian range, 
where it stood, like a tripple line of for
tifications, to guard all approach from the 
North and West, to the very heart of the 
Cotton States. The Federal Government, 
uncertain of the suppoit its armies might 
expect in the border States—like a man 
threading his way through a cedar swamp 
—was slow and hesitating in possessing 
itself of the principal passes or “gaps.”

The Confederates, among whom there 
was more unity of purpose, more unthusi- 
a.-m, and more “ push,” had determined to 
be mastei s of the Alleghanies. They were 
thoroughly acquainted with the country, 
a d had ready and zealous auxiliaries in 
the native population. So, at the very 
moment Francis D’Arcy was on his way 
through thv-e mountainous tracts, tin- 
roads were beset by numerous bands of 
volunteer horsemen, many of whom soon 
afterward, under John Morgan, committed 
such havoc among the Federal advanced 
posts. The country all around the Black 
Mountains, and westward along the valleys 
of the Tennessee and its abluents, was 
swarming with marauders,—too many of 
whom had nothing to lose and everything 
to gain in predatory warf re.

Hinwas'ec knew xvell that the hand 
which had desolated Fairy Dell, and was 
holding in terror the neighboring counties, 
was increasing daily in numbers and 
boldness, and was held equally in execra
tion both by Union men and Secessionists, 
lb- and his companions had to use no 
little wariness iu making their way to 
Lebanon without falling in with these cut
throats and outlaxvs. The dillicultv now 
was to get back again unknown to them.

Not far from Bakers ville, Captain 
Hunter met with some men of his own 
side, and two of them volunteered to join 
the party for further security. Thus they 
pursued their journey, not without ap
prehension or even needful precaution, 
luit pleasantly, as befitted the lovely May 
weather and the matvelou-ly beautiful 
country through which their way led—all 
tlu* more beautiful now, all the move full 
of new surprises at every step, that the 
memory of Andalusia was still so fresh.

TO HE CONTINUED.

The World From the Sid walk.

nvdetl street,Dlit you ever stand In ,l‘v cr< 
In the L'lnrt! of the city Inn* glnvu of the Hi y mini), 

to f lie troinl of the mi Pion 
ir (juHiutly muhl. al trmnp? 

crowd go to mu
it Night. 1 XVee .

hut come and go 
ig scene*.

on leftAnd lint 
J i) i heir qu 

lie surging
,Tu •As

TIN a pleasant sign 
To murk tile Un""» '• 

In thec-vor-clnuiglii

uhllcim walks with tie sinnerHere the
A ml the pries! in his gloomy fowl,

A ml 1)1 von walks in the motley crowd 
With I.azt 
And the

ley
mis, cheek hy Jowl, 
daughter of loll, with her fresh 

young heart
As pure as h«*r spotless fame,

Keeps Step with the woman who makes In r

In the haunts of sin and shame.

How lightly trips the country lass 
In the midst oftlie city’s ills,

As freshly pure as t tie daisied grass 
That grows on her native hills !

And the heggar, too, with his hungry eye, 
And his lean, wan face and crutch,

(lives a blessing the same to the pa*ser-hy 
A's lie gives him little or much.

When Time has hen ten the world's tattoo, 
And Iu duskv armor (light,

Is treading with eclioh-ss foot-t< ps thr a, -' 
The gloom oftlie sllcn' ni:

How many of these shall Id- daintily fed 
Ami shall sink to slumber s\v« t,

While ». any will go to a sleepless bed,
And never a crumb to «-a

to

DAVITT AM) K1LLKN.

Never condemn your neighbor un- I AN BXaUtiH ACCOUNT OF THE AôtRUBTLD 
heard, however many the accusations

Ah me! when the hours 
How I .H le we s op to I

brothers’ and sisters' des 
n their woe and their bitte 

Yet such a world ns the angels soi. ;ht 
Tills world ol ours we’d « til.

If the brotherly love I hat tbc father taught 
Wat. felt hy each for all.

Yet a few short years and this motley throng 
Will all have passed away,

And t.hf rich, and the poor, and the old, tn.d 
I In- young

Will Ik* undistinguished clay,
Ami litis that lainrli and lips that 

Shall in Hilencealike he sealed,
Ariel some will P-* under n 

And some In t In !‘o

go Joyfully by.
MEN.paring cry 

■r need !
Our

In

stately stone, 
Field.

Hut t In- sun will be shining Just as bright 
And so xvil I the sil \ « 

And just such a crowd 
And

*r moon,
I Will be I in his own native count) every man 

must be a soldier, and tight for one side 
or the other. So, lie 1.mged tube at h<one,

J by the side of his brother Gaston.
; During their stay with Mr. Bingham 
j they received n most pre-ring invitation 
! from a dear old friend in Kentucky to

u-re at night
Just su«*h a crowd at mon; 
icn will he wicked and women willAmi

A< ever since Adam's fall,
With the Name old world to labor in. 

And tin- same (Sod over all

THE TWO BRIDES.
BY REV. BERNARD O'REIU.Y, J .D.

CHAPTER XXIII.

1 HE SHADOWS STII.I, DEI.I ENIN' . 
Denth s< « ms to me 
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re resentment reconciled.”•fo
compromises enacted hv ( oiigress since
Din.Most joyous xva< the meeting uf Mr. . Four memhers of tin- Hunter

Bingham with his venerable friend, and famiiv were nt that moment in the Con- 
right hearty the welcome which lie ex- fa(p.,.ate llu,ks.
tended to Hose, lu-r sisters, and the Ash- All these circumstances unde Mr. 
tons. 1 he latter were now to part D’Arcy hesitate to accept the invitation 
company with the travelling companions Ml voniia]]y . xtende.l to him. For he was 

a most tearful parting tor the ladies, Wearv of political discussions, and averse 
ami a most, reluctant one for Mr. Ashton ,(l nilX in company where aniv jiassioti- 
aml Mr. D’Arcy. The passport ami the were likely to take the place oftlie itenial 
order to the Federal commanders and cordial hosiiitality of hv-gone times, 
civil authorities given at Washington hy Nevertheless, as hi* path homeward across 
the kind-hearted President, were amply the mountains lay through Kentucky, it 
sufficient, to get Mr. Ashton and his family n,,t he prudent to decline the
safe beyond the belligerents’ lines. With fri..m|jv aj,t „f families as influential and 
the D’Arcy» the way to hairy Dell, though widely respected as the Hunters. So both 
seemingly much easier and safer, was beset he and Charles accept ed Old John Hunter’s 
by far more formidable dithcultus, as our hospitality, Rose and lier -isters remain- 
narrative will show. iug behind, intent on their daily labors in

It was now about tin- middle of May;— j]le hospitals, 
oh, how different from that peaceful birth- ' !n ,j,i- they did wisely. Both hanks of 
day celebration at hairy Dell, tw,, year- ,he Ohio were then alnv with men bent 
belore, was this anxious parting of triends aiding to their utmost one party or the 
in the great Western city ! The city itself „tllvt j„ this fratricidal war, or no less 
seemed changed into a vast military depot, |,t.,lt „„ driving a thriving business at the 
through which bodies nt infantry and expense of both «Mes. For if there was 
cavalry were constantly passing, many ol „ patriotic thirst in the tank- of both to 
then, hearing the too evident sign- of j makv what each deemed the good cause 
active and bloody warfare. Large , t ri uni j 'll, there was in the bosom of tile 
numbers of the wounded and maimed , numerous herd of -peculators a no less 

also lying m extemporized hospitals I ru,m. ai.vb,r lu lnake money out ol our 
in the suhurlis, tended by noble and de- | IIlisfortunes. Among the latter Mr. 
voted women, whose hearts only tasted of | D’Arcy could have found t lany men well 
the bitterness of war, without any of its acquainted with even- road and by-jiath 
intoxication, and whose hands were only in „ie lowlands, and" with . verv ['ass in 
raised in prayers for peace, or employed ,)« intricate mountain masses of the 
unceasingly in binding up the shattered Alleghanies. But they were not the 
limbs of,friend and foe alike, in healing guides to whom he could trust tile safety 
their festering wounds, or in ministering of ]lis granddaughters, 
in a thousand ways to the comfort of body Mr.Humer was delighted to see hi, old 
aVl’irY • i i , , . • «i x\r ♦ friend. He had invited to meet Mr.
err, nmtropoïis Hosj'tould not he wWd "’A!'yV !1,v ',,"st inlll,fr,',ii,11 "‘"l1 J’,1 ^ 

held from taking her part in these labors, 
and with her, Maud and Genevieve were .ever to he seen vicing with their oldest l'"'vvm;, with one or two except ons, were 
sister in devotion and intrepidity. Hose ”r-Un« becession.sK he Have lets wee 
had been trained to these labors of love bv «° l-vm-.ye. that neutrality or
, i i , n, ,, , - ‘ moderation ot opinion was intolerableher whom she lo t reposing in the undying where every man had been
hone of the just, on the fair Andalin-ian
shore. She had often seen her dear mother Î* ", a vU h ' (’1,( 1 - • ' 1 ^ •*
at Fairy Dell become a tender parent )IV>V, p ) ou,ln ,lu V l'u M 1 » 111
to the motherless sufferer, and a helpful lk*vd’ w'th
synipathy to the pour sick factory hand DuTcharie" G wa< nm ïtiiV turned

rdXLtfttteX^r 'Zx "V he had been -.ill that
., ..i moment not verv aeeessibit: to the sutleramong the crowa of tlm manned the hope- wllilti ,,ê knew perfectly how to

lessly infirm hv sorely sick, and the dying ’ as m, cl, as lm plea-, ,1
111 these military hosmtals, Rose and her - ^ who questioned him. " '
ststers found many a father, bnsban.l, son. lfathol. 'g.-audson were splendid
and brother to whom her own lowng » of W,manhood, and the

away home, with all its womanly sunshine , "^“«wLge lb ' lrhcse‘ were, Lsidês,

ail!,iC lîln ^ * i i i ♦ n i ♦ i ; natives of a Southern State, and filing 
( barley, as lie had travelled wesWard „ , vvry moment when it was

from New \ ork, and as the stern deter- ; , inil,urlanceto.,ave North Carolina 
mination of the men of the Free bta.es the Fvdetals. So.
grew ta in pri'portion to the sue- , , ÿ ^ n Al,v ,,nlla
cesses of the Lonlederates and the vac.l- a|,)iniVV ,;f «-cession, and

ers,.felt his Sim, glow within hint with the j ^^2

b»ml would have tied to his

the triumph of the South prophesied as 
certain, the cause, of tin: North spoken of 
as that of a corporation of manufacturers 
and shop-keepers, who wished to have the 
Cotton Stales under their own sovereign 
and exclusive control, because the latter ' travelers were to be all together nt Mr. 
produced what was indispeusible to the ! Hunter’s hospitable lunn-ion, and them e 
industry of the former. In alt three j this gentleman and hi- youngest son, a 
countries national prejudice or jealuu-y Conlederate otlicer, were to escort them 
impelled the people and the press to speak 1 on their way, accepting for further safety 
of the downfall of the great We-tern lie- tHe company of two daring young spirits, 
nubile—as of “ the pricking cl the great who atti'rw aids ^niiule thcm-elves famous 

» in John Morgan’s j aids.

However, it xvn< not c-nly respect for the 
grandfather, and tïi.-nd>hij» for the grand
son, that made the companionship of 
the D’An.) s so delightt'ul to our Ken
tuckians. Admiration for the grund- 
daughers—sincere, resja-ctlul, and but iil- 
coneealed — made all the fatigues and 
perils of the road seem to the young men 
a perpetual holiday.

.................. .. w ...... .v together ? . .1 have . , .,
come to as*Bt y mi. . .and to bring you ruin its sport. Loathe it «as you would 
the succors of tfiB lust hour. . .” | contagion, for it doftks an infamous

All indescribable cry escaped from the : presence—the devil—wlto-e favorite garb ti;,n" engage in the wlndeJaie t a "trade 
sick mm, and wit hunt being able to it is. 
utter a word, lie seized the hand of the 
Pastor, and lifted it to his lips with a 
gesture of admiration.

“My friend,” continued the priest,
“our time is riiurt. . .tru-it yourself to 
me. . .you won’t refuse to make your 
Confession, will you ?”

The sick man, overcome hy this 
heroism of faith, burst into tears.

1 will make my confession

in Dublin, but he abandoned that idea for 
Religion exalts the nature of man; it I a more favorable opportunity, and 

tames nis rebellious passions; it gives jiro- took to literary work and lecturing in 
per direction to his aspirations, controls | England, lie is the correspondent of the 
his actions and animates hi.- hopes. With- J Pilot, and of an lrish-Ainerican paper in 
out it he would be, like rudderless x\>- New York, and also occasionally i-ontri- 
sel amidst the storms and tempests, tin* < butts to Irish provincial papers. Tin-part 
sport, of every gale of jias.rion and at the i he has taken in the Irish land agitation, 
mercy of the waves. It is the mori and which has led to his arrest, b well 
precious of «all his titles, the most sublime j known.
of all his prerogatives, and the chief of Mr. .lames Boyce Killen, barrister, 
thee attainments that likens him unto ! Presbyterian, and lives nt No. f>
God. He possesses nothing that he can ; George’s Place, North Circular Roa 
compare with it; ancient descent, proud ! has a wife and four children. He 
name, possessions, great learning, j son of Samuel Killen, farmer, and 
popularity—nil these «are mere vanity j horn «at Kells, in the Countv of Antrim, i . 
compared with the dignity which religion ' 1S44. He received his early education .at 
imparts to him. j the Belfast Academy institution; sub-

In judging of hum «an infirmities we ! sequent ly entered tlu* (Queen’s College, 
seldom take* into no-ount the motives, and became a gold mednli-t, M. A., ami 
often many-sided and mysterious, which L. L. B. of tin* Queen’s University. In 
lie. behind human action. And this is 18(59 lie was called to the Irish Bar, and 
natural, for the action is necessarily open, m that same year delivered a lecture 
while the motive is usually concealed. ■ the “ Bpirit of Irish History,” before the 
At best, all human judgment must he (jueen’s College Literary Society, the 
more or less fallible, for the reason that it ! sentiments of which brought him into 

only appertain to the surface of j collision with the College authorities.
I things. It can know nothing of the inner Articles were published in the Dublin 
| springs that move the mental machine and I « onserv.ative journals, severely criticising 
| control the mind in its every action. That the lecture, and the matter was brought 

the best of us were not horn thieves or j under tlu* notice of Parliament i>y 
murderers is no credit, to ourselves, but ■ the member for Armagh City, 
is rather due to fortuitous circumstances time after «Mr. Killen went t<>‘ America.

country 
Circuit.

Oh! yes,
to you,” he exclaimed. A heavenly 
smile broke over the pale lace of the 
Priest. He made a sign to clear the room, 
and the two dying men were left alone 
together.

A few moments later, the Minister of 
God made a last effort to raise his hand 
over the head of tlu* forgiven one, and 
the woixls of Absolution fell like dew 
upon that resiiscit.ated soul.

“Tin* priest called. “Extreme Unc
tion!” he said. The necessary things 
were brought him for administering this 
Sacrament. “Lift my arm and giv.de my 
hand,” said he to his attendant. And 
his dying hand, glided, cold already, in 
u la.-t benediction over tlu* limbs of the 
sick man xvlio seemed to revive under the 
icy touch, and under the unctions of holy

is a
•St.
He

■ he

Both

oil.
When the holy task was over, the ! 

priest pressed tin* heavy head he had just 
anointed towards him, and in «a southing 
tone said to him in a low voice: “Au 
revoir, mon ami!” Then turning to his 
attendants: “Take me home,” said lie in 
a scarcely audible voice. A moment
later lie added: “Now, Lord, let thy Religion exalts the nature of nnan; .. - . .. , , . ,
servant die iu peace'” tames Ins rebellion- passions; it, gives i »ent connected with one of the National

His In-aw head now dropped upon his pr<-per direction to his aspirations, con- ; j"‘Jn,ak |)1,lrin» thv l(‘nr1 ls7<;>
breast, bis" wearv arms hung listlessly trois his actions and animates his hopes. | *’ nml v,-he, Jas 1>amnKtun
beride him. llis \-ve- closed, and along ^ ltliout it.he would he, like a rudderless. Lechm., on 1 olitical Kconomy m the
that wearv joumev home one would vesscl storms and tempests, the ! L'.Vlhs,.lcal Society of Ireland. Mr.
have tlumiiht him 4va,I were it uni for I sl'orl "f every gale uf passion ami at th lx.lllv“ ' ÿrati.tlather was one mi the men
the movement of liis lips in rayer. Al mercy of the waves. It is the most ■ who imH'cipnted m the rebellion of l7!)s.
last his home was reached, "he was laid pterion- of nil its title-, the most suhlime ;
upon the beet, and in a few moments of his prerogatives, and the chief of those j
more In* was dead.—AYtu York Pro min's attainments that likens Dim unto God.

! fmuF'^inua lli t'u a’l ist i e * j m*j'er' i n t

;d! these an. mere vanity ennumr, d'with hi'nv'riJlilif'iîSahlishmëfit'' „"r nf luv 

.IMP. ty which religion imparts to him. , ,ivil„. ^ which prkludès nm fm^ 
I never performed a more reasonable, attending Roman service, d my 

a more manly net or one more in aecor- j pleasure.” Mr. tirant is not alone in his 
dance with the rights and dignity of human : practice, for ho adds : “The notice is 
nature, though not done save Ly Divine I not uncommon, even among the Hitnalists 
grace moving and assisting thereto, than | of St. dames’,, llateham. 1 met
when I kneeled to the Bishop of Boston, several memhers of the choir cl li 
and asked him to hear my confession and , services.”

he Borne

lations and blundering of their own lend- over which we had no more eontrol than When lie returned to this 
we, had over our own birth. Therefore, it he joined the Northeast 
becomes us all to he charitable—not of! Me never practised much at his profession, 
evil, lmt of the evil-doer. having principally devoted himself to

, literary pursuits, and he was to some ex-
huttoii-lude, Mr. Hunter resolved that he 
should himself accompany hi - old friend 
till lu* .-aw him safe on the other side of 
the. Cumberland Mountains.

In the last week of May, therefore, the

1 lm Ritualist ministers of England 
frequently attend Mass in Catholic

Journal.Democratic bubble.
The young American, wherever he Rose felt a sort of repugnance to part 

went, felt that it was not so much sym- with her sick patients. She thought of 
pathy for the suffering South, or a righte- Diego de Lebrija on hi- mission to Mexico, 
ous indignation in favor of the weak or and offered up to heaven her devotion to 
the oppressed,and against the stronger and the victims of our civil war, in order that 
the oppressors, that inspired European her lover’s mind might he illumined by 
statesmen, publicists, and popular opinion, tin- fullness of divine faith, and his heart 
as their ignorance of the right and wrong touched with that sacred tin* which makes 
in question, and unblushing hatred of a the true man, the brave knight, as well as 
great and prosperous free people. So. the devoted Christian, 
when, on leaving Spain, and taking pas-* She had opened her virginal soul to Mr.

Vespers at St. Peter’s Cathedral are 
an attraction—sung hy a hundred little 

Patient training 
. The

boys and girls, 
at the beginning did it. plan
is Father «Ian.-sens, and Mr. Caul
field is the present director, 
youngsters are experts in Requiem 
Masses, and are learning festive Masses. 
How many churches are ahead of us ?— 
Richmond, Va,. 1'is it or.
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My IJHIc Love._ wl1"11 I'1' raid alms de- rich townviL dull." lien-, thru, is the How lew they are who fully reali/.v the. I riv.rs of tin* « .iM ' Ituw main- milli o I ,i • , .. . .
, | l;nL,fg ."‘i1 Ulld fi°m d> ath ami mmo. This rich man who lu* recriml crimo of withlioMiuy from th,- 1.001» of ton- of „■ 1 , ,w I hv ‘ ’’!' ............. . vour loci..

V.m? laï'-hmg Ï"Ü-. "7 T11 J'Y'", ,falllllH il,to dark- hi- luh. < ....... God, i« not rich lowanls For, a., a nmttorof fori. «In. i, il, I ,,rnv 1 mono ni, ni- In .lav '«oil nn.l I o''V V, 'll1 ®.,hl" >'**
8 " '"rt-Vl . ' *e«o|yO»r«. liu.l—thi ré h Mill l-.vrlh «,. in-mm, you’, who „,|q,o„tlu, ,...«rl Thr ri.h- L. ; ! . .... a , , " FÀ! I ! ^ "'"***’• " ' ‘

«myaivi olUcu, ot wisdom, exhorts us, “shut up alius m th» forhtmsv1! i. -l 1. ; i'..v iln* noor. He ha> >m 1, , . it is tin* no,-r who -•. 1.1. t • , ,;/,, • *. , ,, , '
1 “•»<>*• ‘ •irt ,M I “Yj °0J® l’uor.; lt wil} l,rftv f,,r >.ulb lluj 1'ul,u -i "/ Led (iVnumber) in th, poor, 'llicre arc, it is true, wry maux , L it imt/then, FJntinhle M\»ul<l\heiv hr CATHOLIC NOTE-1

1 nil ..il tta 1 ‘V ftlU o ^ r 1 iluv 0rt .lil t° ',L‘ lu^1—hi* ricins are not tin- rich who fully understand thr obligation anythin»'a- itwitilden* it M l„l I ---------
the Pliiii Ahl1 u|jll't<1llvlfllt‘ Ll,»'d, rebuking spoils of orphans or of widows, or of the of giving alius, hut as a general thing, hiithren. 1 ran tell you sum. thin»' nu.iv I , i "f I’ubli. Wui-hi; for
tliL an..,, 'ii.l as far us you arc nt.lc poor man .qqiressvd and iiriuren. No! it it L i„,i n„. ii,h win. support tin poor. ' in. liable til' ’ll,,' ... I!""i;l •>»•> '-ii.-.t an ord.-r to all i . il way
fc'V * ,ol,uId ttl1 lll,,,6a nvv ,lval1 I* Oud himself who has given them, fur lt is th,- pom «In, lmlp- the poor. It is i avail,, i. lia|,l.- siill ,|„ ■•ll' 111 the -nvi,, of that -lair m r-
iintoyuii. they am the re»"lt of a hoimtiful harvest, tlm poor, who, liaviug only one loaf, give I of human pvi.le I I nm in v .nitv i,f 11111 Sisters of Chariiv !.. travel li„ m

rhc.su are great a.Uantages beloved Neitlivr lias lie uoxl Ins riches in the grati half t,, llnii pool migl.l.oi Ve», rwli ! human  ..... inn,-,- au n.oie ii .id'll,le .......toi-,-lass ramage'.. Very kind!
h ethien; »„ grea , indeed, that at hr«l liealion of his passions .-nor to avenge man: Tin ., ‘me Una .. ........ ,j„d has ! .till, I-ùa,A «m!,b Mh'n Uni m m , «'animal Manning has left I..........  f„r
►«lit they aj.pcarw.ioll) clisproportionute llij urns-nor to gam unjust lawsuits. No! put in your place to V.- thr administrai,us ! i. viril ! I - 11 , ».... f,, Uni p, Home, and will I,,- f„||„«.,l l„
\\ hy should that money (whirl, the sacred crime , iwne of llivse, it is aolelv that of his g....1-, I rau-e ion Inn, neglected -iiporlinitirs ! if , , 'i ' ' " , the Catholic ............. i„ I»:. /
sur purrs so thoroughly despise)!,,, ah, hr has laid up treasures fur himself and your stewards...... and the, a,e they | state „| m.nliiv. of I,lin'd , , unde -,.... I that r 'n.i,lmd.lv , hang, 1 j
to foigui Ml , to obtain mercy — to not for Uod—his crime is not even that whom ti.nl will place upon th. »>• thrum,» lidiml i vanitv ,1 i- tlu discipline of the finir,h in' Int

Uy tin; tight ol what we have already rich towards C„d. And is this unreason- Vuu «ill login non to under.-tand I lie | hi,.,, lint ti,i. nhmk v,„, it,' r end of the war.
said, y°u wtll begin to see the reawn of able Î No ! rich man, it is not unreason- reason of thonr iiiniim, rnhle threats which life in wl.i.-li ii.«| , , i.lned %,\v h n ■ • i, 1 r. ,, v ,,
nli this Thu poor stand to ns the able. For win, gave you you, rich,- ! (t-dlm, ult.nd again I .he lirli. To any ! V i ' ! 1 , ,, “ Ml « ' V i
place of , id. <o,l accept, acts done to yourself ? No; you had nothing to giv,. one reading tin -a,red nipt mes. I, would I ,|, v'il and ton, ow, ,e I U i h L " l 1 ?'

ElX>qi ENT8FRM0N BT FATHER ! IcU of'bvc^nf to’tLl IrndoulMly mW vo^wilTcT T’n't W* ,wn W'l'l ><! "^1.-F-u-<'i.in-t l,..,t ;w.l j have reduced you. 'lint not beloved inanity: Han,,',.." lUh mo^Oth^lH^»!
BRETTARHH. .purge from obtain merry 1,1'for th^uiU^ J^workS fL%tta^Sbfehm&ed r?;aiU;T? ndV-'-......... a......t ' "'1:i • \ ,W|1!

r , ,--------- til tiling, deto, so aeto of charity done to « hard m you, and have .till been ........ hû mort terrible punishments for them n, cl, Christie vltr rtltoTOe slo,; ll1,1," ‘r"'1
,V ,,ASW" OHVttCH. TOHOStro. tile poor have and must ,ave the same Vour saving habits 1 No; for saving llal.it, V,.„ , r the a-,.„; if lia- threats arc j. haï ..fad- I, •£! 'v , t ,t • f V ‘ l:trp, ‘

eflrn. They arein tar. doue to God and «ill „„t avail, when God cl.....» to toke terrible, i, i. because the crime great; such must be wi tormaMe to those Kenvlndand LmJüS
'Iln- following is a rejmrt of the very “ d^to Him' **®Vt*4 'y ("" 7»/',' 71 J"1' VTl'"'! îîWt* ' '(the vunishments are heavy, i, i, because I maxims which Jesus Christ came ....... her n’elghborlmol I otdv^widf f’T’mld

eloquent mid liupreiisivf --'•riimn recenth n .* 1 , lu'v , . and out again4 the plagues with which tin- wrung done i> uviev.m'. lieavni tunnn.tm... i-i ixlm» -, H ilMl .i, 11
delivered in St. lîn-il’* Cliurch, Toronto, --^lyved brethren, Wc- >tand in mutt God attliete«l him. Who then gave you Wf liavc now t»« mmuli i a point of the ! anti flir-Mm m. ..1 ,* i « t i ■ i r w\uh ' lmiii.- wlii. h I iiiii'i In' "any nilIF nearer
1>V the parish priest of Trenton, R v. «ton,shment before the miracles of ou, your riches i Gud-and God almw. lie- utmost in,portant-,-, a ,-int. in.b,,i. ,m ' îài! u ^ i Z i i! m . !v “of » v tbil v WI ï., V* Y'L'Z
Father Rrettnrgh, oil helmlf of the poor:- ’ l!LL.gl.V:hg ’^l1 tu, 1 ’ IV1 ’ m “ur parable the riches of the rich which I touch tremblingly, but which 1 much, v :v mmb f sup. r:.bumlat:. ,• Wim m u.--/" * ’ ° ‘

Then tlm.v shall answer him Haying, i.-ird ! ! j1, k 11 ' < L iat>ing the dead. Lut man are expressly set down to Almighty must bu considered, if iw would luuk the! p.m w haw a familv uf vhildn n t , . , m i i
wlivn did wf sve thee liumrry imd fed tin , v ; these ait only th«- restoring material God, for lie sent the harvest II Jicn ohli-'ati«»n . I ilm "ivi ,, ut t i «L n I i • . ,. , , • , 1 England ha> the honor ,.| 1-.vinvkm^SïsU'rtx's^ll tt;71t^1‘rr"HmaLCOtidl4n-1 E/e!‘ Ood gives, he has a rlglu^, impose con- timber. " n " ' r 3 S^mstlook to oür ow^limb’8 ti,e’  ̂^ ■-I ■-H . I..- ,.-,.v;.l ,.f im.ivV

nlted one. Tu have to lower on.; % man- 1 V . ‘ 1 h. : IICit'>A“iakl,lÇ a 1 i"1^ was l,ound to do to his poor neighbor. A peml> all those splendid pro mis, s, nil tin» l‘.r,-nn>.- v m inv,* children air y..u there- 7 ‘ ' 'lwuu''' s,lu"br'
^'■‘ v .,7 '-"V",......rv,f Ms^x^Vwth^utr^ "
if,- from each passer-by—to a-k aU day j I . of God in this acceptance his poor ncighbo, to eat, drink and make pend» whethe, tous shaUbe mid at the last to defraud ,5e children ôfUod 1 ‘ , " ""'7"' lv" al"1

long, ami at uight to find one s hands full ! . u 111>f alnisgiving a< a fcin- good cheer, out M his superabundance. <Inv. “C.,n -• vc bl»->>ed”or, “ldi vecursed.’* Y ,i v m ,,, ,,,i .. . ,,. i* » tun d, and he there compn.-ed his best
indeed (andto overflowing) of rebuffs n„d j e.lerts ,,f riches U!,u„ tlm But be did m.t d„ this. And <!„,t -ni,I I, „ ,iu „. n .pu.ti     im v,„„ children , i!v«‘„v‘Tie,! ",b, ' "" rk<
sneers and insults, but empty of all that i m ,7 17'C'! JUI ‘ vl1. *° <le* unto him, “Thou fool.v He wa- not rich portai,cr! Brioiv «r have HuM.-sl the Ksperi. „,■. -!„,«. that Ihr ,x,',, rial , 7’ 1 >"'• 'll- -v,i" R'-h..|. of At, xan-

,;f , ,, \, moralizing, so stunt ng to he growth ot towards Cio,l-this rich man. You know .. id,.ratio,,, 1 d,,ul„ not but tint «•.• „f f. ,i, lu . tl, r, , d non ih • "•■»»'i Hie I f,I, century,
goe to make hfr W.,ruble, this - the , a I mimes», that it would appear only now, beloved brethren, ll.e meaning of tlu,, shall to'tl.v conclusion, lha, it i a ,1 ......... ,„bî fill a kin "lorn * ! u ' H -dignity „f Mary a- M„th&
woild goe.,; i> not ,.ti exalted position. | on1\ acoidnig to the 'teiual phrase, rich towards God. \ ou know that I happy thing to he poor, and a fearful thing what v»»u «b», iivwai.‘"l.-i in b.-tvim'’ ih.in <,,m1 111 >*"• cl.-an^t d i voi.cise
But to the eye of faith how different ! | ut , m='' Jll5‘î ll"'‘ nc.ic- Clni-t l.a« accepted acts of chaiity d».ne to t,, I licit. How much, th» n. t.f mi- a f».rium- v.Vi 1.,-,iu< it li tb ‘.f ... .. 1,'vhl'- 'I nm ast.»ni-h -d.” su v.s hf, “how
Unde, tin, stamg len. of Revelation, the ^tktudouM.oweV o sSeaven" 7' i‘1 'i*1 ", (1  ‘«W—if, “Come worldly « d belong t, us.hown, to K .eiov^l breti?,"m the Ct foZnê .-...... -II *<» thepoor are seen to be “God's poor"—under shirt* 1 , , ««t heaven, ye blessed of my Fathei possess the the poor! vou can leave vour children is the le...... V maternity of the lil Vtmnth" flood Of electric light, id,ici, stream» îhf ‘*vè"of à ,mr, !«" fôrTrirh n‘m! M:'odl"11 r-ffaiva for you ...„ *'„• l.c 1 mu.t f....that when 1 i -id . if id »,If.,.,„d, elf-,le,dal. of-'ll „■ r','Vl‘i""l-' ' ' V l" V1-'ll"1
upon him from the revealed word, we heaven hould when n Vi ginning of the worid. I was hungry and words of'the general pmej.l of charity, sttuiiit, of Christian mollification. Which 7 A
see past the rags and humiliation of id- i ,u""1 1,1 me-tlur.hr and you gave uu to “Love thy neighbour us thy , If,’ 1 nm t praj y, u is the riel, man I The man .l:" 1 ' 1 •d.,»'»'* ',>»»' 11
condition, and the)   ... „,l - forth, re? io o, in W '7' " n‘"'VVvi'"' " yo.U, c?Vvled wej l"'; '■ • ; «i vit,g hi...... 'f wen tld, „ ,i «........... Scrtpntresclearly teach, the ludy \ irgir,
to his fellow-men ill th- pin," -f find, i m j, / t,L „t, „ How I VI lien did we see thee huttgty and penny lot penny; m oth. ; « id-, that «- more ! ,i the mat, deotit.'- hi.....-If every. ' Moihri, w he hr. .tight Him iorth,
im I exaggerate ! -Am n : 1 say you, , ‘f gave thee to eat 1—thlrsty ami gay.- thee bout d to give; out tieighlx.rs exactly ; thing and desiring nothin,. - tl„ man of , ..... .. the Mother of Hod.
a- long a» you did it  ...... . of these feast , ,, ,'i 71, "7'-m2^ Va!' «■!■ 'ï ' 1 'Vk 77'k< f 1Md7«n 0®T« " 1,1 * "hr" »< g»» ourselves, to shar, tnd many dollar, or the man of few want » Vrchbishop Lynch, of Toron,., who
brethren, ye did it to ate.” Behold then ; toc ne’ceJty S a morsjXef l7’ o! ôo A,mI Î1',"- '-'^1-,ml -Amet, I .say you, share «like. Bui this holds good only in No;1x-l„v I 1„ thren,again Isay hew..... • lf=»bee,............ ling in Europe, write, of
here the high oilier "t the poor, to stand . j, .... " ô'j j*1»} ,1,m .>•»'* ,,|J " 1,1 one nf extreme .........Hy. St. l.ukr tell- ii. “ to il y.,m «on!.! I,am y,,nr children a f„r- •"' » ' " t- Cardinal Manning in London
in tlu* place of < iuil ! ami behold there- ; .ipai ... f . ’. i ... •> ^ ‘ lens, ye dul U to me. You hv, then, whv give ot our abundant o.” Here, then, tune, Law them that greatest . f all foi - I “ *' drove directly to the residence of
fore the high oliic, th,- n, ,1.1,- duty I hold C)i,1 i.',,, .i-n - it, l.t • n • in, i . , i t“ls n';*> m*n of the parable was held we have tin- rule, superfluity, ail above tune-, t i;, le—, it of ili.u i t \ to the poor. M*»' butineur, 'Cardinal Manning. lie 
to-day, to plead (not a. one p ,.,r man) m j , .... , ” ,,iv . ' " 1 ", reprobate of Crod. To be nr., in gifts to what is nec.-.--:ii.v belongs to the rich men, for thi- will bring tin liie-in,- ,,| ( ; „| ha- purchnstal a spacious mansion, for
tuit as all tl, ■ |........... , lead not with conditions .... this alms liven will,' A î 7 '"Ï"' ”el8hb?r—give him of our what U over and above belongs to iln- ilx.ut !. tit, without «Id, !, .,11 it,. ri< lies !»»»rl.' « Club House, for mis.,.,»*.. Here
t lie hunger and coil and mg. of ,,n- poor r . in' , , ', , 1 • ‘ ■ sui'erahundain1 is to be rtrli towards Ood. ]ioot. The teaching ot tin- I'utholi, of Solomon «,,,■ vain. “ Y,,u Ion, i- thr place fur the great Westminster new
being, but with the hunger and cold and wiU 7ndouSv ™t^Lve frnm^dJîh’ ^ch man was not rid, tovrands God- bturch is clear and precise on thU head, children,” you soy. That is exactly the CatheSral, in sight cf th< old Abbey. His 
lags of all. May <„..l t-urli your heart. wj.j u,,,l,,l,]1ir,ifv , ..k .. ., j ’ *""! 1 (\od hold him a- low We are hound in ron-tienre „• ive to na-on why you should lie more liberal to j Lmiiiettre do, . not intend to commence
thi- day to reegniz, Him in hi. poor, clean for d., vou'-mt-ee tint aim ..iven ?“lVtU<fn‘i o'L'T'^1l'"letore d»l the poor all over and above lu.t i- the poor. The -arretl .wripturw pn.ini.M- I •»!» ''••lliwlral till he ha» eollerted into hia
The Magdehne (when on the great day of „ ’ . m.—lull l.rib'es ‘l.ln'<.!i,e.n l'°d hold him— a tool. necessary to maintain us in that condition to the elinrital.le that “prosperitt luill s,c;l‘*w.l.- all He Hath,die children of his
resurrection she discovered her lost 0us bribes offered bv a demon to i ? ,i ‘'i'1 " i"" ',ri1 or state of life in which we find ourselvea, remain with their seed. "Believe here, then, d*°*..... • l‘e builds up fimt the living
Saviour in the humble guise of the v„ , v,j. beloved3 brethren ,l!" r ' ™.u ' ne*»•"J-1 roor-. Almighty In, you now >.«•, beloved brethren, the tb,- best I rtune God’s proud . - to pay. I temples of the Holy (Ihost. It i- it
gardener) ran to embrace him, crying out deceit-, '"vour-rlf If cu tiiiiiiu.' i’t. .in v„n 7ï ’ T ‘7 v<'mmon hathev of all, might, injustice of that objection against tin- Give aim- to Cod"» children, and toi, hould lie even where.”
with all the strength of her surpassing give aim-in ordi-t to -i-uiL'ca"suiltv’con ' i 'V " Con,Inu!'<1 t". .",ur ,l Pu 1’roVidence ot God, that tile poor loan make God the guardian of vour children. The tnnnv friends of Mrs. .1. I". Havdctlov, Ilabboui ; ■ mn-ter : M ,t ( toll g,ant td7ce d,! ,,7 , ,,o, VvÔit.i , n cl , ,"V ’'l'T “A "\"n n 1,1 '»»»• »" '» -'»'» Holy .lob olt.u',-,1 even ,'lat a. man, »o Ailer. as well a- her former «" ô-iatoi
you to-day like gr.-vv. to rcoguizc the l.o’.r man— l,-,i fmt on tin- -, pax-nt» lited befote the fall, when all rods m m b,:-' 11 tb,- teaching uf tin- victim, a- lie had children, in order to at tb, “Sacred II, ail," will learn with
your Sat lour under th< bumble guise tmr* when he asks vou a loaf t ,u rWd, ...... 1,tt\! ;"kI Church were carried out there would )„• obtain for them of God the gift of wisdom, pleasure and surprise of hcr convci ionto
of his poor; and recognizing hint to seek 3 ’ ' j.;, on,; would have be,, any rtche, than neirite, rich nor, r, for the superfluity Offer, then, Christian parents, off,., aim, the true faith. I, will be r.tnvutbored
to emblave them tor Him a- your Habl.oni j. , , , ■ , • • , hi. to iBhboi. Lut a» man is now cou-ti- ,,t tin- m l, would supply the want ot the every day proportional,- to the number of 11ml care, It a tear ago -lie m .t ried a
Mn-ter. from 11,ë meshes of - -to the -inner . 9t'flal,"esf'.n,‘d poor, and ttv should return to that -tat, you, child,,.,,,in ot.lerto olanin for them ' t onttg law ,vr of rare niaihtîaiumënb.

But though I come toslay in th, gait, of xili , , ............ to. ; , , bit f'n'.V' ''.u.' 1 V!,1’ "'U' 'i' j' 1 1,1 Pfrfec* equality which obtained in the j ............  and grace and eternal happini who .- also a con vet i ....... . holy religion
all the beggars, 1 fear my voice «-,11 1,,- ,£f rfnneJ wilinj ^ tkmgh^hiring 'i ' 7 77',!' ’‘Ti' " "’7 " "'V1, ttt,utn *• *ltj Fathe,Chouse lut,     mansions.” ft is a gratifying spectacle to viS id,otic of authority rather than ot -upplica it lll)t , v doubt, dlv tvilf tiiakv ail JlAt ‘ f ‘ ", ” c.lUv‘' ! : 1 ial s,latv " . hte tvluch fxud, when lie One „l ll......m •liston» will bv a Ik,Her in- tin» indillcretit age voting p, r»„ns „f
tiou. I fell I -lull demand rather than thin- elvtu bv ob-aitiiiio'frotu G ,1 that ! " T»»art.ul' i,,ld 'f^putes . ; created man, intended him to occupy, li | héritai.,-" tlmu all the riche. y..u can store culture anil wealth divot, in-- tlicin-clves
a.k. I -hould be leant indeed to tin- ®ru,,iriL ' -rt e wild rtf ot re. ‘7 ,1""™ n , T* '• V"' l’7''».leuceoj man, then, tin,, make. ; up. ; ...... . ||„. »„,„.» of secnlar dnu-'erwhole teaching nl the sacred scriptures ,,elle,l bc-jt» îit-tilicitioi, upon th, world, it '-ach one now -a-days rich and poor. 1 he providence ,,1 ll-.w tunny children hnw vou I I haw anil starting in the wav that lead ."to
were 1 to do otherwise. The -acred Vnnv think Jflmt thi-obligation of „iv ^ t allowed to take from the common makes all men equal-makes neither ncl, four. No! you have live, (bid mat- eternal life. The ceivun.iiv of her
writing- -peak imperatively on -lm i iag^. H Mt.dinV onlv ^ f^7 tfT" î ^e needed, or supposed nor poor. have give: you four to li, - in y„„r I.»,7 bapti-m took place a, the beautiful ........ el
duty ot almsgiving, they hold out -uch 1 , m.lkl. , Lt,'. ‘.u ... 1 - , 1 his wants. And Lut here a thousand questions throng hut lie has given you a lift It in hi. ].... .. of the I bniiinican Fathers on Saturday,
splendid inducement. t„ tbe give, and ,7, 7'7 " 1 , 3 how long, htnk you, would there be a upon us. « e are bound to give ot all to call daily at your door. Nov. mb,-, «y, venerable Fa beP
are so full of terrible thtet. agaiu-t tho-e ! ü u-nr-tl a if ,7'7an en to Ll'in tlm 7'"T * "• li,-v f~m h !j,nl ” '•”« i'">' *’»»• -«ate of life. 01, : the,,, y, ri. I, : wl,„t a privilege i. i Vim I..... . „!li i:,ti„g.
who withhold th-ir aim», ,1,’af it is im- 7, 7 ; 7 ; o 7 7 ,, dr 'V, As man ,s now const,tuted-who But wind i neres-ary for our ............f y ! In feeding ,1... to 7-, ,1 ! fWb.-r, " '
possible to speak upon the for a ■ f " Weh" i a, ? f mi ' 'll -V ' whv, •'»" these luxuries necessary t (Thi. Christ. Wind, of vou, it 1 loi-, 1..... . krd '

SKsd&rs?»-... bmzî-sS.-S ariar*sa*SS,’84s scifïs.ïA'Si.M'.
45817:;,ii,*trv.iSi-ïïtheir wu*»-. I miL'I.t le.'itl you will, me I.» ! m J ?: V* ,* :J .j . mV 7 u- \Ln ^ it a jwcomty oi oiu naiurv, nectary and there Lie bought with lemur xom-h-af,,! 1„
see the squalor uf their dwellings, the j ^ ' ^11: ‘ . 1 . f i" lhat^tjjeie >hoiild bt* rich ami l'o«»r, u the money «.f ill.- ]»oor? Oh', beloved Clirist at ymtr tahlc ? to wail U{m»ii him, ( I 'divu, du vmi »aV v».ur ninv.-m with
j)riyation.> of their -lot, tie- wretchedness tivc !ls‘tl t ï j4‘r (' • 'i'L r_ ^'' uf ,,l!v fall<?n lialurvi 11 >'ou llkv brethren, did 1 m.t tell you that tin- or to kneel humbly at l.i> feet? I tul (attention? |iu‘ v»m never hurry over
which clings to them as a garment. But 1 is,* ,- ' j.j ■ 1 '. ‘1 fj , - , , ' hut n n> « e.->iti>. question was uneoi -tartling importance ! Clni-t you have not, but tli<- poor vou ! tin m , if \-<»u wei, rentin’' 1 h*
this (becoming it might he in n political Sïl^ltV" 'J' 1 n . ïl ^ yen excW is it possible that a Did 1 m». tell you that it wa- of have nfwny-. 1 ‘ l,Lhw> xGtîmH Thinki ,0 of (lui i X2l
economist would la- beneath my sacred ,.l,li..n*ti«.n- ••tb.',;, -init’nùt'dvil ’’'7,‘tï,",! Ji''' ( ,U,J. "'»"V 1 dvvl" ". . nb',lt 11,1,1 1 extreme delicacy and inti cacy ! Hid I And oh : ye |.......r! what a privilege i. pleasing Him l.y mivIi prnver |’„u miv
vailing and your Christian character, for ,llnif, , kjjl “""This’i.,-vident from the Î m " 'll "j " ,"1 "!‘XJ imt ..ay tlint b, lot, w had fully .ii-vu-cd y,,tii ’-. H r all tuirp,.»,-» .,| Vhn-liait suffer grievously in purgatory for these
this would be tomoveyonr human heart, . gX - in wldcMds „t7i Ù !“ f'! Tr, n,V ( whf " we should cry ym l.appy the charity ye ar„ ('hri-,. Tl,.- n.lt man may acts ,,f    L.Mnidt.-ntL.u b,
not your heart ot grace; tin» would be of f - " ■ ’ ' j,.'' i', ,lllt' 118,111 1,111 " J»!n"> who lui» no abundance to disquiet stive In - -oui. but ,1 i- through you tirai vour prayers. Listen to what St Peter
reason, not of revelation; thi. would be of it,.,Y,i,t. , ■ , , , ,,, I cnee „t , . , him: inthappy the rich titan, whose riches he mtist «ave it. Thioudi you, "that rich I laminn relates of a emit servant ,,f I !„dearth, no, of heave,,; this would be .. f'un ,, d-n- 7,pen vo r hand o’ 1 P N'|V^ "f rfr " ,""r ,1"' 71"" """ 7' («» win  ....... - ,„o,edi.iie„l, to enter and llm p, i-lm ,„?[ raw I ' ,,l
man, not „fG„,l. v ,1 ’ ! . : ' 1 , " I ”• Cod- at—very- tar Iron, t,..„-h„w much old!, ... ticl.e-are mine! heaven, than for a , an,el t-, pa- through him for avint certain lav Imrri

It is ,0.1 diHici, t„ see the exact „osi- ii2t ''av-'7 a ‘"i i- s i»,,,1 toll'. !' ,! -'f ‘l"' l^,v,d«“'»; n-md How mm h b, long fhe p,.,„ ! ! ,1„ ,-ye of a needle) may- attain salvatbut. mm.'et. 3 * play, ts.tt, alum 
tion which almsgiving occupies i„* the Tittrotl.v ,'iun"i„i ried i„ atm 1 <"i ' T'" W V,i J,|t‘,1 *"> 1,dl'l“'',' 1 •’•a.-luug ot the Vhurcli on this. How womlerliilly, then, are vou exalted
divine selieti.e ,?( stitMion.* It i- the w m,. \' 't , ' , HI I t.eXe .Û ' "........t'T ’ <»'-’ ! l«„„t - of giving of your-ttpeabundaoee" ! among-, ,!„........- „| men. l{„w exalted
practical part of that great .acred com- 7 a .' -, "7'1",""7 “ !i" "‘ft tlu.- poor ma,, should is pre,and ntianimott--»,. ttmmimoti.. ; p,,.|li,.„ in the Divine », he,........ I
mandent which i» like unto tin- First, .t i,d ,’bli,",’t-, „ " " 0 ' “ ' S?",1’,?"-' " V,1,’ ln-'.1"1 r°ll m riches, i indeed, that she a,q,cars to be repeating salvation. The rn-lt ittair and the kings „f
“Tl, ,t simll love thv neighbor as thvs,•If." 1 ' n„t i I 7,,,,' ,1 nbt Il,i blionii ,1, bin... I hat there should he rich and poor p a in all ages the uue self-aiue sermon. the earth may lie exalted on account of
But it i- more titan this, it i- that lov,- of i( , , ,,7 7-, 7b ? ncccsstty ,,f our nature, but, ,f tlu- poor St. Tliottta- -ays, wind i- beyond the tl'.eir «cdtli and
neighbor exalted to the level of divine Lid- , v |, «7 d ‘ , è b , “»“» wants whilst the rtch man rolls decency of „„r stale of life mus, be ye are exalted
love. When the disciple-had indignation L . L Z K nches- hat 's the fault of he rich man, given in aim-: ami this i. of divine
against the Magdeline for pouring oint- 1 , V ., . . . . J»”1 l,lf l!" Providence ui tlint God who , command. St Ambrose i-eoualh pre,-He:
ment on our Saviour's head -avin -' , r ",'i °/ 8 'v, 7"• ‘"s l!,t nothing undone to induce thr when von give alms to a poor man of
“To what purpose i- this waste,f„V this ’^"7 «d hin'ïdmsJlf !v n Wl L !T ' g,V'„"1 s»Pfera,1,«"d,*"“- >'”«»' superabundance, you do not give
might have been -old for much and git on ! ',1 , ll ' 1 " >',,u >me g.»vmg - him anything that belongs t„ yourself-
to the poor ’"Out divine Saviour rebuked , l"’,'"rausi 1 "u, 1 1>" >'«»»» now see the exact justice of vou only give him what is already his.
1 lient, -aving “Th, .......... have always 7 Tl l° - m" !“■' ■„frul''n ,Alltl llu ,lmt. t-rnl>le condemnation pronounced And if you retain it, v„u usurp and keep
1 „t YOU haw , nlwnv ’’ïhe »»"1: H»,s wtll I do: 1 wril pull dowuuty again-,. those who do not give: to vomself « hat God gave v!,„ for the
Magdelin,: might p,.„ ,!iu tOr uL!? xvifl l"! t Lr ll^idLL ri! ,werla-ling tire.” com,,,,,,, g.... I. You doLm, give a thing
Saviour's head without inittstiee the n11 V""^. ’,!i » " 1 make a rich man, not lor any which is „f v,„„ free , Imi,,—vou ot.lv
poor, because lie was there' only for a IBown to me an.l my goods. And I will merit of your own, but because I wanted wipe out a debt, which vou .‘.we, St.
time but he was not* al\va\s to Ire there ^ "!> wlll: ”"l,! 111011 linf,much you a- a dispense, of my riel,es to the Austin -ax - the sum,-: “the things that
therefor,- ha, he exalted the ...or to his L , 7^ .rëj’i T'\ h>' I"""' " •V°" J""k ,h"1*" ri,elu~ "" are superfluous to the rid, are nce.-nry
place, and lias made them Hi- tribute- 1 7 7‘ V 7 ) ."‘’7, ,fr’ l" Ï f=,Vti,i ", -v",lr,ulf' ,v".u, sl’™! '1'"'» <•”' for the ,..... -if you retain them, you
gatherers, and at,pointed them to receive , * A , 1U'1» 1,00J’„thw boarded tli. m up, and did not give them to keep «hat doe- not belong to vou.”
for Him that Lrihute of Lr LuVinen, ! ^‘Lfto Z.7" °‘«hi"',',’ 7"' I ’U’ul.tl.^ he me, by an
which it was the privilege ,,f«he>l.,gdcli,lé I Zm Imrtnrav l« P ^ cm-ed, you are a rol.her, ( tuli man objection which tie- rich man is eve,
to give I,, Him in person Has it nev.-r 1 m ■ 1 • , Because you have squandered the riches of making in hi- he rl. in order to quiet
omîrt-ed to 'Ll, beloved brethren to ! - "''".^evidently a grave crime here, vour Lord and mas,,.,. Go ye cursed! Id- conscience a d excuse hi, sl'iort-
euvv tie pi.,,,» Magdelin, her 'high ; Sud‘iotonL1,lv, TiLu'f^>'”» ,lot "'en now hear the plaint of n.tning: No man, (you will tell me,) is

eb;h:»„rzl ..
waijed your lot, that y„„ were not bon, V.V,,' 1^^?^ only mm H ri^’^^.M-"'u, rflùï'
"f a iike'pAvihLv'» Ah'’ sen'sel'es,3 ™«1' '»’’>»' >») j’»’l 1'k” a prudent man (Jo,Urn, the ,.... . man, you, fell.,w-n,an. lie.-’-bu, you snv ill when v,!u -av,
Your Saviour 111?, anticipated v'.ur envv dut"n!,m“ 1,U <Ar,nr8,e!'i ,thero ls Vo.u ,KlVv ,H "n »“ "”Ju'il steward, not “therefore, no man i- bound to give!” 
and your regret and (because tte must'o, j1" erime m that. After Ills barns are only to me your Lord, but to the poor Why is no man rich f Ala-! Because
to his father)1,7 Ml'vivbi,7no„rt“ aUitt i ,’7 ‘ 'm !,a'Vl7 V'CU1'7 th?m“’ *'? "»»»" "Ver whom l placed you as steward, avarice, and pride, and vanitv, and
and care f„v -,,,! jv(!,\ „ 7,7, )-- to eat, dunk, and make good II,, v cursed! But above nil, you have luxury, and intemperance are insatiable,
assuring v„„, Hint “ what vc do to on/of I11,™1' ,.lbe7 ‘V10 mllVJ 111 1,11 .'""T,1"1' ll‘a’1" ('v1hi ,ai11 » tno-t just and What do you mean by till- supeiUnity
these least v ■ do t„ him ’ ^Oh 'glori'ous i t"ke notice; he doc- not -ay, soul ! eat too mere,tul God) a laughing stock and a which you -ay you have not ! In, ,
privilege of the id f our Iv» Thé 'Irmk too much ! and be riotously reproach to the nations. By robbing tie mean to say tlint v„„ have nothing nlore
Magdeline could not atmi her Savio »j»'rriT; »">»« dotemines to dots to “ eat, man of the ne,es I gave you for than i, necee-sary'to satisfy your ,„,,i.litv !
witTmut taking from H e „ b , vo , : ’O-mk ;and make goo.l cheer. And yet turn you have brought me into contempt, nothing more than is necessary t,, »nli.«fv
bv anointing the poor anoint you’ Alml<ftty 'iud!",Hl1-11'11!^' wqlomcaUa you have driven that poor man to despair, vour ambition » Nothing more than is
Saviour also. 5 bim. . a {oo1. f-’i; all >his; Almighty you have made lum ndicule nty provi- necessary to satisfy your love of slu.w ?

The Archangel Raphael enumerate- the <4°a HianUs lrri.t with that trtlo of utter deuce, you have made him murmur Nothing mure the,", I» „o, c«,ai v to satisfy
advantages of almsgiving. Speaking to 1 rfProl*t,on whlch 7 '«credscnpture.de- against me a- an unjust God, as an unkind your love of ease I
the eld,L Tobias lie snys^altns'deliveie " man cannot .use to his brotner- God, as a senseless Jud. “Go, then, ye Is this the superfluity
front death, and the same is that which w£" without being m danger of he" fire, cursed, into everksttng fire prepared for speak ! If this i- the' superfluity,
purge,1, I,wav -in, and mnketh to find W «U J why this tcmblc dcjtttncta- the devil and Ins angels.’ wonder men have, it nut-fur, as I ’have
nterev and life everlasting. And the! u 7 1 ' ' f*"',- ' ,7 U'„1 77 Ami yet, terrihie as these threats un- already told you, avarice, and ambition,
rider Tobias had air, ady taught the same ’llcs t he explanatnoi',.“So is he that doiibtedly are, row few look upon this and pride, and love of ..«»„, are i,7

° .am,, j layeth up treasure fur li’inself and is not obligation of giving alms in its trite light! satiable. Behold the whole of the

i.My little* lov 
And pn t

How Htrangv to have u lover,
WlioHt- j/cui> art* many, bu

LimU*n, my little love, and I shall tel 
The reawon why 1 love my darling well.
For, many years ago—so run»» the «tory—

I iiehl it softly yielding hand in mine;
In her bright eyes there wan the lelf-suine 

giory
« »f loveliness and truth I And ;n th u»-. 

jo you w.*re older, dear one you could 
That, loving her, I could not love you

M> elilld,'lis beautiful to llvo Jiieovnr—
The sweetn••s.q ol love's pi-rfume n>-verdies- 

Vou ure my loved one: I urn stilt a lover.
I find her soul reflected lu your eyes, 

looking on us from above;
ndpapn, my little t<.

And she Is 
Then kissy«»urgrit

CHARITY.

is so tlie

1
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NEGLIGENTLY.
man lu eiit'-ilain 1

Sl. Severinti-:, Arehliishun of Cologne, 
"'■i' a I'Velnle of stieli exl taordiiiavy sanctity 
• kal Guil granted many iniraele-» througl 
lii« int 'it »• it,n. One day, shortly after 
hi> death, the Saint appeared to a canon 

île-" power, hut of the Cathedral uf Cologne, standing to 
ahuve all these, his waist in the water of a small brnmdi of 

( hri-t hit' plneed you in hi- <!<•::,1. the Rhine. The ration, surprised, a-ked 
liiere t> Hit atTstociaey ot iirlir-, tin t» is the Saint, why he stood there- he who for 

ari locracv ot hirth, hut tlie true ati>tor- Ids extraordinary sanctity ought to be 
rai v, the iiii.'toe.ravy o| i hri.-t » lmn h, is icigtiinggluriotisiy in heaven. ° “ If you 
the poor. A eertain aint has said, “ that wish to know,”-replied the Saint, “give 
d he met an Empror and a I'tiest, he me your hand in order that you mav 
would how •ii-l to the Priest, and then to understand by actual experience the pain 
the Emperor, because if the Emperor was which I suffer.”
holder of the temporal power, the Priest Then taking his hand lie dipped it gently 
was huhler of thi* spiritual. But t say to into the water, and, though the canon 
you tills day, that il I nu t the Pope and a | drew it out immediately, so* great wa- the 
beggar, I -should not know which to bow heat lie experienced that the tlesli all about 
to fir-t. Por if the Pope is Veter, and the plan- wliirli touched the water fell off
IVter is i lmst, so the j.... . man (hy even to the hone. The Saint than told
virtue of that, derive, “as often as you did . him the cause, of thi* great suffering: 
U to one nf these h-. -i ye did it to me,” is | « I suffer thi- great torment for no other 
( hi i.-t al.-o. j offence than for-having recited the breviary

Have you now h-arnt, heloved lnetlm-n, hastily ami with distraction. Fur while 
tu recognize your Jems under the garb »,f I was counsellor of the Emperor’s curt, 
his poor / and to go mit to that poor man and having a great deal uf business to 
as to your Saviour, with all the powers of attend to, I did nut recite the divine 
your soul in that title of astoiii-hment and 
love llahhoni ! Master /

tlm proncr hours, or with devotion, 
my only fault.” Then, begging 

j the canon to join with him in
There L an advcHi»,„c„t in urn-....mans ' ’’T»1';‘h" ”f '»i» ha»,I,

to which «,■ take mmb ,, 1er,in ref,,-. ' ",18t l'11 l!'""1 Iu' «real -nllemms,
lingo,,, t-eaflef-, beean-e «-,-believe !,| i, '1 ” ’ ' ‘ ’1 ‘ V' i ’ ivi t ’ ' i ' ' • "t ’ '’ 1 "C ’k"
a,„I eat, con-cionti„usly an,I heartily re- X™""1’ '',,1,, hl1"'1 111,11 11111 

commen.l it We vete, to Hall’s Hoi, | rê-,,, ehii,lea,„ from this eXKUtt.1.

wimtWno.riy.voregreyirabvn.^hoi.Jk- ALL-''’^..l''^^t UU'T,^
weie thin and tailed, hut' who now have ,i a .- , , .r:rr„,ab,e ...... i ,,ie e», am, with no iittie.  ̂ " ^

piulv announce to their friends that they
haven’t a gray hair in their head-. I, is TlIK Citlholiv clofov liavc fufuseU
a |'<,r, omit, e prole, mol the world would ,|K. ..................cut1» nuuvssion allow-
hf‘ hotter oil, it there was more ol it, lor ,, . , . ,HU .
when the aged make themselves attractive n^,,u fn l.° su)‘0,'v,f'0 |n'
to others they are mot»* certain to win and s| l'UcctoM in schools. I licy claim 
retain the esteem and respect to which a Hint they them-dives .-hould actually 
burthen of well spent years entitled tliem. j^ivo instruction as before the c-nuct- 
Try Hall’s Hair Itenewer if age or disease ; ment of the Falk Law.
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arch, or when I 
nibliely confessed 
<i basis of all true 
ion humility, and 
inn submission to 

than to believe 
ty.”—/>/. Brown-

Le, not for glory, 
•t us crucify oiu- 
hoily should read 
nee, what dues it 
ter that falls into 
the flood, and the 
vho has been of 
“has been of all 

bis work. How 
forgotten on the 
that contributed 

to bring about the 
witne-sing! Our 
re unknown to us, 
. 1 advise you
ig, and if 1 were 
,deuce 1 would lay 
n.—Father Lacur-

KILLK.V.

)? THE AHRmSTLD

e L >ndun Standard, 
ves the following 
l Mr. Kilh.ut:—

L, a Catholic, ami 
born at 

•, in the County 
;. His father was 
In family went to 
r settled in Lan ca
nned for 2à years 
went to work in a 

•nt at the age of 0, 
he labor when his 
ted hy the mill 
» its amputation it 
years after he at- 

sleyau school in 
en lie obtained em- 
t lettcr-cirrier and 
ting-ollice attached 

Leaving that in 
nmen ial traveller, 
ire-arms, an avoea- 
ii into difficulty, as 
goods found their 
14th of May, 18"B, 
idon, with a g un
ion. from Birming- 
at Newgate on a 
md on tin- 17tli of 
■d, by < 'hief-Justice 
-* penal servitude; 

seven. Cory don 
the occasion, ami 

iinly that lie had 
•fore in his life till 
the dock. Davitt 
line Tit in Clerk en- 
ik, Dartmoor, and 
it time, and then 
again, till, on the 

7, aft ei being seven 
is in prison, he was 
ve and discharged, 
luring tour through 
, speaking in Lon- 
„iverpoid anil <ila.s- 
June, was ex- 
val Commission, of 
kimherluy was the 
Lo inquire into the 
servitude acts, and
livid establishments
on. The evidence 
occasion fills fifteen 
look, and contains 
to the classfication 

i the 23rd of July, 
•ing in a precarious 
America, and deliver- 
• through the States.
' back bis mother 
une to America pre- 
nent. However, he 
cm a year or two 
uld mend in Ireland, 
i this country on the 
». It was his inten- 
wli• desale t.-a trade 
mloned that idea for 

opportunity, and 
k and lecturing in 
lorrespondent of the 
i-American paper in 
occasionally contri- 

The part
..........and agitation,
) his arrest, is well

Killeu, barrister, is a 
ves at No. ô 
i Circular lion He 
hildren. He i he 
n, farmer, and 
'ounty of Antrim, n. 
iis early education at 
iv institution: sub- 
he (Queen’s College, 
uednli-t, M. A., ami 
■n’s [’niversify. In 
o the Irish Bar, and 
liver» il a lecture ou 
listory,” before the 
ernry Society, the 

i brought him into 
College authorities, 
died in the Dublin 
s, severely criticising 
matter was brought 
of Parliament by 

luagli City. Some 
n went to America.

to this country 
Northeast Circuit*, 
uch at his profession, 
devoted himself to 
l he was to some ex- 
one of the National 
living the years 1m7<>, 
lie was Barrington 
al Economy in the 

<ff Ireland. Mr. 
was one on th,' men 

111»* rebellion of l7t)<.

mer, was

ial i»ai 
Irish 1

St.

linistevs of Englaml 
-Mass in Catlioli»: 

•em, Mr. Grant, do
it ualistic jiaper in the 

“ I know of no law 
blislmiviit, nor of any 
eh precludes me from 

services at my 
int is not alone in his 
Is : “ The practice is 
n among tin- Ritualists 
clmm. 1 1 .n »1 - met 
f the choir nt K -man
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dice to the institutions which protect 
him in the pursuit of life, liberty and 
happiness.

The American who first mistrust
ed him now confides in his honor, 
and rewards his intelligence by rais
ing him to posts of honor, distinction 
and responsibility. The religion ho 
follows directs his daily conduct so 
as to make him the envy and admi
ration of the thousands who support 
a system which oilers no rule of life.

The Irish American women, true to 
the noble traditions of their mothers, 
are renowned through the land for 
adherence to those laws of virtue, 
morality, and decency, disregarded 
by the Protestant paganism of mod
ern American society.

The assimilation,which Mr. Froude 
tears will never take place is day by 
day becoming a reality. Hut, for 
the very reason lie himself gives, it 
is not the Irish element that will 
merge into the American, but the

, , latter into the Irish.We know not by whom that out- ,, , ,, J „ , Ifo dreads the persecuting tun-rage on truth was first perpetrated . , , i, . , . , demies of the latter. When andwhich gave to James Anthony rroude , , ,, . , ... . . .... J where were these tendencies everthe title of historian. It inaccuracy, , . . , ,, , , . . manifested? The In. h people, wher-malevolence and misrepresentation . . ,, , , .... , ever in a maturity, have, at all times,could he construed into claims for , . , ; , , . . ,. , . ,, -, exhibited a broad ill oi feeling whichsuch a title, In right to wear it were ,, ..... , ,, , . Protestant maturities have never up-without a question. Hut m this age , , • , , , ,. . . , ,, , ' , preached. They have thus far shownhis is not thoonlv ill-ifottcri title, und , , ‘ . ..iii- themselves goon citizens of the though every emanation of his brain ” . . ,, - ... .... Republic. 1 hey haw been brave ungiven to the public establishes more , ', , _ ..... 1 the battle-field, prudent anu eloquent,«dearly his mi worthiness to enjoy a 1.,, , . as is their wont, m the senate,name so exalted, we must, wc sun- . .
i ,, i, « .. Their growth has been marwl-pose, bv the inexorable logic ol a i 7 .....fait accompli, if not acknowledge the M0”"' *' »'"s boe,‘ pr-w-dentiol, for, 

\.*i . . , , -, « -. ! with their growth, and with theirtitle, at least keep silence as to its n ...
. i r ... r possible ascendancy in the future of

*ii i i , ,, the nation,the progress and perman-Mr. rroude has now taken the J .... ,r ry , .. , . , , ency of the Republic is bound up.Nineteenth Century tor a vehicle of ! J ... ,
. i ii- • 4i The greater tlioir influence, the morogloom v forebodings concern mg the , ., , , -, -,* c ... . . ‘ I surelv will the moral and social evilsfuture of republican in titutions in 1 ....,r . ’ IT . 1 which afflict the l mon disappear,the United .States, lie sees danger 11... . ... and the advancement of the peopleto their stability in the , . . . . 11

... ... be lilavvtl on a solid tooting,presence within the limits * .. . _ ,|,. , . j he predictions ol Mr. .lamesof the Republic of several . 1 . .... ,
.... n - v n 4i i- Anthony rroude will be taken formillions of Irish Catholics, unassinn- , , .r - -4. what they are worth, but we are m-lated, alter years of citizenship, with ... . v , ,\ . , inclined to think that the genius o*the mass of the American people, . ... .. ... li,- ' American liberty will thus addressalien in religion, race, and feeling. ^ .

His language is tlie language of an• . ,, , Prophet of evil, forever boding illunbeliever, an unbeliever in God, an stnimust that tongue
unbeliever in humanity. He declares .age-bring, 
a “real belief necessarily intolerant, HIb ho8tiluy will draw attention to 
and then proceeds to show that the t!,c Ci,uscs wl,k'h l,nve contributed 
weakness ot Protestantism lies in the to the advancement of the Irish 
fact that it is not a “real belief." PcoP,c >n America. It will open a

spirit of enquiry w hich will not rest 
till it lias found the truth. The dis-

glad acclamations of a country deliv
ered from the joke of a stranger, 
would summon the Holy Father to the 
exercise of his benign sway over his 
rightful diminions. Thu11lint day will 
comewc have no doubt. That it will

THE TEMPORAL POWER.The loss of a throne, exile, the death 
of her son, and now the death ol her 
mother.
deeper grief in so brief a time.

of the wisdom and of the knowledge 
m i3i! Rich- of (led, liow incomprehensible arc llis 

judgments, and hmv uriHearelmhle 
llis ways. Wlmt was tlie result ? 
The bowels ol (iod’s infinite mercy

. i wore moved to piiy in behalf of Hi*
lint- for first, 1 1.

Nutrsoquent fallen dentures. He pardoned llis 
nsured In non- i guilty hut most unhappy child. He 

fadvoriist- promised him a Ret!comer, a Divine 
Mediator, who should stand between 
him ami his attended Father, whose 
blood should wash away the hideous 

LETTER FROM His LORDSHIP EISH9P stain of sin which liait disfigured the 
WAL8 incomparable beauty of his soul,

Dkah Mk. whose prayer should rise to heaven
" rletnr and publisher of the Oathomc with all the strength of God, mid 

i:d, I deem It my duty to unnounce to
buerlber* mid mitrons that the <*hang.- iHirclinse back for llis fallen crt-ilture 

of proprietorship will work no eh an go In Its * 
lone and principle*; that It will remain, what the glorious inheritance of heaven 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In- ^
dependent of political partie*, and exclu- which ill strict justice he had ilTWO- slvely devoted to the cau*e of the Church and : •
to the promotion of Catholic interuHt*. I am cubly forfeited. 1 he long night (>! 
confident that under your experienced man- . , , . . , ,
agementthe Recoud will Improve In u*eful- spiritual bondage whieli ior lour 
neMand efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly . . , , , . ...
cominend It to the patronage and encourage- thousand yvai'.s had lam like a hide* 
meut of the clergy and laity of the dlocoKc. ,,— j ous pall upon the bosom ol the world

has passed away forever. The 
sleeping world is at length awaken
ed, and a voice from out the wilder
ness rings upon her expectant cals 
with all the strength and clearness

Cftc cattioHt llrrorl
Published every Frldiiy morning nt 1 
mon.l street, over .Mm',ilium's Drug Store 

and nearly apposite the Post (liner.
Few women have hud The evacuation of Home by the 

French, the storming of the Porta 
Pin, mid the subséquent capitulation 
of the eternal city, were occurrence» 
which followed closely on each other 
in the eventful but gloomy autumnal 
days of 1870. Then came the 
/ilebiseite, a mockery of popular 
suffrage intended to secure (junction 
for an act of robbery.

Wo have a very particular regard 
for popular sutfrage duly regulated 
and conscientiously exercised. We 
have at times in these columns found 
fault with Catholics in continental Eu- 
ropo for their very groat negligence 
in exercising this essential right 
of citizenship. in doing so, we felt 
impelled by a conscientious feeling of 
right and encouraged by the efficacy 
of such action, as shown in recent 
Swiss and Belgian elections. But 
for plebiscites and universal suffrage 
we have a particular dread and 
horror. They arc a mockery of 
freedom, a prop of tyranny (we mean 
the tyranny ul demagoguism), and 
a bulwark of fraud.
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twelve months, spécial term 
ment* should he handed It 
Thursday mnrnin

within a comparatively briefcome
period there is every probability. 
Wo desire not the destruction of

The Free Press maintains that 
Ireland enjoys the “ benefit of equal 
laws with the rest of the empire." 
The Free Press is too Free in many 
respects; too Free with sophisms of 
the flimsiest nature that a child may 
see through—too Free with I,road as
sertions, not one of which can lie sub
stantiated—and too Free in condemn
ing people and causes of which it is 
totally ignorant. How can it he said 
that Ireland enjoys equal rights and 
laws with the rest, or with any por
tion of the empire? Take Canada 
for instance. Does Ireland possess 
the ]iower of legislating for itself? 
We obtained this vital privilege after 
the rebellion of 1837, mid were 
England to attempt to rob us of 
this right and privilege to-morrow 
Canada would arm itself, to a man, 
and treat Kngluiid to n rebellion 
such as she lias not experienced 
since the days of Bunker llill.

Equal rights with the rest of the 
Empire! What arrant nonsense. 
Why, Manitoba is better treated. 
British Columbia enjoys more rights. 
Elicit of those Provinces with popu
lations varying from six to eighteen 
thousand, are little kingdoms in 
themselves; they make their own 
laws, levy their own taxes, provide 
their own charitable institutions, 
their own schools and colleges and 
courts of law, &c.

Since this Province of Ontario be
gun the work of self-legislat ion, what 
a change for the better has been ex
perienced in every market city and 
village. Toronto, the seat of Govern
ment, has nigh doubled its wealth and 
its population, every other city and 
village lias advanced in almost equal 
proportions.

Let England try the same experi
ment with the settling of Irish diffi
culties, mid who can doubt of a simi
lar result? And surely, if provinces 
of thc.-ize and extent of Ontario and 
British Columbia he capable of scit- 
government, why not Ireland with 
its population of six millions.

But the Solomon of the Free Press 
will cry out: What could they do with 
their self-government that is not 
done for them now ? What, indeed ! 
Well, they could have an equal share 
with England and Scotland of the 
revenues of the United Kingdom, 
whereas now they do not get one 
cent.
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disruption of the sovereign suites 
into which it is rightfully divided, 
hut we desir to see Italian influence 
felt in the iuturo ns it was felt in the 
past—in every nation stimulating 
learning, adorning art, and elevating 
literature, 
peaceful, progressive, happy.

But we wish above all things to 
see Rome restored to its imperial 
greatness in the vast domain of 
Christianity.

1'tHOH. COFFEY, 
Catholic Heroin

London. C)nt.
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Wo wish to sec Italy

Relieve me.
very sincere! v.
-t- John Wai.sii,

Bishop of London.
A DANIEL COME TO JUDGMENT.

Mr Thomas f’oKFKY, 
Office of the “ f’atl Lori 
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(ÆîTîijûIir IteeoA. of an angel a tongue:—Oh, people of
■ ! Israel, do nominee, for the kingdomLONDON, FRIDAY, DEC. If. 1*7*. | „f ^ hlm(i. v

way of the Lord, make straight Ili-
Wo have a very distinct remem

brance of the last plebiscite under the 
Imperial regime of France. Wc ru- 
collect very clearly l lie enormous 
majority rolled up in favor of the 
Imperial dynasty and the amended 
constitution.

Yet of what avail was that 
majority on the 4th of September 
following? A few months elapsed, 
and an angry mob in the French 
metropolis overturned all that the 
plebiscite had set up. The Roman 
plebiscite of ]K”0 was the highest 
scandal in its way that ever shocked 
public honest)-. It brought Victor 
Emmanuel to Rome, to keep him 
there a few months, and then consign 
him to an unhonored grave. But 
did it bring happiness to the people, 
respect to the nation, stability to the 
Government? We deny it, and 
challenge contradiction.

The Italian nation was never, we 
affirm, less at peace with itself, less 
respected abroad, less steady in its 
adhesion to its governing system 
than at this very moment. The 
unification of Italy lias been a source 
of taxation, licentiousness and beg
gary. It has no redeeming quality. 
We know that many of the former 
Italian principalities were mere rem
nants of feudal imbecility, and 
have no wish to see them re-estab
lished. But the temporal power of the 
Papacy was an honor and a safe
guard to Italy. Its Government was 
wisely and efficiently adminstcred. 
The people subject to its sway were 
happy Whatever uf unhappiness did 
exist could be traced, not to the 
Government, hut to the anomalies of 
the feudal tenure. It was alleged 
that liome was a necessity to united 
Italy. We deny it. liome was of no 
more necessity to united Italy than 
arc Trent and Trieste to-day. After 
nearly ten years of experience, can 
the Italian statesmen declare that 
they have been strengthened by the 
forced acquisition of liome. What
ever their declaration, whatever their 
profession as to the result of that ac
quisition, the scrutiny of honest 
public opinion can have hut one 
verdict to pronounce, a verdict of 
condemnation and reprobation. At 
no time since 1870 did the outlook 
appear brighter for an early and 
complete restoration of the Temporal 
dominions of the Papacy than it does 
just now. We sec Italy without an 
ally or a friend. To Prance site owed 
whatever of greatness she achieved 
under Piedmontese rule. But in 
the days of French disaster and 
humiliation she was found applaud 
ing the work et the victor. She was 
the ally of Bismarck, But now he 
has spurned her alliance for that of 
her eternal foe Austria. Whither

em-

“AND THE WORD WAS MADE 
FLESH.” path. Every valley shall l.e tilled 

up, every mountain and hill shall he 
overturned, crooked ways shall he 
made straight, rough ways plain, 
and all flesh shall sec the salvation

“Oh, the depth of the riches of 
the wisdom and of the knowledge ot 
God, how incomprehensible are his 
judgments and how unsearchable llis , sent from God. 7iorati. cocli, Jesuper. 
ways." One of the most illustrious et rwbes pluant justum. Let fall your 
of those glorious saints of God, whose j dews, ye heavens from above, and let 
names and memories are enshrined the clouds rain down the just one.
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in characters of gold in every 
Catholic, heart throughout the world, fled, rejoice. Rejoiccand lie exceed- 
lost in the contemplation of the per ing glad, for the great promise ot 
fections ot his divine master, and heaven is fulfilled. The light oi God

streams in upon the darkened world. 
The happy time is come that wit
nesses the accomplishment of the 
most stupendous mystery of love 
that the Omnipotence of God lifts 
been ever known to manifest. The

of his wonderful mercies towards his
fallen creatures, exclaims in the ful
ness of that mighty faith and love 
which marked the specific character 
of his splendid soul: “ Oh, the depth 
of the riches, of the wisdom and of 
the knowledge of God, how incom 
prcheusihle arc his judgments, and 
how unsearchable his ways," The 
tremendous mystery of the Incarna
tion of our Sovereign Lord and 
Muster, which is so shiningly reflec
ted in this glorious solemnity of 
Christmas, in virtue of which the 
Eternal Son of the Eternal Father 
assumes all the form, reality, and 
substance of our mortal nature, and 
the extraordinary manner in which 
this great mystery ot love has been 
accomplished, afford us excellent 
reason for lifting up our hearts and 
souls in like manner, and of cxclam- 
ing with the great Apostle ot the 
Nations: Oh, the depth of the riches, 
ot the wisdom, and of the knowledge 
ot God, how incomprehensible are 
his judgments, and how unsearchable 
his ways.” Not tints did he mani- 
ticst liis mercies towards those
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glory of heaven comes down to hold 
loving intercourse with earth, the 
great God ofheaven and earth divests 
Himself, as it were, of the splendor 
of llis divinity to put on the form 
and substance of our mortal nature, 
the Creator becomes a creature, God 
annihilates Himself, and all for 
ivhat ? To give us signal proof of 
the marvellous love He hears us, to 
preserve us from tho dreadful conse
quences which our own sinful folly 
had entailed upon us, and to save a 
sinking world from destruction. Oil, 

t ho depth of the riches of the wisdom 
and of the knowledge of God, how 
incomprehensible are His judgments 
and how unsearchable His
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professes to interfere with conduct at i covcr-v of that tnlth wi" hCVVC 11,0 
all, and wearied with its confusions V01?' PurP°ee whlcl‘ Mr' Froude h,ls 
and ineffectualities, many amiable I w 1 *tton 10 destioy. 
persons arc inclined to take the 
Church at its word." CARDINAL CULLEN.

2nd. They could have their own 
system of education, their colleges 
and a University, whereas now they 
have none.

3rd. They could have their County 
Councils elected by the people, as in 
Canada, instead of a grand jury of 
aristocrats appointed by the Lord 
Lieutenant.

4t h. They could impose a tax upon 
absentee landlords, and make U 
profitable and honorable for them to 
stay at home and spend their capital 
ol $20,000,000 every year in Ire
land.

5th. They could open a direct 
trade with France, Spain and 
America, establish u National Policy 
against English manufactures,exactly 
as Sir John A. lias done, and as the 
Free Press advocates is the very 
best tiling to lie done, and tints set 
up Booms and lit ms in Ireland which 
would soon make factories and fitr-

Then lie adds:— No [irelatc if the Catholic Church 
deserved more at the hands of Ca
tholic Irishmen than Cardinal 
Cullen. Reuowned for his learn
ing, lie ever shone conspicuous 
as oncol the ablest bishops ot his day. 
As a man of genuinè piety and true 
patriotism, the interests of the 
Church amt of the Irish people were 
ever nearest his heart, and while his 
far-seeing prudence enabled him to 
guard liis flock against dangerous 
undertakings, his voice was ever 
raised to forward the interests of his 
afflicted country. Like O’Connell, he 
was often illumed by men who held 
extreme views on Irish politics, , t. 
even these must acknowledge ti...t 
his great heart ever sorrowed over 
the misfortunes of his country and 
that liis prudent restraint of the more 
turbulent of liis flock often saved 
them from serious consequences, lie 
was an ornninenl to the Irish Church, 
and wc arc glad to 
efforts tire being made to perpetuate 
his memory amongst the people he 
loved most after God. The memorial, 
wc understand, is to take the shape 
of a grand national Cathedral, and 
already many ol the nobility have 
signified their willingness to sub- 

| scribe largo sums to this grand 
! national undertaking.

This, therefore, is theways.
great mystery of the Incarnation, 
whose mystic excellence it is our 
loving duty, during this holy and 
festive season, to commemorate and

“ Better to believe in the Virgin 
Mary and the Saints than in the 
Almighty Dollar on week days, and 
on Sundays in a religion which has 
no rule of life to offer, and rattles in 
its old dress like u shrivelled kernel 
of a nut too large for it." He has no 
faith in any religious system to ele
vate mankind and thus perpetuate 
republican institutions. lie avers 
contempt for Piotestantism, whieli lie 
very justly repudiates ns nil ex
pounder of the moral law, hut ex
presses horror at the advancement 
of Catholicity, which lie considers 
diametrically opposed to liberty, to 
enlightenment and to the republican 
institutions oi America. The Irish

praise. This is the blessed fountain, 
whence issue every choicest gift and
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who hud rebelled against liis sover
eign majesty. They belonged to that blessing in unceasing streams of 
order of creature, the fairest and love and mercy on the world, purify- 
most perfect that were ever fashioned ‘nft every defilement, staunching 
bythe Omnipotent hand of God. They every wound, and preparing our 
were creatures specially dear to God, 
enshrined, so to speak, in the inner
most core of llis affections, for they 
were tlio masterpieces of IIis crea
tive power, they were beautiful be
yond comparison, and they shone lie- 
fore Him clothed witli a splendor 
that surpassed the embodied glory of 
ten thousand suns. These Angels 
had lmd the misfortune of offending 
Almighty God. They sinned but 
once, and by a mere sin of thought, 
and for this were they stripped of 
the splendor of their glory, 
for this were they expelled 
from heaven, expelled irrevocably, 
without hope of pardon, of redemp
tion, of recall.

Let us change the picture. A
creature formed from out the slime tliis day is born to you a Saviour who lions, 
of the earth, an animated lump of is Christ your Lord. Saceiikos. 
clay, of a nature inferior in every res-
peut to the angelic nature, appears Pilot: Amoni; recent deaths is that 
next upon the scene. This wretched of the Countess Meuitijus, mother ot 
worm had the infamous ingratitude, the ex-Emprcss of France. She was 
the unparalleled effrontery to rise up the daughter of n Scotchman named 
in impious revolt against llis Kirkpatrick, who filled the post of 
Sovereign Master and Creator, and English Consul at Malaga, and mar- 
strike at the Majesty of God. What t ied there. Not long alter lier own 

the result? If the Almighty marriage the Countess Monfijos went-
to France with her two dung liters, one 

of Ids goodness, most assuredly we of whom became the wife of the Duke 
would be forced to admit flint in the 
might of his offended justice lie 
struck tliis worm to the earth, and

souls for tlicit happy entrance into liie 
glorious home of God which the
prayers and blood of Jesus Christ 
have permanently ami unreservedly 
secured tor us. This is the pivot of 
our glorious faith, this is the Messed 
ark which is alone capable of preserv
ing us poor tempest-tossed mariners 
upon life’s ocean, and of leading us 
safely over the troubled waters of the 
world to the haven of perpetual hap
piness and peace. Lot, therefore, 
this blessed Christmas time fill our

people came from a land which for 
centuries had been the resting place 
of oppression, of the most rigid, 
merciless and absolute type, 
were
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They
broken in spirit, for they 

hud come from a land wherein intel-linees spring up in every seaport 
and inland town of the country.

Glh. They could, in years of fam
ine or unwonted scarcity, prohibit 
exports of provisions from Ireland, 

and love to God. Rejoice and lie and thus, nl the expense of a few 
glad, oh ransomed, happy soul, tor | monopolists, save the lives of mil-

tlitil stronghearts with memories and feelings 
of the holiest and most grateful kind. 
Pour forth thy [anises, oh my heart, 
in an unceasing stream of gratitude

led was enslaved by ignorance, they 
were exiles by virtue of an awful visi
tation. and for years yearned for the 
land they had left. They came to a 
land which owed Ireland a great 
deal, they came to a people who 
should have Loon large-minded 
enough to overlook (lie failings and 
excesses of a race guided, even in 
their vices by generosity, 
their very arrival they were 
by an outcry of brutal malevolence 
and with unmistakcable declarations 
of hatred, which, as

7th. They could abolish the poor 
law tax, the most exorbitant and
most grinding on the nation, viz.: then, shall she turn ? To the icy 
2s. Gd. on the £1, or 120 mills in the brace of a Russian alliance. But in 
dollar. Ac that in the most simple ease of hostilities between Russia and 
manner possible, by turning over the allied forces of Germany and

Austria, where would her legions 
stand in opposition to the gallant 
troops of Austria? They should lie 
found where they have always neighbors.
Stood. They should, after each con- But with all their disadvantages but,'^ l,a.T "" t0 sl,:i,c 11 "" ad-

»7";'( . „ • -7?** «■;!».« . .. ....... . liK-tility, ..........
1,1 a,,d mall-v consul- humiliation and defeat. M ith their j efforts of hatred, prejudice, and fan- Catholic Church,

orations too numerous to hint at, defeat, with 1 he retrocession of 
it can ho scon at a glance how ] Lombardy and Venice to Austria, the 
obtusely ignorant and blind the Italian kingdom would bo speedily 
Free Press is in its appreciation of rent in sunder. Then the voice of 
Irish laws and rights, niid of Ireland’s the people, not spoken through a

plebiscite, but, spoken through the

But on
met Pilot: The Irish Catholics of

Ottawa, Can., have held an indigna
tion meeting over the slanders pub- 

a matter of j lished in their city by a paper culled 
course, at once drew a line of sépara- | the Herald, which is edited 1')' an 
tion between them and their new Irish Catholic. A long report, of the

meeting has been sent to the Pilot,

the union workhouses to the Sisters 
of Charity, who would run them on 
the same principle as our Orphan 
Asylums and Houses of Providence 
arc conducted in every Catholic
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had not manifested to us the wonders

of All'll, and the other Empress of 
France. When Eugenie heard of Lei 
mother's illness, she hastened to 
Madrid to join her, hut arrived too 
late to see her alive. Nine years 
have brought many sorrows to the 
woman whom Louis Napoleon made
the sharer of his power in France, wants and grievances.

atieism, the Ireland of America has 
grown in wealth, in intelligence, in 
political activity, with marvellous 
ami unprecedented rapidity. On 
the battle field the Irish citizen of 
the Republic has shown liis adlier-

Tiie \ atienn lias been informed that 
the King of Abyssinia will shortly 
release the Bishop of Massnia from 
prison, all the European Govern
ments having interested thun. v.vea 

1 in his behalf.

doomed him to a punishment far 
dreadful than that which liemore

had inflicted on the rebellious 
Angels. Oh, the depth of the riches
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naught caravansaries, where they RKMOV.il,,
hope for miserable shelter at the ---------

host. And they will have to endure d'hp Record office lifts been removed to 
all the inconvenience» of the wretch- the building formerly occupied by Samuel 
ed winter of the Went ol Ireland in Stewart a« a stove warehouse, six doors 
oidei to assist the landlords—not to south of the former premises, 
receive their rents (such delusive 
hopes are being now speedily aban
doned), hut to turn out their miser-

si'Hooi. Tin s ni: elutions.

The following are the provisions of the We wish to draw the particular at- 
new school act relating to school trustee N ation of our subscribers this week to a. 
elections in the Province of Ontario: ’rV*11,1 rl*ml ''oneerns us very much.

1. A meeting of the electors for the would ’'c.o.'f"?. W,‘T yar haa *x
nomination of candidates for the office would remit tli' f" a lv,or ‘ 1 ll'y
of Separate School Trustee -hall take Some no d U W,‘s . 0,,ce-

______ place at noon on the last Wednesday in », c ti,,,, nl V nr\' wl"’ wa,t„ulltl1
able tenants and leave them to die Sudden Dkath.-Usi night Mrs. W. aLiiXv'on"^!!’'''‘CVr1,au,.1Mnl,>*; \( them. It ought t,X'Cr,uTmind îhat 
ol Hultermg m the most inclement C. Here, Talbot street, died verv suddenly 1 place as shall ■ „ ,i „ , g' i «""i «ubs. riptions collect, d in this wiv tai
season of the year by the roadside, of bleeding of the lungs. Although sh’e liv^oluiion u tl ‘ S ...èâ," *7 *"1 "" us » >«K« amount of 7xpZe
N,ee oecupation for the British bad been ailing some time nothing serions Hoard, and in muniei„niit,ï dh-i I ‘ l ,ï,° Ihreet remittance to the ............. .gl
soldier! Something different from apprehended, aud her death was quite wardsin each ward thereof if tlie'l' .aid '‘J '"cal agent-, where such exist,
Zulu hunting or Afghan raiding. '"g1" l',nL in its discretion thinks fit. ’ '' ■' "* materially to male the
Then there will ho night patrols . y*0, 5 Wabd.—Mi.Nicholas Wilson, jr., 2. The Separate Seliuul Board -hall l,v ‘ l!l|u! "Iu"' 1 l?u,,l'v,ir,a welcome visitor
double work, incessant orderly duty. . »ut «candidate in No. f, Ward for resolution name the returning oilier or T'nJ. ,Sv",,l,your
and all sorts of vexatious .,n<l hue A'derman, and should receive a large ollieet* to preside at the meeting or meet- ’ 11 " m.-r ’ ,VKIJI,I“1 letter,
riwsinii- ■ i, J1,1 " suI’PUI't. He is a young man who was ings for the nomination of candidates .. • b'unas C olley, Reuohd otiice,
a. ing sot vires inseparable from grown up in the ward, and we would he and in case of the absence of such oilier’ I *t""d Out., and it will come at our 

the sort ol semi-hostile occupation of glad to see him iu the Council. the chairman elm-en by the mectim- -hali "-n ,'.”111' ,,ur numerous friends
the country in which they will be The Forty Hours’ Adoration.- This preside, and Hi,- Separate School Boaul 1 ",’,t " a,r. "ll< I", mind, and remit their
®Dgagod.” devotion commenced in St. Peter’s give at least six day-»’ notice of hucIi ions without delay.

Cithedral on Monday last, and continued meeting.
« Wpait until Friday morning, when it closed by a* If !it the said meeting, only thu

. ' ’ , ' 7 L people, dlH- Solemn High Mas*;. Special devotions necessary numbers of candidati - to fill tin*
t'jruou by theological controversies, to the Blessed Sacrament were held every vacant otliv.es are proposvd and seconded 
arc imposed on by the pretensions of t,ven*ns*. at which a short exhortation the returning officer or person presiding 

pun„„L ...j,* i *’•«. iii was delivered. During the dav con- shall after the lapse ut one hour ileclan- 
’ " ^ so calmly in the fessions were heard and numbers ap- such candidates duly elected;but if two or

midst of the cont usion, and claims proached the Holy Sacrament. more candid ties arc proposed for any
exclusive possession of truth.”—Mr Irish B i:\evolknt Society.—The regu- i !l I‘"ll m respect of any such birth.
Fronde in the North American Beaeui .... ...
Ibis is how the above statement decided, seeing that the St. George’s ,a<jJolll,i 11'«* proceedings for fulfilling
strikes thu editor of the Buffalo Society had refused to join in » union ,“ ‘7 '‘.'-"f, 1 udnesday ol XOtt StHtirVltSCmnit-v
Catholic Union:—“Be it known to all di».rib«tion of Christmas .-l,m forth, month ol .an my then next, when A,lU lUflllf Ht».
men that drivelling idiots of the P-or, irrespeefivo of national!,v. In pro- | g^ ; 7Xwlf! —AT—
tvnc of lolm |[piipu \V.eeed ill the usual manner, and the follow-I ! ’ V .hernies Iii ï o ev FO.. M ’ • ing members were named as a Committee su,:l! -fal1 ” ''••Unum.-d by
bu Its like lion y Mwanl Manning, to attend to tin- details of the Christmas ,e"ul“î "n ” g"1 ‘"“Vn , 
aie imposed on by the pretensions of Kve distribution:—Messrs. Kearv, Smith , ' 1 «« I"*” or polls shall he open at the
the Church;’ hut gigantic intellects Fraser, Long, Sharman, Cronyrg O’Mara! ““«rot ten ol the clm-k m the ton-noun, i N B rondo,t Vnlvni - 
like James Anthony Kroude, though R'-gan, and Drs. Mitchell "and Si,,pi shall ,-oniinm- o,„-n unni l.v, o’vlm-k lye'v Brocaded Velvets,
they admit that ‘Protestantism has Seventeen new members were elected. “ini^m/'viu^^rly'ihnnhvrvlvven ”CW BrOCadcU Velveteens, 
lulled, titter a pieeanous existence of Father Matthew Society.—At the o’clock in the forenoon, when a full lmur New Striped Velvets
three hundred years, and Catholicity regular weekly meeting of the Father | hn* clasped without any vote having been K, . 1
has increased in strength daily for *u Matthew Total Abstinence Society held in polled. New Silk Fringes,
period of nineteen centuries, look ]><;Ier’s School House on Tuesday | 5. Tin* Separate School Hoard, shall he- TTT^T tj irij—n—n_r »
with scorn on both rvlimons and evening, the following officers were elected fore the second Wednesday, in December, ^-bUtiLVED
carve out one for them^elus w i,,.,, ÎV1 1. ‘ vnsumg yvar:—President, John in each year, by resolution, lix the place 
(th is,, 0 wm , , < V \ hcar-V’ ,(re-‘- ™‘«Di Vire-President, or place-for tin-nomination inerting also

' , agamst tl,c X at,can John Kauai,an, jr.; tie,-. Sec., Charles fur holding the election in cn,e of a pole,
Deuces, lie was gloving over his Regan; Fin. See., Stephen Dwyer; Treas., and al-o name the returning olliter whj 
sisters conversion to the faith. When Curry; Marshall, John Curtin; shall preside at the respective, polling
hrondo commenced his present steward, .fames Jamieson; Executive jdaces, arid forthwith give public notice 
article his brother Ifurrell Fronde ^Ulundttee, Messrs. Connell, Mulroonev thereof, 
had just expired, tl.rtitied with all the 2" • -1’’ : Rcv’ Fa,hl’r O’Mahony, I
rites of the Catholic Church, and he-
qitoatliing *250,001* to members of ■ S!,K-"' 1 batin',..—An event occurred 

. . • ,ir ,U1 m this city on Friday that markedthat commun,on. V\ e see where the epoch in the progress „f Lundmi-tlu- in- 
shoe pinches. troduction of steam under the

Sl’KCHI. XOTHK.van

LOCAL NEWS.

b itzi-athii-k's 1’nKnii M Stained (it.ass 
i on ( huh,ties.-c.i-t- than inferior 
Works _Reived Prize- at 1..... 1..... Eng
land, IN I, and Centennial, Philadelphia,
.,7- c, ,’v«7"llt‘re- Addle- Box
—b, Stapleton, Richmuud t’uunty, N. V.

wife
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DRESS TRIMMINGS.(i. The returning olllver .or poison
! presiding shall, on the day after the close 

of the election, return the poll book to 
the Separate School Hoard, with his 
solemn declaration thereto annexed, that 
the poll book has been correctly kepi, and 
contains a true record of the votes given 
at the polling place for which lie was 
returning officer.

7. The. Separate School Board shall add 
up the number of votes for each candidate 
for any office, as appears from the pool 
hook so returned, and shall declare elected 
the candidate or candidates having the 
highest number of votes, and shall at noon, 
on the day following the return of the poll 
books, put up in some conspicuous pi 
in the Municpality, and at one or more of 
the school houses therein, a statement 
showing the number of votes for each 
cindidate; and a majority in number of 
the Trustees remaining in office shall he a 
quorum for the foregoing purposes.

t\ In case two or more candidate* have 
an equal number of votes, the member of 
the Hoard present who is assesvsd highest as 
a ratepayer on the last revised assessment 

shall at the time of declaring the re
sult cf the poll, give a vote for one or 
more such candidates, so as to decide the 
election.

HI* IMMIAS STRKKT,

LONDON.
Holly

system. At 3:30 n.m., in the presence of 
Mr. Birdsdell Holly, the inventor of the 
system, and the Directors of the London 
Steam Heating Company, Mrs. Geo. S.
Birrell and Mrs. I. Waterman ascended 
the stairway and turned the steam 
amid the congratulations of those 
lded. About sixty pounds of steam 
soon rushing through the pipes, and 
everything was found to work splendidly.

A Sad Picture.—A pitiable sight was 
witnessed a few days since in this city.
A man and woman from Tyrone, Ireland, 
just arrived out, came into the city on tin- 
seven o’clock train and went to the Emi
gration Office, but found it closed. The 
man was then a* a loss what to do, and, 
with Iris wife, who was carrying an infant 
of one month in her arms, a child of three 
years on his hack, and five children, the 
youngest of whom could just walk, they 
wandered around in the snow, the young 
ones crying bitterly, and * suffering 
from the cold. They 
directed by a kind-hearted citizen to the 
Police Station, and P. C. Barton took 
them to the hotel where emigrants stav, 
where they remained for the night.

A High Compliment to Mr. Brough- 
ton.—At the half-yearly meeting of the 
shareholders of the Great Western Rail
way at London, Eng., on Thursday last, 
the report of Col. Grey and Mr. Bald, who 
recently visited America as delegates on 
behalf of the Company, was submitted, in 
which it was stated that their negotiations 
had been fairly successful. The negotia
tions with the Wabash line were well 
under w v, and would no doubt result in there d, shall be held on the last Wednesday 
improved arrangements. This report was in the month of December in each year; 
also adopted, and a vote of thanks passed or if such Wednesday be a holiday, then 
to the delegates. During a brief discus- on the next day following, 
sioii on the general report, one Of tin- j \\ e hope tin; Catholics, not only of this 
directors stated that tin* present Canadian ! city and the adjoining municipalities, hut, 
Manager, Mr. F. Broughton, had effected ! throughout Ontario, will evince an in- 
n saving of nearly £200,000 a year, and j creased int-nre-t in school trustee elections, 
that the service of the Company had been , There should he no indifference in this 
rendered much more efficient. The meet- matter. If we desire good schools we 
ing passed off very satisfactorily. must have on our Trustee Boards intelli

gent men, interested in the cause of Cath
olic education—men who not only be
lieve in the principle of Separate School 
education, but who are able and willing to 
devote n part of their time in properly 
dischaiging the duties of said office. It 
not unfrequeiitly happens that the burden 
of the work of Trustee Boards L 
left iu the hands of two or three of its 
members, and that very important 
school business is often impeded by trus
tees absenting themselves from the meet
ings of the Board. We would a-k such 
trustees, have you made yourselves ac
quainted with tlie duties of your office I 
have you “Truly and faithfully to the 
best of your judgment ami ability per
formed the office of school trustee to 
which you were elected.” When we con
sider the many obstacles placed in the, 
way of our Separate Schools in th ■ past, 
we must certainly feel well satisfied with 
their progress so far; hut, now, as nearly 
all those obstacles are removed, we should 
work with still greater zeal to bring 
schools to a state to which we could point 
with pride.

Jh'y.. .Mr. Mali.ock, in the Nineteenth 
Century some little time back, wrote: 
“ My criticisms of Catholicism 
not the criticisms of a Catholic, but 
ol a complete outsider—a literal 
sceptic—who is desirous, in consider 
in«x the religious condition of 
time, to estimate fairly and fully 
the character and the prospects of 
the one existing religion that 
still capable either of appealing to or 
of appeasing. Looking at the 
Church of Rome from a strictly logi
cal standpoint, it is hard to see how, 
if we believe in free will and moral
ity in the face of these modern dis
coveries, which, as far as they go, 
show us all life as a vast machine—it 
is hard to see how we can consider 
the Church of Rome as logically in 
any way wounded or crippled, or in a 
condition, should occasion offer, to 
be less active than she was in the 
days of her most undisputed 
dancy. In other words, with regard 
to supernatural religion, and Catho
licism as its one form that still 
vives unshuttered, I conceive that 
the imagination of the world has 
been to a great measure paralyzed ; 
but that it may be seen eventually 
that it never has been in any way 
convinced; and that nothing is want
ing to revive the Roman Church into 
stronger life than ever but a craving 
amongst men for the certainty, tin- 
guidance, and the consolation that 
she alone offers them.

TO THE
are

HECTORSassem-

ou r
OF THE

CITY OF LONDON.seems

GKNTLEMKN,—
Hliving Im-vii pm<eiili*<i with a |ji«rrlT Kigiud r.’qiilNiMon t<> allow mysvlf m hv 

nominated as Mayor for Is,so, j" now ivnlr<*
In stilt,- that. I will a.... .. Ih<> nomination'
1111,1 ll Hnetrtl will, to tin- best, of my ability, 
serve the elty so as to prove myself wort hy ot I he responsible position.

! ,wl11 attend 1 In* different WARD MKHT- IN(<S, ami give you my views eonoernlng 
matters a (feet Ing the Interests of t he City.

file l line being short before the Klret i it will he jmpposible me to make a iiersoi 
eanvasof the whole elty: I wDI, however, endeavour tu en 11 on as many of i In- Electors as possible.

To the requlsltionlsts who Hi kindlysigned tlie dociimedt Just put Into i„y hands, 
beg to return my sincere grutltud, .

roll

were after war. Is
Ik When any supporter of a Separate 

School resides within the .Municipality in 
which the school is situate lie sh ill he en
titled to vote in a ward of division in 
which the school house nearest to his place 
of residence is situate, if within a distance 
of three miles in a direct line.

All the provisions of tin* Separate 
School Act respecting the election of 
of trutsees, and the annual meetings iu 
Rural school sections, shall continue to 
apply to Rural School Corporations, ex
cept that the annual meeting and the 
nomination and election of trustees

z
ascen-

GENTLEM EN,now most res 
illfluenee

I 'p» ' t fully solicit your votes 
Mayor during . hr ensuingsiir-

>car, and remain,
Your obedient serva nt,

I R MIN HI NNICK.
London, Dee hi, |S7!t.
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NEW GOODS !
—FOR

AND NEW YEAR,
RELIEF FOR IRELAND. H'-eelve, «I

.1. .1. GIBBONS.Drawing, Modelling, &e— Mr. II. A. 
\\ ilketis, late of London, lias started 
classe s in Hamilton in drawing,modelling, 
and the higher mathematics, 
always felt a certain degree of regret that 
London has been deprived of the services 
of Mr. W il kens. Many of our young 
who are now making a name and a fame 
for themselves in the above pursuits 
their training to this gentleman. IJe has 
left after him in London, and many other 
places, works of art which will for all time 
to come he monuments of hi- genius and 

For many years lie had 
j charge of classes in our Mechanic..'’ Iusti- 
; lute, a: d we regret for the sake of our 

become ac-
pli.'hed in art studies that Mr. W. has 

: changed his residence. We cannot hut 
envy Hamilton. It is a serious less to 
London. Mr. Wilke ns has charge of the 
Ilamilton Industrial Night School, recently 
inaugurated in that city, and we have no 
doubt till

SUBSCRIPTIONS RAISED IN THIS CITY

The following explains itself, the li>t 
being in the hands of Mr. D. Glass, Q. C., 
and Mr. H. Mac Mahon, Q. C. :

M e, the undersigned of the city of 
London, Canada, having heard with 
sorrow of the distress and destitution now 
prevailing in Ireland, and being desirous 
of aiding in alleviating that distress as far 
as possible, subscribe the amounts set 
opposite to our respective names as dona
tions to the Irish Relief Fund of this eitv.

David jGlass..............
H. Macmahon...........
Chas. S. Hyman....................... 2D
W. R. Meredith...........
•L II. Fraser.................
Win. Glass...................
.1. Sh.'.nly.....................
R. Bayly.......................
Chas. Murray...........................  io
Josiali Blackburn.................... 10
J. Cameron & Co.....................
Harris, Magee & Co................
J. B. Laing......................
M. Masuret & Co............
Chas. Hutchinson...........
•1. R. Minhinnick....................  ]o
W. McDonough....................  lo

( hou*e I r.-nch llosh-ry, Mils, Gvnrfs, «re*- 
, Pickets, Emiles’ tjChl <iloves, Silk Ties mikvrrhh-l's, .|cw«-h*r.\, Hair < ' «mbs, Vests. 

Srarts, Hl eak Iasi Nh uv Is, amt i,rut s' Earn 
Ishlngs of every «lesc-ipi Ion.

We have
lia
Sri

PRESENTS.perseverance.
..$100

2D

BOOKS & FANCY GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY,

------at--------

J. I. ANDERSON & CO.who take lessons from him 
will he more than satisfied at the result.

Burglary.—A burglary 
mi:ted at tile grocery store of Mr. Joseph 
Holman, corner of Wellington and 
Holton streets, some time during Sunday 
night. When Mr. Holman*'

Was com- 175 DvNDAS STREET,10
10 NOTICES, D/'/Vjfiri: MIrmijh Hotel.•jH-L>iiison arose m

the morning, he fourni the rear door un
locked and tlie key lying on the floor. .... .. , ,
When Mrs. Holman entered the store a 1 ”mv,aîiy ' a«lvoru>ment in
short time afterwards she found the I uU,cr 3,,hmm-

Mr. J. R. Minhinick publishes a card drawers pulled out and the groceries in a j Removal. O’Mara Bros, have again 
to the electors of the city, in this issue of sad slat,- of confusion. She opened the : wmoved to Market Lane, opposite the old
the Record, offering himself as a candidate i till and found it empty. Going hack to store, when they will he glad t,> sue all
for the mayoralty, having been presented , her bedroom she was startled to discover tin ir old friends and new faces. A sirien-
with a numerously-signed requisition by that while asleep their room had been ‘hd stock ol bacon, hams, &(•., kept
some of our most influential citizens. As entered and $102 in hank notes taken i always on lmnd.
Water Commissioner Mr. Minhinnick is from a trunk within two feet of their I
1 to our citizens as a man capable heads. As Mr. and Mrs. Holman
of fulfilling an oflice of trust in a most light sleepers they have come Iu the
conscientious manner, combined with
business qualifications and tact of a
high order, and doubtless he will, if
elected, fill the responsible office of Mayor
to the entire satisfaction of the citizens.

having a horse and desirous of a 
good buxines' should notice the I . S. M

Tin —THE------

“ DOMINION
SliiiE i IESIMEIÏ SMI!,

Till: MAYORALTY.

DIV1DKN D No. 15.
JUSTICE Is hereby glxen that n DlvUIeml

FIVE PER CENT.Agents. —Some < fwin. m- -ml .....,1. . ,,N vllllg ni(*n Upon t|M> jwihl up capital slock of this Insii-
i . ' ‘ 1 nient van not do l ui Ion has been <lcc iiitiI tor t he current hail"

• j better then to call on Crawford & Co I yvar ami the name w!l he payable at tl.ie of- 
clusion that clndoform must luve been of the Globe A-o iculi ui',1 ti,.;.' ^,,;Rot tlie society, on amt after Friday, l he

i:"'"":" "V who iuudiim-ry is ,l^vw,lly
milled tlie.laviiiH buralaiy. A lnimhi rol tlie farmine community. I,aim- s„|,.sl-utli day» Ineln.iw 
valualile j.ajters, and .-even i-omnls uf lie made in every seeii.m of Ontaiio and Hy order,uf th-- 
tobacco, were also stolen. liberal commiiisiona allowed ' ’

are veiy

F. B LLYS? *Mim|igcr»•2-:jw

-

t1:1 i
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EDITORIAL NOTES. Catholic Church to education and 
enlightenment, would take » short 
lesson from such testimony us Unit 
rendered hy Mr, Taylor.

Tub Governor-General Inis pre
sented bronze medals lor competition 
to the Notre Dame Convent, King 
ston, utid the Ottawa Institute. Itav. Mu. Beaudry, one of those 

peculiar reverends who can see noth- 
ing good and everything bad in 
Home, is again on one of his lectur
ing tours. He hold forth in Dundas 
street Centre Methodist Church on

One of our city contemporaries 
admits there is a pressing need of 
relief in Ireland, and charitably 
urges all Canadians to assist the 
movement. lint the same journal Sunday evening last, and told us the 
thinks it would he demon-like to strike gospel was spreading all over the 
at tlie root ol I lie prime cause of these world, mentioning in this connection 
periodical visitations of distress. Home, Franco and Spain, Well, this

is refreshing: “The gospel is spread
ing in Home." The gospel is spread
ing from Home, Mr. Beaudry, and 
you know it as well

It is reported that the Ht. Kev. 
Monsignor Kirby, tlie reverend and 
widely-known Hector of the Irish 
College in Home, has resigned that 
responsible oftieo. Ho will, how
ever, still remain in Romo to dis
charge his duties as one of the pre
lates attached to the household of 
His Holiness.

us anyone, 
Imt you find it most profitable to 
play on the key which will ho ap
preciated by your hearers.

Catholic .Standard: One of tlie
secular (anti-G'utholie) newspapers, 
in an article intended to give point 
to its opposition to Catholic Schools, 
remarked that Catholic parents have 

“undoubted right to give their 
children a Catholic education if they 
prefer to do so,” and that it has 
“no objection to Catholic schools es
tablished for that purpose, except 
that they make the children who at
tend them more bigoted and less 
liberal." That is just (interpreting 
“bigoted” and “ liberal" in the 
this newspaper uses them) one of the 
merits of Catholic schools. They 
make the children who attend them 
“ more bigoted,” in the sense that 
those children understand better and 
hold fast more tenaciously to the 
doctrines of true religion, and have 
no sympathy with modern Liberal 
ism, which attaches equal value— 
that is, no real value at all—to truth 
and to falsehood.

Lord Sa i, is lit: it y and the Duke of 
Richmond might with justice be set 
down as representative tyrants. At 
a recent meeting they are reported 
to have deprecated the agitation of 
lam! reform, opposing peasant pro
prietorship, an 1 admitting that there 
is general depression, hut suggesting 
no remedy. Those men are evident
ly of the class who believe that law 
and justice are intended only for the 
wealthy.

un

sense

The Hamilton Times gives away 
a plug of Myrtle Navy tobacco to 
those who pay for the Weekly 
Times in advance. Wo can commend 
both as being of excellent quality. 
But stay! what will tlie gentle, lamb 
like Montreal Witness say of this 
base conduct. Our Montreal friend 
will not advertise tobacco, which, 
we "suppose, conveys the idea that 
there is no salvation for those who 
use Myrtle Navy or any other brand.

I NSPECTOIts Somerville a ml
f lappe, ot Wellington County, in 
their annual report, say :—“ Our 
trustees are crying out against tlie 
number ol teachers; if they advertise 
they say they can 
from

Sunday has long been the greatest 
day of the week- for the show busi
ness in Cincinnati ; not only arc all 
the regular , beat res open, Imt several 
larger variety concerns run at no 
other time. The police have now 
undertaken to prevent all Sunday 
entertainments. If this sort of busi
ness were carried on in a Catholic 
country we would be calmly told it 
was all owing to tlie presence of 
Popery, and the need of gospel lit
erature.

hardly carry home 
the post office the applications 

which come from the four quarters 
of the country. When tlie day of 
election arrives they are puzzled to 
make .a good choice. The testimoni
als from clergymen and friends 
so numerous and of so excellent a 
character that it is hard to weigh 
the merits of the applicants and 
select a tit and proper person for 
the vacant situation. Had we re
quired them, Wellington could have 
sent one hundred intermediate and 
third class teachers into the work of 
teaching this year." Many of those 
young men will discover when too 
late that it would bo infinitely better 
for them were they to learn 
useful trade. School touching is well 
enough, but there 
teachers, and they 
quence but ill-paid, 
quite as respecta hie and fully 
mum-rative, whilst it is at tlie 
time, in nearly all its branches, 
conducive to health.

:i re

A Rome dispatch says great dis
tress prevails among the poor classes. 
The Municipal Council is to meet to
day to consider measures of relief. 
Can this be possible? We 
told that Victor Emmanuel's entry, 
the spread ol the scriptures ot 
King James, and lots of liberty, were 
to bring joy and happiness, and 
wealth and comfort to the benighted 
Romans. This “great distress” 
was something very rarely 
under the sway of the Popes, 
it is ever thus when liberty runs 
wild.

somewere
are too many 
arc as a eonsc- 

Mcchanism is 
as re- 
same 
more

But
Crime is generally supposed to be 

more prevalent among the lower 
orders of society than among those 
of higher easts.

At a conference of Baptist clergy
men in New London, Conn., last 
Monday, the Rev. W. A. Smith read 
a paper on “ The Personality of 
Satan.” The reading was followed 
by a very earnest and protracted dis
cussion. Though not put to a vote, 
still tlie conference to a man spoke 
on tlie affirmative side of the 
tion, “ Is there a personal being 
swering to the name Satan ?" 
now we must all tie good. The next 
discussion will likely he ns to his 
nationality, what’s ‘ his fighting 
weight, and other equally interest
ing characteristics.

A strict investiga
tion of facts will show the fallacy of 
this supposition, 
difference is, 
former crime 
in a

The only
that among 

presents
grosser form and is openly 

mid defiantly committed, whilst 
among the latter, an a ir of respect a- 
l-ility is thrown arourd it that 
ders it. less observable to the looker 

frequency is in proportion to 
the numbers of the class. Hidden 
crime is no less a sin in the sight ot 
God than that which is openly 
milted, and the sinner is the same in 
His eyes, whether lie lie clothed in 
broadcloth or decked in

the
itself

ques-
un-

And

ron-

on. Its

rags. He is 
no respecter of persons, and does 
not borrow His wisdom from the 
philosophy of this world. He judges 
all men alike and will reward them 
according to their works, 
who pride themselves in their 
superior knowledge and respecta
bility and who presume or these ad
vantages to sin with impunity, will 
ho held to a stricter accountability 
than the poor wretch who has 
tiling to lioast ol but his ignorance 
and degradation. Much will be ex
pected from him to whom much 1ms 
been given.—Catholic Columbian.

A dispatch from Dublin 
December Pith, states that 
named Dempsey and his family, 
who were evicted from their hold
ings at Loonamoor yesterday by the 
siib-sheritt of Mayo, with a largo 
force of police, remained upon the 
scene of their eviction throughout 
the night. Tlie spectacle was a piti
able one, and the sight of tlie home- 

family sitting on the roadside 
did not tend to impress tlie multi- 
ude of people with a more favorable 

opinion of tlie land laws and tlie 
manner ot their execution. 
Dempseys were taken to Bulliim to
day, whore they were afforded turn- 
p >rary shelter.

dated 
a man

Those

no-

I

The
P'lot: “ Plenary power” is the 

special prerogative wherewith the
Commander of Her Majesty’s forces 
in Ireland is clothed just now. He 
may send troops hither and thither, 
as lie pleases, without waiting for 
instructions from England, and lie is 
using Lis privilege pretty freely. 
Militn-y movements arc the order 
of the day, and detatchments 
arc

I he late Bayard Taylor, writing 
before Victor Emmanuel's seizure of 
Rome, said:—“The City of Rome has 
more free public schools than New 
) orlc, in proportion to her popula
tion, and what is still better, a larger 
proportion of children attend them. 
Mr. Taylor certainly could not be 
accused of any partiality to Catholic 
institutions or governments. Would 
it not lie well if some of those who 
delight in expatiating on the ignor
ance of benighted “papists”^and 
whose grandest oratorical effort 
Used to bewail the opposition of the

stationed innow many
places which have not seen 11 rod-coat 
for several years. Touching this 
phase of the Irish question a Dublin 
correspondent writes:—“ This rent 
campaign can hardly he viewed with 
favor by the soldiery. Thev 
being hurried from comfortable quar
ters to those tumblcd-down Con-

arc
s arc
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Ü
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ons which protect 
if life, liberty and

’ho first mistrust- 
les in his honor, 
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daily conduct so 
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T A MHI 110AN WALNUT HUJ1NI- I ODUp I A I . U A I'W
XA-TriH1;.-The subscriber keeps» onstantly A-JV-' 1.XA A-J 1 -i IJ#
on hand u large assortment of American Wul- I 
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg
est factories In the united States, where the 
most Improved machinery is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed as good quality of work and 
tinish as any furniture on the continent . Call 
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
Sideboards at $lH.0li ; Maniuls of I «orne ited- 
rooin sets (walnut» at Queen Anne
Itehsteads(walnut)at $10.00; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $/i0.00; Sea-grass Mat
tress, $t.!N); Whatnots, $:t.U0: Springs, $2.50;
Extension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged.
OEO. BAWDKN, 171 à 17:1 King Street, oppo
site Hevere House 42.ly

Etnuatlonal.

lii.NVKNT I IK ST. .IOSHI‘11—
neat ion of Young 
1er the auspices of

after a long life tie voted to religion and 
education, and the practice of all the , ^ 
virtues, in the happ>’ seclusion of con- Academy 
ventilai life. Mother Baptist, or Miss Ladies, Toronto, Ont ; um

» 1111,1.1,1 l‘lu buVup'urtir.mut ,ïhùJ.'licloS?an,âC5i
Convent a-* long a- almost any ot the tlful institution, conducted by the Sisters of 
present generation can recollect; and there st. Joseph, is situated in the most healthy 
wn- Bon-liniuu- at her funvrnl win, l,a,l
any knowledge of the time at which -lie , mice of the many Educational Institutions 
wa, ,.vofe»M,l The docoasoil Mungo,! ... | A,
a respectable Galway lamily, her uncles, Monday in September, and is divided into 
Messrs. John and .lames Burke, being ex- 1 two terms of live months each Payments 
tensive merchant, in Back street, al,,u. |
the commencement of the present century, deduction is made for w ithdrawing pupils 
She was a daughter of Mr. Martin Burke, in ,'llh,‘ of
and the only renresentative of her family ’"tkrmh‘-For Board umfVûltlon in Eng- 
just now in the City of the Tribes is Mrs. lisli and French, per annul 
Lee, of Forster strict, widow of the late | cSnvent of
Mr. Frank Lee. 1 lie deceased enjoyed Ht. Alban’s street, Toronto, unt. 
good health up to within a recent period, r~m .... .......r
and was beloved and venerated by the ^ * M AK\ Is A( A I KM N , \\ INDtsuli, 
l'iuu. ci.mmunity among,, win.,., si... lived. {^hMl'ilown MlÏÆ.'^lïïSSï 

imir a yt) troll, and combines in its system of edueu- i
i»iA x U. Hon, gn at facilities for acquiring the French

Constable- Foy. of Ballycrov, who has I
been very active in hunting for the per Terms (payable per session In advance) in 
m.-trators of the “ Mulranny outrage,” j ™"Rnti"^^.
has been tiled «it while standing at his man free of charge ; Music ami use of Plano, 
barrack gate, hut sustained no injury. $W; Drawing amt i.alntlng. *15; Bed ami bed- 

A ma» named Kelly, tvsiding in the
vicinity of Clardinoms, died instantané- kepkhiok.__________________________ 4.1.1 y
ouslv from the effects of a kick from a l.l XK ACADEMY, Chat-
mule, oil Noveillher lSlll. (..eat sympa- C HAM, ONT.—.Under tilt* eaiv of the l:rnu- 
tl.y is felt for the family lie leaves to line Ladles. Tills Institution Is pleasantly 

, i : . i situated on the (Jrvat Western Hallway, 50
mourn Hi* loss. miles from Detroit. This spacious and com-

Both the prisoners in custody ill coll- modtous building has been tmmdled with all 
necion with the “ Multaiiny outrage”
were discharged, on .Nov. iDtli, alter the success. The grounds arc extensive, in
case against them had been investigated eluding grows, gardens, orchards, etc., etc.
J*f°' V ‘he Ball, cruv Bettv ..............s Court M1rpo8M^.ïïBtoril?:
I lie first prisoner, «lames Cooney, a youth j eluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
of eighteen, W.-I - suspected of having bmey work, ombmldory In Kohl and < liynilb,
, «• . t 1 . i i .i i wax-flowers, etc., arc taught free ol charge
formed one of the party by whom tile Hoard and Tuition per annum, paid semi- 
Messrs. Smith were assailed. Neither of 1 annually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing Hotel, situa 
tho-e gentlemen, however, could identify j îmiloSon
him. 1 lie policeman by whom Cooney 41 fy assured they will
wa* arrested deposed that the outride of /*ÏOLLEgE "ÔF OTTAWA.___This B4nJate rateik
his coat bore traces of bog, and the inside I VVehnrtered College, directed by the Ohlute j —
of sandy soil corresponding to that found ' Fathers of Mar> Immaculate, is situated in a mm — ■ mmm m mi" th- locality where the «mirage took MSSSMi ! MONEY

place. It is quite clear that a man who Important, instructive events Its civil en-I ■ w ■ m
,va; h, the habit of working in a boggy j Xnoo am.
district might hate soiled his clothes m commerce are taught in English, the inn-

SStSSSSS:: the financial association
stains could not be regarded as important serving candidate* Qp ONTARIO,
evidence. But Cooney’s face showed i H<>arib washing and m.-mllng, h. d ami bed- ; 5

. r i i • i* • ding, and doctors fee, per term ot live
signs of his having lam in straw or months....................................................
heather; and. what was far more import- i Tuition in civil engineering course, per
«ant, the constable remarked that his Tuition in classical course...................... if> on
eyebrows ami upper lip were blackened. Tuition in commercial course.......... lu no
II will he remembered that the per- Drawing, vocal music and use ot library per annum. Very favorable term-can also | petrators of tlu- attark Im.l tlmir .Los r.Rte^Sftîîî.ïï^îSTÎav. ■̂ LS'^UiSS

thus disguised. It appears, however, formation send tor tie- ‘•Prospectus and , f‘vrth. uxl'ord, Elgin, Kent and Lambton. 
that Cooliev wn» able to Produce nine- ( olirs0 ol >tll,,|es. • i H.m Apply immediately at theofflc< oi the t’otii- .tool, witneie. to awcarthSt at the timo A SSUMl’TlOX COl.I.Kt. K. Sand- o/bypSt t;! " ' ,:rn ,,/Y,;- >■„*. '

uf th-outrage h- wa- working a. a con- : EDWARD LE RUEY.
siuerable distance from the spot where it (including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
took place, and the weight of evidence ! I'/1 «nnuin. For full partieu-
being thus in his favor the charge against ! ,tentUI>1> *N l<> hX >hN Is ° ( uNNOK»^{**^ - 
him was dismissed. . :l

Wlio Shull go First. Dennchy, a small farmer living near Bun- 
teer, was found drowned near Mallow. It 
appears that he went security for some of 
his neighbors, and was sued in the Founty 
Court for the amounts, and was decreed. 
Knowing that his goods would he seized 
for the debts, and that it would reduce 
him to pauperism, the circumstances so 
preyed on his mind that to end liis 
troubles it is supposed lie conceived the 
idea of drowning, ami carried his design 
into execution.

A large number of agricultural laborers 
waited on the guardians of the Mallow 
Union again on November 214, to repeat 
their demand for employment. The 
guardians had none to give, hut they 
passed a resolution calling the attention 
of the Local Government Board to the 
request, and, begged that the proper 
thorities may he informed on the matter. 
Reference having been made to the water 
question, it trumpirod that the guardians 
have informed the Local Government 
Board that they may require a loan of 
Xb,0(K» to carry out the long contemplated 
scheme during the next financial year.

CLARE.
Captain O’Moore Creagh, Bengal Staff 

Corp' who is to receive a Victoria Cross 
for gallantry in Afghanistan, is another 

added to the list of Irishmen who 
have distinguished themselves during the 
recent campaigns, lie is the fourth son of 
the late Captain Creigh, of Cahirhane, 
county Clair. He formerly served in the 
tlfith regiment.

At the collection of the Miclinelimis 
rents, on Nov. 14th, on the lands of Lissy- 
voroheen and Gurtucfoehanv, Kildvsart 
district, belonging to Major Thomas Kelly 
Kenny, the agent, Mr. Matthew Kelly, J. 
1\, notified to the tenantry the desire of 
the landlords to make a reduction of 10

DR]lor the EdWhohhull «<> first to the shadow* land 
My love or

Whose will It be In grief to stand 
And press the cold, unniiswci Ing hand 
Wine from the brow the dew of death, 
Ami caleh the soft Mill ti ring breath, 
Breathe the loved name nor hear reply, 
In anguish wuteh thu glazing eye;

Ills or mine v
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Which shall bend over the wounded sod,

My love or I 7
Commending his precious soul to (>od,
Till the doleful full ot the mu filed clod 
Hturtlvs ttie mind to a conuclom 
Of its hitter anguish and life dlstn 
Dropping the pull o’er the love-lit past 
Witli a mournful murmur, ‘The last—the 

last,"
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f ONDON SllKKVSKIN MAT
JLÀ FACTORY W. I. Ilobinson, Manufac
turer of Sheep,skin Door Mats, Hearth Hugs, 
Carriage Mats, etc., in every description ami 
color Also, long Wool Dusters, 1 lie most 
perfect made. First Prizes at tin Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition and the Provincial 
Fair of Ottawa. W. .I Kohinhon, London, 
Ontario. oiMhn
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Ht. JeAh ! then, purchance to that mourner there, 
My love or i ?

Wrestling with anguish and deep despair, 
And angels shall come through the gates of 

prayer,
the burning eyes shall cease to weep, 

e sobs melt down in n »<■ a of sleep, 
fancy, free from the chains of day,

shadowy dreamland lloau

My love or I ?

And list for a step that shall never come. 
And hark lor a voice that must still l»u 

dumb ?
W’liile the half-stunned senses wander hack 
To the cheerless life ami thorny track;
Where the silent room and the vacant chair 
Have memories sweet and hard to he 

My love or
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1ri Il UIIUN HOTEL.—THIS I’UIT-
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FINN, Proprieter. Kates $1.uu per day. ; V J JLX 1. Èj-X .1 J XI £V X-i 
Entire Kutisfuctlon given. Opposite !*. A M. 
liepot, («rand Rapids, Mich.__________________
rilllK I'AIiK HOTEL, l.( i\DON,
A Out., Epwii. Bkknnan. Proprietor. Tills 

t<-d on the corner of Richmond 
reels, offers the very best ac- 

. Farmers and others may rest 
be well treated and charged 

I». BRENNAN.

And then, mvthitiks, on that boundary land 
My love and 1 ?

The mourn'd and the mourner together 
shall stand,

Or walk by those rivers of shining sand.
Till the dreamer, awakened at dawn of day, 
Finds tin* stone of his sepulchre rolled away, 
And over the cold, dull waste of death,
The warm, bright sunlight of Holy Fuiih,

My love and I ’

the city for 
ing com
John Lkwis.
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THE CORNER STORE
J. W. HARDY,

CORN F R KING A 1UD0VT STREETS,

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

per cent., besides his intention of impor
ting new seed potatoes, called “ Cham
pions,” less liable to disease than any 
other class, for the accommodation of the 
tenantry.

An inquest was held on Nov. 17th, at 
the County Clan Intirnuuy, Ennis, on the 
remains of a patient named Neylan, who 
was found dead that morning in the yard. 
It is supposed that while in a state of 
somnambulism he walked through a 
window and was killed by the fall. 
Deceased was about 70 years of age. The 
jury found a verdict of accidental death.

DUBLIN. F.DNV
At a meeting of the Tenants’ Central 

Defence Association, held in Dublin on 
Nov. 18th, Mr. Parnell and about twenty 
others being present, resolutions were 
adopted, solemnly calling upon the 
Government forthwith to institute public 
works to meet the existing crisis in 
Ireland; requiring the Irish landlords to 
make equitable rent reductions, and -im
plement the expected action of the 
Government by affording employment on 
their estates during thu winter; affirming 
that the universal peasant proprietary sys
tem was imperatively needed, and sug
gesting that the question of organization 
and future Parliament policy upon the 
land question should be referred to a 
conference, to In* held in Dublin before 
the re-assembling of Parliament, in which 
clergymen of all 
amongst others, take part. Mr l’arnell 
stated that the most feasible plan to 
tahlish immediately a peasant proprietary 
would be to employ for the purpose four 

Church surplus, the State

Ku«’i)i* one ol"the bust and cheapest 
stocks of

GENERAL GROCERIS !In Sum. of Nul Low Than *500,
I. ADVANCED BY

omuie
ml ! To be found in the city. 

I No old stex’k on th" shelves, orde 
' promptly. Everything In th

rs delivered 
v line oi

Family Groceries Kept in Stock.
IK«o.«t.-.lnli.le>tarm Vrop,r.,l,,,ho<-,.,,nty A Fb1| St,„k,.d.„ aml\Vill..n "arc

always on hand.:

EIGHT PER CENT. S7-ly
TIPPERARY. COAL & WOOD

BOWMAN &, CO.
A Retreat of unprecedented success is 

going on in Nenagh. Father McLoughlin, 
of Mount Alphonsus, Limerick, opened it 
on Nov. 16th. The eloquent gentleman 
pleaches every night. His sermons have 
drawn the largest congregations ever seen 
i.i Nenagh. On Nov. 16th, at :î p. m., 
fifteen hundred men assembled in the 
church to be enrolled in the rank- of the 
Association of the Holy Family.

A servant girl, named Mary Day, living 
at Bally art vlla House, near Nenagh, the 
residence of Thomas Rochford, Esq., on 
Nov. I sth, attempted to cut the throat of 
a young woman named Mary Anne 
Loughnnne, who was recently married to 
Mr. Rochford’> servant man. It seems 
the girl, who i- an Englishwoman, had 
been under the impression that Henry 

WEXFORD. Loughuane, tlu servant man, would
On Nov. null, at Ballynnn. l’ark, "inny lu-r. but Id- tiiftnieil the injured 

Now Boss, Mr. Sevan.nr ltawkody tvoninn, vvlm wa- the .laughter of a small
Acho.-nn, son of Mr..losei.lt Acliesoti, .1. 1*1, faimi” 111 the ueighborli......1. On tire
taking a pistol with him, proceeded to the «'".ve ‘■v.-miig -lie sent for Mrs. Lough- 
roof of the house for the purpose of nano to keep her company, feeling, as she 
shouting rooks. Passing through a door- 'bated, vurx lonesome. I he request was 
way leading to the roof, bv some mis- '"mpliod with. After Mr-. Louglmnne 
chain , the pistol exploded, and the charge lmi1 enlered the kitchen, Day locked the 
went through his body. He was able to «»•' I'1" the key in her pocket; then
walk down stairs and "tell his fathei what ''oming over t,, her guest, began to t,raise 
had occurred. Surgical assistance was 'lvr *II,e Vf1 in111» nih‘ "hilu do-
ininivdiately obtained, and lu- bore his | »'g suddenly produced a knife, and
pain bravely for twenty hours, during a,111 a< ru>s Louglmane’s
which time lie sank slowly, «and died in the throat. 4 lu* wounded woman un
arms of his father.

STOCKS ON HAND OF THF 
CELEBRATED

Svninton, Grate, Eirur. Move ami Chest • 
nut Goal.

Also Brier Hill, Camu l ami Ma»illon l oa 
for grate*, steam coals, Lehinh Lump and 
BloHtsburg.

denomination.-' might,
âü-tini Managing Director.

------- 0-0 TO-------

COWAN’S WootL Long, ( til and Split,
carload. < iront v 
n. Lowest easli

rant- UM m u
rn Chirtiirr (im> It « 'imjlon Street#.

millions of the 
to advance two-third.- of the purchase- 
money, to be repayable during a term of 
ÎV» years, and the landlords to receive 21 
years’ purchase, the sum. being payable 
during that period. There was consider
able difference of opinion expressed a- to 
the details and effect of Mr. Parnell’s 
ttelieme.
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t't'.ïifea FSSSSPi I,
India missionar\ the formula oi a simple Ge*. __________ ill! and Tt'TTI F-To<>TH

mtsctllaucmfS. X-(3UT_SAW.
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung ( 1A.-, .-T LAM. \\ A TEH.— I I ; E Baient ll.imlh-. Sun Set,, Axeti, Cattb
Affections, also a positive and radienl cure VA ,il,ove eonwiili'iD'.-.. ary now biinu «u>- Ti

........

curative powers in thousands of cases, ha- UUim'ier;. <la« an.1 steam Fitters,-Jit ............»
felt it. his duty to make it known to his ! SiV«h«7si^U§!,7Æs^'S",.^'‘- 
sufluring fellows. Actuated by this motive our customers, 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 1^
will send free of charge to all who desire it, ! BuuK-BlNDF.R.- 
.hi-recim in German French, or English
with lull directions for preparation and u-uui prie.> «>t hind ing. .Mum 
using. Sent by mail bv addressing, with fou sub i.y i II as.cii atm an, 
stamp, naming this paper, W. \Y. Shkkar, ; “>r Canada, m Dm.dassir
140 Poircra* Block, Iloch'sti r, X. Y. ; .,

i

vSiciuAy-I’lumlx NEW ARCADE,”
J*J’ DUNDAS ST.. LONDON.lv

WâsiïFO
»_5 Ys D tit 1$ ti VO taS> Tins standard article iscompouml-

etl with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and as 

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its 

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching 

and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.I)., State Assaycr 
of Massachusetts, says, “ The con
stituents are pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best I’rlpauation 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar.
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been rriveii ASSOCIATION -Tlv next regular nuit- H Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build-
. ... ... .. . n ’ ing of London Bruneh No. I. of the Catliojlc Ing, London, « Hit. Stocks bought
Ins. IxitMjii and Aluretou. Nenagh, were at Mutual Bent-tit Association, will he held in upon commission, or purchased an 
once in attendance. It i> thought tile ! mir new Lodge Rooms, Ca>tle Hall, Albion j upon completion of transfer._________________
W..UI..1 will nut prove IhlnL Mnvv Hoy i ! I M T 1.M V .1 AM !•> ELLIOTT. ~rV,'!!""S
ha> bet'll arrest et 1. I a nee ol members requested. Election of of- -A-* St. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and Stone the Kith

fleers. A lex Wilson, Secretary. 1 Dealer. Contracts of all sizes taken, and any 11‘( '•isnhii. Set
intity of tin best quality of all sizes of 
me on hand. Satisfaet ion guaranteed, r;
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Ü that O'Marn Bros, have run 
New A reatle. < iro 
and lilien:ll.x tie;
- Duiulas >11 • t I, \YiUtfUllfll.mediately escaped from ln-v assaiiant, 

burst through an open window, and 
reached her father’s cottage, 
hand. The alarm having

KING’S COUNTY. TEACHER WANTED.
On November 12lh Captain Burke, a 

gentleman residing near Clara, lodged 
information to the effect that on the pre
vious night a party of nu n attacked his 
house and broke several panes of glass, 
lie got his gun and accosted the party, 
who ran away when they -aw the firearms. 
Captain Burke i- not a landlord, and the 
outrage is not believed to have reference 
to an agrarian eausu. A claim for com- 
]»eiisati"ii for damages lias been lodged.
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1 lie injured man i> dying. A woman favorite. No maul, no deception, no misrep- yr
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to Waterford .bail.

Mr. Nelig.an (’oiinty ('oiitt «ludge, pre
sided on Nov. lMh, in the Courthouse, 
Trim, and delivered judgment in the 
Dowtli eviction case, allowing certain 
items of the claim, and disallowingothers, 
reducing the >tim claimed £'l,<.*>() lo £520 
IDs. He allowed Mr. Kl.o.k’ 
tatix
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jîvcfrsslonal.lid -«'ll of 'Mr. Samuel Strongman, s 
Mi. Samuel Strongman, partner in the 
Brewing firm of Strongman, 1 >avi» <v Co., 1 [_ 
was thrown while riding to tin- hounds, on cer, 
Nov. 1 ltb. and broke hi» collar bone. *‘'lc

t's kÏi .1 H L Sr GERMAIN, M D.

•* Pii'untriVs Uheiumitie Absorbent 
Digest i ve Fluid are sold bv ;» 11 druggists.
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only one-third costs, in conse

quence of the unfounded imputations 
that had been made «against Mr. ( i rad well, 
and «also in consequence of a claim being 
made so much in ex<

I». liODKXlir HST. CIGAR
Mimufaetun r, "».v< Richmond street, 

ity Hall—2nd Floor; London, ont. 
mined to otter the public some- 

new in this line, as ho will dispose of 
of t lie choicest brands at figures a> clos.- 

any respectable ma niifiiet tirer in Ainerli 
ongexperience in t lie hush 

HOTEL K EE I-El 
article that is sure to give sat 
II and insneet the stock bei'on

—Buckingham’s Dye
F0R the whiskers.

■' This elegant preparation may lie 
j re,ied on to change the color of the 

- s ; beard from gray or any other umlesir- 
aide shade, to brown or black, at ilis- 

STfA i . ‘ j cotton. It is easily applied, Being in
—-A*-1 IS VA1'--'».. one preparation, and quickly and ef-

fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither mb nor wash off.

laMaimÏÏsii'à1

"'P!
lie.) •I. liliAKE. Attoiixkv-at Law.ARMAGH. LIP!• ,<ol ieilor in Kliancery and Insol vein y, 

yaneer. etc. Office — Moisou's Batik 
ng, ltundas

The commissioners to inquire into the |
Luvgan riots ot August 15 have reported | 11

tlie Lord Lieutenant. They slate that 1 \
Captain Kedmond was justified, as a ! _l_z 

The Ualholic clergy of county Loulh, to magistrate, in ordering the men under j b-ge^ 
the number of tliii ty-one, in view of a him to tire ujton the ■•mol», the lives of all ] 
general election near at hand, hax -• -ignnl being in jeopardy. With respect to the
and published a declaration in which they magisterial jurisdiction iw-rcisi d within ■ ^ j| M j'l't1 j ] j ' | | \{ | > (■ \|
deprecate any causeleM tijmioil and con- the .town, they stele farther that all j JH . Phv.lcia ,'m.i "A...... '.
tention in the county In a contested parties conemred in expressing periect ! «iradmiie of Meiiitl Knlvcvsiiy. Diseases oi 
election having no hi.int fuit purpose or coufulcnc'- in the present hen cl i of mag is- 1 ilv Throat and Lungs a .specialty. Office 
l’1'"'!"''1 T >ue. o-. They -ay t liai in tmto-innnlinnn Several witnem», j in"i"ù.m."oim-':l"lXn!ï wiV "ml!'mie!.,lTOri
-.iieii respective pari-lies and district- tin1 they add, stated that, in party case- the j ner Talbot a Manie Sts., ïetmion, <>nt 
Jiresi nt county lneiuln Is, Nil. A. ,M. Sulli- luimlilev classes uf Uatlmlic- think they ..
van and Mi. ( !. 11. Kirke, ate iiehl !.. rtvnml lie l'airly dealt with. Tin1 ouimnis- ! I ’ ' 1 ■ A . 11 I »!■.IT. -M . 1 h—-M r\i
ltavc ably and fail),full, Moved the donors stale that they i„vcsti8aled some 1 V.i^ulmb^nle'u'V^;!
cij»les on which they were returned in ol these en-a s, and iouiul the charge Medical (‘oil -gc oi Ohio, amt of the IIoimvo-
1874, and that tho>v gentlemen would wholly without foundation. The, i •ovôilcr f!)r tlu- ( on nt‘\g ofM Id. t les.^xl'Tvn. v
again be returned by an overwhelming suggest, however, that .n Uatlmlic magi- and'ïü-si.leaee. L'îl'Vi'uve'iLs A"v(' ji<iTc.\,on'li«l.< ' 
majority. Tile reverend signatories de- Irate »hould be appointed, to remove the I out. Diseases of the skill a specialty, 
claiv that under such circumstances nn\ semblance of suspicion, and that the con- . , ,, ., . pi.’v i ». o ,̂
attempt at a contest would be mischievous, stabulan foice should be permanent ly ||# " ( G .A M’.A. L. ................
This is understood to refer to public augmented.
rumor that tin- licensed victuallers in- I Gu Nov. 17, .John l priclt .rd, farmer.
tended to speml n considerable sum of I Donegrny. within a short distanc of 11,1

Mr. Sullivan’s

of the amount to
si Beet, I.ondon, < >nl.which tlu i, ; mt was entitled. ililes him 

;s nml oTHEBs mii. .1. li. i’ll ELAX.liliA nr ATE whh'an
of Mci dll En t verst ty. Mem lier of 
<*f Physicians and Singeons. Pli\ sician. 
on and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
l t lie office. Office- Nltsclike's lilt 

272 Dundas s| reel.

"
LOUTH. t Ion. ('a 

chasing elsewhere
tlie Cot

ti t-
TliO.MBSO.VS LIYEIIY,

<£-;• en's Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at Rs

A , K;
ly

moderate rates.

WASHING
' ’ “Ne Plus Elira" of Washing 

is *• in i; Pm nci ns.” .1 ( HIN W. ST( 
ersoll, A'Tent. X'ery

I v pOSI'S. MS 11 le IV 1 S 1)0
‘ lalii'ies. London \ isiti 

a t rial can lie ohta ined

MACIIIX ES.—TH E Manufactured by R. P. HALL &. CO., 

NASHUA, N.H.
Soil Ij ill traecisti, aal Leslete ;a Uillclail.

Maclii 
>NE.

esseiilial for( itnrch 
wear to i lie most del 

cd occasionally, when 
II ly

,!E Sve 
Karl y t 

imdion w

oughtlo 
man 't*as 
s o’clock
told the 1
found a 1 
washstnn 

“ If yo 
him insii 
don’t

NATIONAL POLICY./GJ. I» KI • I», WlGMOliK A Mi’ll F,R- Send tor must rated (Treulars and Price List.
VX SON'S is t!u place to get Paints, Oils, a a a a mux i iT :
(Hass and Wall I’a per, ein-ap and good. 2<)t> 1 
Dunda • street, London, Ont. V:>1y 1 M.

!•'. SIIAEEIL MaGTvTvrkÜ ' «BvllU

■ry itlnd of Surgical Instruments 
i it - and Weak Lind», Supporters,

Dundas st. London. I! ly

GREENS’iinhwlr

CanT lie u 
of hut Id i

Flooring and X' Si

ndersnld, so have reduced tlie price 
ng material.
gian Bay Barn Lumber... 811 ()(»

ding................. 17 (Ml
XX'arraidetl Shingles, per square

lh, per 1,(MH) pieces.................... 2 00
t-panel Doors...................................... ; ;n,

ntlicr kinds of lamdier. Sash, Mouldings. 
!• rames, Ac., proportionally clieap.

» a rd and Factory; -Corner Clarence and 
Bathurst streets. 17-ly

0.12
lit ut. Tliusc vvlm

tor Dvformi
Trusses, Ac., HI 75

<• I'.ii.n Dentist, office remox
leelionary store, opposite the |c 
tel Dundas street, London. 1 J, 

tli extracted without nain.

I .at
E. 11 A !>’< i I’KA V KS. DEAl.Eli

p Lumber. Shingles, 
liber X ard. ‘Vin X'ork s

Ihaulford's ( 'on 
stal Hall, in Chen 

gian Bay Lui M. B. H. T.etc., (it ar- 
i lyIt lx

and send 
You’ll be 

By tlm
boy strut• 
a square 
At the s.° 
boys and

leave yo 
piece of 
Make no 
what to < 
It’s all ri 
have the 
Keep cot 
go do xvn

st.
money in opposing 
election, not with an) hope of replacing 
hint, but for the ^urj 
ing tin it antagonism to the gentleman’s 
temperance views.

Luvgan, wa- found to have lommiUed i
stti.'i.lr in his own Wo. hy limiting. 1 J. T,vr. niiioo t.iimtnsstrooi,.Inorsonst
It appears that lie put liis head in a sack, of Riehmond street, London, Out.
and suspended himself to a he am across , _ , .. .. ..
the house. Deceased xvas aged about lift x- . 1 ’• • AGING. I «. . .8. 1 i-.nii.-i. j'M R
four year-, and was an unmarried man. *9 e Milice-1UL Dundas street. ; etieeted on

, . . , , , I living in tlie house with a housekeeper. I |;. COOK, tillUHEOX DKN- ! StHlommJ"

Order- haw been given to have the bar- He was in I’ortadown lair, transacting hi- p) . Tlsl-. om,.r ..opposite strong’s Hot. 
racks at Mi. hebtown prepanvl for the re- business, and called at some of the public- ' Dundas streei. London, out. " 5 i\
cc^tioii ol troops during the present hott-es. but it is said he lost some monev, ■ v'• W t )( ) D1 î U I'T’
Winter. which wa> the cause of hi* cummiti in- the I ) V' 1 ' . ...

On November loth, a carpenter named act ot sclt-de<trurtion. Post, office. as iv
Patrick Roche died very suddenly at his Oil November 17th. at the Dominican ij \ \\ 1 ! A\ I yCl LPTOlj
rcsitl an c. ii: the Main street, Mallow, lb ( 'vi; vent, 'l a ylot 11 ill, near Galway, the i 11, (> |>()X '--s Hamilton
was in his u-ual good state of health at olde-nun of the Community, and ’ .,, . , ,* .* ' u ... ‘ . v tt;
ten o’clock when In- was retiring to rest, probably the oldest nun itt (ial wav, passed I ( , . . V.., . . l, \ "

Un Uctubvr 10th; a man named Caarles tiauquiily away; at the age of 84 years; j London/ùnutrio. ‘ 'v<" ' ov ’ u ‘jLiy*’

.McDonald.suhgkon d,.n- | NA'l 'ri» ASS \* CO,— 1' iin:, Lit k,.
• Arc tl- "t. Marine amt Plnte-iHass Distir- 

fortns, at re ii 
Railway Tickt

Ills
ll.ll‘ly M ITCH El L’S

BALSAM BF HOREHOÛKD SSBI0L#
d deinoiistrat- LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,! anecs in all 

Steamship and
isonahle rates, 
•ts to ami from 

lowest 11 curt's. Houses and Land 
sold. Rents collected. Loans 

tlie best terms. Conveyancing ' 
s prompt |y attended to. office 
st.. London, Ontario. 17. ly

J. CAMPBELL. PROP.

CORK. XX ill he found to excel every remedy 
rled before for

Cnntrlis, Colds. Astlima. ( t'oiiji. XX Iioo|i- 
hie ('«uiffh, llmtrsonvss, llroncliilis, 

Blviinsy, mid nil Disonlors of 
tliv (host mid Lungs.

-I hours.

,kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, 
Meighs and Cut tors manufact ured, wholesale 
ami retail.

t

w. ■I. I’.liYAN'l ( >X. DEAl.Eli AI.I, WORK XtARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
SS' 11 os lioeii in business ovor2n voars, nml 

ins boon innirili.il bv I ho ITovliiclnl null 
l.oonl t.'njrs ITS I'liisT BRISKS, besides 
Second, l liird and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Diternn- 
ttonixl Exhibition in Sydney, Nexv South 
XX ales, Australia.
Factory: KING ST., W. of Market.

in all kinds of I VRNITERE, Ki 
Street, near Market Square, Londo 
Second-Hand Furniture bought and

|>KKI’.\ I,T. Eolï XV1 X'TEIl.—\V.u. | n> m«>»t
lot ml ii'bi'ri.’lb.ll'i o'c,ll.’"nod Ubmd Stoves', . N- H ' .««tr driiggM does not keep It 

tin waif,and general house furnishings,xvhich ! U 1V’1. i° st‘V( lor 1,1will he solit at t In* lowest prices. A large stock m- ^ 1 s b°ndon. ( »nl., Hi Dundas Street 
of coal oil and lamps in stock. 4tK'.m I 'VlMy110' * ' s 4 London, Out.

OFFK'K— xmg
Ont.2iidd.

it will cure an ordinary-
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i]STEW s«3lf;” and here the man started at a brink 
; I'Sn'' down town and had several doctors 

routed out of their ollicee.
Meanwhile tin' boy, win, was about 

I bine yuàTti old, w.'t.s bawling at the 
his voice, and -urn-

THE ONTARIO money to loan 
LOAN & DEBENTURE CO’Y. REMOVAL IDRESS MS ----- ( >N------

REAL RSTATEnwling at the lo|* of 
of the ladies Irom 

lieighhiirinL' houses » a in « in to help hold 
him on tin- bed while the mustard 
plaster was put on his stomach. Every 
woman who came in was shown the name 
of the poison written on the paper, and 
they ejaculated, “ Mercy on us !” “ t*rati
ons me!” “Oh, my!” and “ 
heavens !” in concert.

Presently tin doctors began to arrive, 
hr. Harris came a-tearing up the alley 
witli a stomach pump, followed by Web
ber. Andeison, Colin, Prichard, (Irani, 
Heath, liergstein, and, indeed, almost the 

() entire faculty of tin- city, with medical 
i cases, instrumente mal stomach pumps, 
j At the sight of so formidable an array, 

the patient (on whom the plaster was 
! drawing like a ten-mule team) set up a 
I howl of despair.

“What has In* taken, madam ?” asked 
j Dr. Harris, huiriedly.

“ Here’s the paper,” cried the mother,
I sobbing. “That’s the stuff lie took.”

The doctor read the inscription, passed 
I it to the next man with a laugh, and it j 

went round the group. Presently some 1 
! one remarked,—

“ Salt, by thunder !”

AT 8 PER CENT. WILSON & CRUICKSÏIANKMoney to Loan at 8 
cent. THE "CATHOLIC RECÛH0,"per

LARGE AND
BRILLIANT DISPLAY.

on First - Class Mort- MORTGAGES 
gages on Real Estate (half the 
cash value only.)

Apply to

Have r«*mo\ « «1 to theirBOUGHT.
KTEYNA STORE 1

Opposite Their Old
War CAM. \X1> SEE THEM

■I. I’.IRNETT & CO
lllvilmmiii st mi, Lumlon.iris PKICKS VERY LOW. VALUABLE PREMIUMS

GIVEN AWAY.

Stand.! 17-I.V
Merciful Encourage ( unililiiiii EntiT|irl#cs !

Insure your Property in the

This sea 
wit li mon* t 
action, owii

k,m u v make our ainiou 
iiati usual confidence a

neement 
mi satis-

•K to tiie very great amount, of 
encouragement received during the past, our 
more t han ever complete assort ment, its 
lug wortli, and the numerous advantages 

fered iiy our lar-lauied emisirium have h 
so liberally acknowledged hv our many pat
rons, that, redoubling our efforts and enlarg
ing our operations, we are again pn pared 1 
supply to any extent—
IIi'C'm s I'm- A ut 1111111 mid Winter, 
lire-' ' for Indoor uiitl Outdoor Wear, 
llrcsM's for City mid Couuln ,
Dresses for I'm veiling-, I'rouirnmlo or 

Keeeptldii,
Dresses tor Every Occasion.

WILLIAM F. BULLEN,

Manager.
51.ly

WILSON & CRUICKSÏIANK. The Hi.e<n< 11, est a Id I shed In Oet. 
1ST**, has nn,t with the most unexpected suc
cess and favor In all parts. This success |g

I «union. ( let. 29, 1879
of-

Il Ri: 1NSCIÎAXCI-: COM I* A NY,AGRICULTURAL np TORONTO. mainly due 10 Its having I'ultllled the pro- 
n:ises <>i it- |iro*pi .-tus, 11 is1 now, and will 
continue to In a Cat holle fanilly newspaper, 
having for its sole object, the advancement 
«•! our holy relig . m and I lv defence of its doe-

SAVINGS & LOAN GO. IIOX. 7. C. A I K/.VS.
Secretary of State, Pcesidt at. 

T. K. PARKER,
Si c, and Ayent, London llroneh.

'

AUltlCVI/mtAL HI ll.llINhS.
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

It will contain from week to week 
concise and carefully selected un « les from 
our most gifted t atholic write s, both lay 
and clerical.

11 1 ; 1 làdge liloek, Richmond st., I.omhni. 
N. 1$.—Money to Loan at k . ki-iim

"W. Xj. CARRIE,I iijilt al, - SI ,000,000. 
SiibVrllli d, - *1100,000.
l'tild ! i>, - - *.'>00.000.
Reserve Eu lid, - *!|K,000.
Tidal A-set-. . *7i0,IM10.

Money loaned on Real Kstate 
is of interest. Mor 
en turcs purchased.

rsoimlly at. Company's Offices for 
save time and expense.

FAMILY READING.T. BEATTIE & CO., BOOKSELLER,
STATIONER,

Mattel suit aid 
Will have 
• •ring inti

t*>r fnnil!\ Hauling, which 
tendency tu i in |>*.. \ 1 tiie mind and

I play Hi- bet11 E trap - of our
II he rare fully prepared and form 
•at lire of t lie paper.

DIOCESAN NEWS

140 Hiimhls Street,
5uly

w i
.1 1.

nat lire,
DEAL ! IX FANCY ROODS.

ttTjm'i 417 RICHMOND STREET,
HUMOROUS.

! jiciS
Apply i"'

Ivouns and

tgages and
Will In 1 port 
dltl'ervnt purls 
pie in all pai 
Kl ' OKP a lai

1 «-sting informât Ion touching 
fellers, such nsrhuri-li dnlh 

I tions, the doings of tin- d

The servant of a Prussian officer one j They explained In tin- weeping mother 
day met » crony, who asked how he got that she had been made the victim, as 
along with his fiery master. “Oh, excel- well ns themselves, of a cruel hoax. There 
lently !” answend the servant. “We I was a big laugh, but when that wag gets 
live on very fijeiidly terms; every morn- j home to his lodgings to-night -alt won’t 
ing we du.'t each other’s coals. Tin only save him. 
difference i-, lie take- his of!’ t" he du-teil, |

- «I. .1 ....... a'•Ion a 1 isi s, from tlio
In s. I lic iT-v. clergy and pro- 

1 ts 01 tic ,||i,11 will li lid in tne 
j*ge amount of useful ni

ons, roi

A Jar ye stock of Sheri 
hand. .Mimic not in stork

t lie office of the Advert nor.
Mimic eon stunt l y on 
c<in 0c jo'ocnr» d in a

d Inter-

Up"!;!-
118-lySAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Money reei 
lowed at lifir

'iu

DOMINIONeivrd on deposit and interest ul-
rh«*sf eiirrent, rat « «• EU HO TEA N AFFAIRS.WANTED

IMMEDIATELY
JOHN A. KOI', >ï;mt!ger. UNITED STATES ITEMS. 

CANADIAN SUMMARY.
MARKET REPORTS. 

LOCAL EVENTS.

ai ni 1 ke*'p mine on.”
Dr. G inline once said : “Whisky is 

good in its own place. There is nothing 
like whisky in this world for preserving 
a man when lie is dead, lint it is one of 
the worst things in the- world for pre
serving a man when he is leaving. If 
you want to k'-çp a dead man put him in 
whisky; if you want to kill a living man 
put whisky into him.”

A misunderstanding—“ Does that mule 
kick ?” “ Ves, <ii—with his fore feet.”
“Oh that’s no very great fault. Here is 
the purchase money.” Later—“ You said, 
sir, that this mule did not kick except 
with his fore feet, and 1 vow he is the 
worst kicker with all of his feet that 1 
ever saw.” “ That is what 1 told you, 
sir—he kicks with his four feet.”

If there is one tiling more than another j 
that will make a young man in a big but
tonhole bouquet. light gloves, and hair 
parted in the middle, come down to hard 
pan and as near common sense as he can 
get without previous preparation or 
adaptability, it is to have a woman tell 
him he ought to have been horn a girl.

“ What is the difference between the 
article a woman has in her hand and the 
woman herself as she steps on a peach 
paring while chasing her undutifui son 
around the corner?” was the very simple 
question he asked. “It’s easy; the one is 
a slapping slipper, and the other a slip
ping dapper,” was his voluntary answer, 
accompanied by the sickliest grin we ever 
witnessed.

The other evening, just before sundown, 
a gentleman was sitting by his window 
• >n North B. Street, causally remarked: 
“There goes the woman that George 
Brown’s dead gone on.” His wife who 
whs in the back room getting supper 
ready, dropped a plate on the lluor, 
stumbled over the baby and ran like a 
quarter horse to the window with, 
“ Where ? where ? Tell me quick ?” “The 
one with the long cloak —just at the 
corner.” Then the woman at the win
dow said in deep disgu>t: “ Why, that’s 
Brown’s wife.” “Yes, exactly,” remarked 
the brutal husband, quietly. Then the 
disappointed woman went back and got 
supper ready, but her usually sweet dis
position was soured for the entire 
evening.

MOR RISON’S
FOR CHEAP

London, Nov. UO, 1879. 58-1 y

SAVINGS A INYi:ST>Ii;\TTill: OLDEST, TH B <l/EU»i:sT, 
Till: BEST

FARM INSURANCE CO’Y
IN CANADA

IN EVERY 
A if mi is to sell
Inducemc 
men. Set

<i l’. 11.

T.'WNSlIll' IN CANAUX. . ..........
• nir I*arm Moelmiery Ureal I m ,

nll'T.'.l !.. ,11 - i l.lf n.-llv ; M,hs,
I ilust raleil < "at nlogue and ,lvws 

I XXx I nlUi A IC'IKXNX , I,ttli |||(. |;

GOODS! 11 : a e \ « *111 S of I lie week 
idviisrd old readable l« 

assiirtil Iliai all 
invliig will .tppenr in 

1 purpose to follow 
oi our eotemnorarics, 

«•mitaln little «‘Ise than 
ieh - ' aleulaliMl to make Ils sblld- 
il' vr.uhit Ion ol Milne «>f our fellow- 
Elaborate accounts of tlie niobt 

de «Tillies, lilotid euiilliii! pictures of 
no ifMtd end. Tin* minds 

«•11 shouiil In* kept away 
li works harm with the young; 
Pciivta ial to mature p«*rs«ins.

Mill 
I heSOCIETY id' may rest 

i - wort h I
We «lo not

for
LONDON, ONT. part leu 

«ion i:,i
Nlee Dress flood selling ________

BgBFS-SBihvi;..THE LONDON MUTUAL
Men’s Overall’s, in.
Men’s and Hoys' Felt

from 8 to Si evnts.
I t lie example of some 
I whose eolumus

p'1

, mu and sienne m*i x «

OFFICE,cm-uIuL RICHMOND ST.5o. 7 * and On cents. 
Hats from 50

(Formerly itrrleullimtl Mut mil.)
HEAD OFFICE,

.Mol sons Huildinys, /.oiutun, Ontario.
AsxctK l»t •liliillill'v, l sill, *^;.>.s.‘>4. ! 1. 

mid cmi-tunlly being lidded to,
1 CKO WE'.T^mmOX PnOlent The object of 11,1s branch is to enable pel

t. t <>D), Inspector. SOrt«d t«»in «-as,- of emergency Tin* deposits 
hear interest e«inipounded half-yearly.

The whole oft in Dieome, from I lie repay- 
"ii Loans, toL'etluT with the Capital 
"l 1 he So«*i«*ty, are pledged by Ac 

inient as security for the proper repay 
of «leposlts. The Funds of tin* Soeiei

Insurers WUl .Vet,-, Ksum"ouV7 thuH ^md^ln'0’

ÊilllüÉI1
boid'ek.'iih./nii'M'a^.'i,!:^ Vo tt ' ",:,v l"'i,i:r....... ............

' fund to give better sccurily to ils mum- '"'ul _

ibij. That it is the only company that has • MACFIE, F. B. LEYS, j
always strictly adhered to one class of busi
ness, ami now lias more property at risk in I 
tin* Province ol Ontario alone than unv other 1 
Company—stoek or mutual—English, Cana
dian, or American, [vide Government Re
turns],

:ird. That it has paid nearly a million dol
lars in compensation for losses, having «lis- 
tri hut vd the same in nearly every township I 
in tiie Province 

. That its hi 
open to tin* inspection 
tne Directors are dcsir« 
should la* cxerciseil.

F Alt ME ItS ! Patronize your own old, I 
sound, safe, economical Company, and he 
not led away by the delusions or new ven- 
tirr«*s and tiie theories of amateurs in the in
su ran re business.

For insurance apply to anv of the agents, 
or address, 1). C. MACDONALD,

*‘’0-1 y ___________ Manager. I

rents up.

j <>l our elnldi

' it. u i
JAMES MORRISON,

Anderson’s Block, - London East.
P. S.—Send for Sample of my white Cottons : 

at 10 and 12] cents. 41 ly

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH, i as t Ills.
11 not h«

CONTINUED STORIES.
part K uiiir h at un 
r«‘pro«iui t ion of t 

fiet ion oi some of our m< 
writers. Tin's** stories 
absorbing inter* si. hut xxill 
vast fund oi moral Inst met ion. 
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“ Good-bye !”
“Good-by ! Come down and see us 

right soon.”
“Yes, so 1 will. You come up right

“ I will. Good-by !”
“ Good-by ! Don’t forget to come 

soon.”
“ No, I won’t. Don’t you forget to 

come up.”
“ 1 won’t. Be sure and bring Sally 

Jane with you next time.”
“1 will. I’d have brought her up this 

time, but she wasn’t very 
wanted to come awful bad.”

“ Did she now ? That wa< too had. Be 
sure ami bring her next time.”

“ I will; and you he sure and bring the 
baity.'”

“ I Will. I forgot to tell you he’s cut 
another tooth.”

dïl
n* < hurch.

In* Nun ol K(Minum*. 
Hill

A Talc of 1li«* 
iu Hie Famine.

Life of HI. Francis, ol Rome, 
t » lories of the Ha«*rc«l Heart 

Manning.
Li tters on the Roman Chancery. Ry Bishop

Lite L«'g«uidH and Miracles of SI Patrick.
The Vatican Council and its DctlnitIons.
New Ireland By A. M Sullivan.
Life of Christ, Containing loo illustrations, 

180 pages.
Poems. By Oliver Goldsmith.
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Is where every person can 
get goods of the
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Dominican An 1st
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LONDON, ONT.

Full supply of Burn i/ g and Lubri«*at ing( lils 
always on hand 51-.ini

well. She Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers.
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A Sketch of the life of
Besson, of the Order st. Dominick. 

Bovc: A Story of l*"ram*«* «luring 
• pi re, tii«' \\iir, and the coin mime. 
"Ige: or, ItctributIon.

mi's « 'Inl i ne'' Mangan.
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Eagle and I 
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Poems By .
The « 'onfeili'
The Life of

Sisters ol Not re 1 lame.
The Poetical Works of 'I homas 
'l ie Pride ol Lexington: A Tali'

Ih VOlut mu.
FIi. Patrick’s Irish Wits and Wort I 
D'Arey McGee's Poems. Portrait.. 
I ii Snict’sWcslcrn Mis-ions and

man iifac IS1ROYAL STANDARDquality in the city.

GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS
Wholesale and Retail. . mid Seul hem I ! s-
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Mrmfurd.
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i THE above Company 
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posits at call. For large sums an 
period liberal terms will lie math

ClfAS. STEAD, /*>/., President.
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r> />, Inspector.
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DONALD MCMILLAN.
MANAGER.

ate < IIIVi. FoundrcN.s of thv• 'll. «vest of 

. I.nie llnvuli.lietwepii

“ You don’t say ! How many has he 
got now ?”

“ Five. It makes him awful cross.”
“ 1 guess it dues this hot weather. Well, 

good-by ! Don’t forget to come down.”
“No. J won’t. Don’t you forget to 

come up. Good-by !” am) they separate.

Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 
175 Dundas-St.

Moore.
of the Anieri-CAUTION !terms 

on all Savii

advances on 
of repayment. 
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The lectures ami sermons delivered by the 
V'T.v R' V. I lins N. liurke. < i. I'., in tin' prin
cipal clt ies o| the I ii it'd States in the year 
Is?:.’; toxvhii'ii issidded hiscelchrated lectures 
d( livered ni I tie \cml« inx of Mvisie. N« w 
\'»rk, in answer to Fioudc, Hie historian, 
'(he History ol the Clmreli, Containing At!

111 list nit Ions, Mu Pages.
Mirror of True Womanhood.
McGee’s History of Ireland, 2 vols.

FOR TEN SUBSCRIBERS.
ol h, ImioI. My Im| H,m s.

I Im Lite ol ( 'lirlst. 'Fxx«i volumes.
’I Im I,lie ol tiie Blessed Virgin 
Sermons by Cardinal Wiseman.
Life of tlm M.'St Bex. M J. .sp.ihl 
Days of Wolsey of tin* Eng ish 

I rom the I lays of Won 
('raniner Two 

Tin i* Books 
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iru'v St. ImMYRTLE NAVYWOODScene in a Lodging House.
Karl y this morning a tremendous com

motion was created in a lodging house on 
H— street by an inveterate wag, who 
ought lo he. taken care of at once. The 
man '«.‘as lodging in the house, and about 
8 o’clock came down from his room and 
told the landlady that her little hoy had 
found a box of chloride of sodium oil his 
washstand, and had taken some.

“If you van get a stomach pump into j 
him inside of an hour he’ll live. Now, j
don’t get excited. Keep cool. Put a II I I K\ *T* Q /N Q 
mustard plaster on his stomach at once, Il V IXI I D iX O ■ 
and send for all the doctors in reach.
You’ll he sure to find one at home.”

By this time the frantic lnothei had the 
hoy stretched on the bed, and was getting 
a square, yard of mustard piaster ready.
At the same time she dispatched three 
hoys and a little girl for medical aid.

“Here,” said the wag, coolly, “1 
leave you the name of the chemical on 
piece of paper: Chloride of Sodium.
Make no mistake; any doctor will know 
what to do the minute lie sees the name.
It’s all right; now, don’t cry. It won’t |AQ D-. n v --
have the slightest effect under an hour. JMo. ntlU (Sc UU.5 runs max* r«*l ■ on
Keep cool. Don’t frighten the child. Ill ÇhîT No. 11(> North Side Dnndas Strict, j very close figures, 
go down and send up some doctors my- # ly I
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ting tlrst-dass work at,

and cur'• attended
Orders left at the 

with Wm
Yard, or hv 
377 Tul hot s

Post Card, or 
Street Market„ .... Wm. Scknck, 377 ......... .

Hquarc, will have prompt attention,
/ •'?'* Coal ilcUccreil. in Hays without Extra 
arac. .Ml-Vm

S' t : N 1) KO It IiKTlNt ATI' S.

xJbiOS. cot EE"Y,
Catholic Record, London, OnU

ilri'h'vs,

Lomlon Post Office,

Addnv*—
w. H. DAVIS. Charge. 5*j-2ni

’RIDAT, DEO. 19.

lL sale.
GOODS.

EERY !

[IRA,
SWARE,
Y GOODS
JG SALE before 
». Great Reduc
es.

ID’S
AL HALLt

'IAS STREET.

INER STORE

HARDY,
a itmoi’T st m: i: i s.

f the best and cheapest 
stocks of

L 6R0CERIS !
found in the city, 
ie shelves. < infers delivered 
,x cry thing in Hit* line ol

:erics Kept in Stock.

IVoodeit aiitl Wiiiou Bare
rays on hand.

& WOOD
/IAN &, CO.
s ON HAND 

: LEBRATED
is Ltftr, Stove and ( best- 
nut foal.
<'anm l and Aiassillon • on 
in coals, I.chigh Lump and

OF THE

mg. ( ul didl S|ilit,
arload. Great care taken to 

Low -t ('.i'li prices.
i- n.\ i m ns j
and Wi nylon Shirts.

ST FEET

m
ueJ

Nj
I

I

arc! article isconipuiuid- 
veateat care, 
arc as wonderful and as 
is ever.
gray or faded hair to its

i all eruptions, itching 
It gives the head a 

ling sensation of great 
the scalp by its use 

o and clean, 
ic properties it restores 
glands to their normal 
ting baldness, and mnk- 
troxv thick and strong, 
sing, nothing lias been 
■tuai or desirable, 
es, M.D., State Assayer 
setts, says, “The cou
pure, and carefully se- 

icellent quality ; and I 
lie Best Rulpabation 
ed purposes."
>, One Dollar.

r.

Lgham’s Dye
HE WHISKERS.
nt preparation may be 
change the color of the 
ray or any other undesir- 
> brown or black, at dis- 
s easily applied, being in 
on, and quickly and ef- 
luccs a permanent color, 
ithev rub nor wash off.
d by R. P. HALL &. CO., 
iSHUA, N.H.
îîiiti, «ai Liiliti la Uiilclan.

■iAL POLICY.

EENS’»
L
"Id,.so have reduced the price 
i-riiil.
• ,v liiivn Lumber... *11 on
I V Siding.................. 17 on
■diingles, per.square. I 75
iHi pieces........................... 2 HU

*....................................... 1 91!
>! Lumber. Snsh, Mouldings, 

ally elieiip. 
nier t.'lnrcnee and 

47-ly

ort ion

TRIAGE FACTORY,
-PEELL, PROP.

‘s, Fiirriagcs. Buggies, 
mul'actured, wholesale

( 'oaehe 
ters mu

"UK WARRANTED.
3 SHIPPED TO ALL 
OF THE WORLD.
i in business over25 years, and 
•led by tin* Provincial and 
s FIRST PRISES, besides 

Diplomas, also been 
and Diploma at’ thv Inferna

le» in Sydney, New South
in.

ING ST., W. of Market.
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Remarkable Results Follow.—Pain 
ceases, swelling»* subside, fever abates, andTELEGRAPHIC. t

THESTAKTHE STARVVylin\ > | r.Ti itillkr i)v* i.t iviVf «V i ....... ». |  
a healthy state exists after using this great 
and wonderful preparation known as 

: Oil. Thousands testify

r .w ;c4IRELAND. S 2Æ 2£-VThoiun.-’ Eclectric Oil. Thuueaiuls testify 
to the happinew resulting from the use of 
this preparation. Why not procure a bot
tle at once. The cost is trifling, anil effect 

One dose cure» cmiiiiin sore throat.

HOUSEGROCERYLondon, December, 12.—The Grand 
Jury at (Jarrick-on-Shanuon found 
bills against Davitt, Killen and Daily for 
sedition. Counsel for the Crown presented 
writs removing the trials to Dublin. Rea, 
Counsel for Killen, protested, and advised 
Killen to remain in prison.

The. eviction of Dempsey was accom
plished quietly. The tenants remaining on 
the property were forbidden to shelter the 
Dempsey family, who, at last accounts, 
remained by the roadside.

London, December 12.—A Dublin 
correspondent asserts that the Govern
ment dues not intend to proceed with the 
prosecutions against Davitt, Daley and 
Killen.

Castlebar, December 12.—The sub- 
prefect of Mayo, with a large force of 
police, has gone to Loonamara to evict 
farmer Demsvy. to protest against whose 
eviction the Balia meeting of the 22nd was 
held.

Carrick-on-Shannon, December 12.— 
Killen his been allowed to go on bail. This 
seems to confirm the announcement that 
the Government does not intend to press 
the prosecution of Davitt, Daily and 
Killen.

London, December 13.—A Dublin cor
respondent says the trials of Davitt, Daily 
anu Killen have been abandoned. Davitt 
and Daily are practically at large without 
bail. Placards have been posted through
out the county of Kerry, it is believed at 
lb-* instance of O’Donough, who has 
hitherto opposed the Nationalist*, calling 
for n monster meeting at Killarmy on the 
26th iust. The language of the placards 
is violent, hut advises agitation within the 
law.

true
New Scarfs, New Ties, New Silk Handker

chiefs, New Cardinal Scarfs,T. E. O’CALLAGHANsure.
One buttle has cured bronchitis. Fifty 
cents’ worth has cured an old standing 
cough, it positively cures catarrh, asthma 
and croup. Fifty cents’ worth lias cured 
crick in the hack, and the same quantity 
lame hack of eight years’ standing. The 
following are extracts from a few of the 
many letters received from different p rts, 
which, we think, should he sufficient to 
satisfy the most skeptical:

Thomas Robinson, Fainham Centre, 
writes: “I have been affiicted with 
Rheumatism for the last ten years, and 
have tried many remedies without any 
relief, until I tried ‘‘Dit. Thomas’ 
Ecleciuc Oil,” and since then have bad 
no attack. 1 would recommend it to all.”

See what the medical faculty say: Dr. 
Beaudoin, Hull, P. Q., says: “ I have sold 
‘ Thomas’ Eclectric Oil ’ for two years, and 

has given

UNIVERSAL SUSPENDERS.IIhh opened out one of the

CHOICEST STOCKS OE FAMILY

PETHICK & MDONALDGROCERIES I First Door North of City Hull,% ZR/rCZHZZMZOlSrZD STREET.
E VER SEEN IN ALEX. MCDONALDLOTsTIDOlSr, ONT.

“ Birds tu their little nests agree.” Has received another lot of

HOBBY BATS ABB CAPS IBETZ, THEEverything New and Fresh and Cheap.

HATTER,Delivered Promptly. Call and 
them. Don't Forget the place !

Goods
HU IT ABLE FOR THE COLD WEATHER.IS PUSHING THE FUR TRADE. Selling 

FURS at ieduced prices. Largest stock of 
Ladles' and Gents' Furs in Ont-u 

Largest Retail Manufactory west of To
ronto. Established since 1858. Hats, Caps, 
Furs and Holies made to order at Beltz, who 
SELLS HATH THAT “ !R ” HATH 
Sign of Hindi llviir and Large Hat,

LONDON, ONT.

THE STAR HOUSE. FULL LINES O F

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES.
^EDGE BLOCK,^-iOOOTICHMOND ST.^

rio.
I never sold a medicine which 
more thorough satisfaction. I have used 
it in my own case on a broken leg and 
dislocated ankle, with the best results.”

A. H. Gregg, Manufacturer of Mowing 
Machines, Trucmansburg, N. Y., says: 
“ My thumb was caught in a machine and 
badly injured, being away from home for 
two days, was obliged to a apply such re
medies as 1 could get, hut without re
lieving the pain, Immediately upon reach
ing home I applied the Eclectric Oil, 
with almost instant relief. 1 have a large 
number of men employed, and your Oil 
has established for itself such a reputation 
that nearly every one of them keeps it.”

Next to the City Hotel,

Stir DUNDAS STREET, -m
J*±y____________________________________

NEW FRUITS ! ! 40-1 y

W. DODSON.
FAMILY BUTCHER,

OUR

VALENCIA It A l SI NS.
SEEDLESS RAISINS,

TAREE RAISINS, 
FIGS I PRUNES ! CURRANTS !

DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN.
Cor. lluiidas and Wellington at*.,

S PREPARED at all times to supply the 
choicest quality of meats at the most 

reasonable figures.
Special arrangements made for supplying 

public institutions in the most satisfactory 
maimer. Deliveries made promptly. A large

Fre*li and Corned Meals, Sausages, 
Headelieese *<•.,

IX /È0" ALWAYS ON HAND. IAS J&T

We are Pleased to Inform the Ladies of London Iliai ne have made a 
Thorough Change both in MANAGEMENT and in the STYLE OF OCR 
MILLINERY. We now show the BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY 
ever offered at the

I
CHRISTIE BROWN’S

BISCUITS & CAKES.London, December 14.—Several large 
were held in the West 

At Ballina a Catholic 
clergyman presided. A corps of pikomen 
surrounded the place. Letters were rend 
from Parnell, Smythe, Power and Gray. 
Among the speakers were several clergy
men and Browne, member of Parliament. 
Government reporters took notes. Browne 
stated some causes of distress in Ireland 
were the competition of American pro
ducts ami had seasons. All the speakers 
advocated the peasant proprietary system, 
a resolution in favor of which was adopted. 
At another meeting at Carrick-on-Shan
non Davitt, Daly, Killen and Brennan 
were present. The Grand .1 ury at Carrick- 
on-Shannon returned a true hill agiinst 
Brennan.

London. December 14.—Eight thousand 
persons were present at the Ballina meet
ing, and three thousand at the meeting at 
Carrick-on-Shannon. No authoritative 
information Las yet been received of the 
withdrawal of the prosecution of D avitt, 
Daly and Killen.

London, December 14.—Davitt, Killen 
ami Brennan left Cai rick-on-Shannon to
day for Dublin. They were accompanied 
to the station by a large crowd. The At
torney-General arrived at Carrick last 
night and was escorted to his lodgings by 
twenty armed policemen.

London, December If).—On Saturday 
in the porch of the Limerick County 
Club House, an evicted tenant who re
sides in the County of Limerick, felled 
Lord Fenuoy senseless with a cudgel. 
Arrest i <1.

“ .AIRyCWZDZEi ” STORE.
CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.

agitation meetings
of Ireland to-day.

BUSINESS ITEMS,
LEMONS, ORANGES, CRANBERRIES, 

FINNAN HA 1)01 ES.
Mr. Thos. Payne, of Guelph, and Mr. 

W. Walsh, are fully authorized to do busi
ness for the Catholic Record.

Special Notice.—J McKenzie lias re
in Dved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This j 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and | 
attachment emporium of 'lie city. Better 
facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

J. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and 
game of all kinds in season, Dundas 
street, near Strong’s Hotel. Goods de
livered promptly at the lowest rates.

Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist and 
practical repairer of sewing machines, has 
removed to 253 Dundas street, near Wel
lington. A large assortment of needles, 
oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts 
for all serving machines made, kept con
stantly on hand.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Pocock Bros. They keep a full line of 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. No 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

A Mountjoy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.

J". H. OH-A-IPM-A-lSr Sc CO.-W. DODSON.
(EATON’S OLD STAND.)JOHN MOULE,

GROCER,
213 DUNDAS STREET.

59-3111

OA/ETTIOZN" ! O-AUTXOZKT !C, F. COLWELL THE GENUINE67-ly

S I NT Gr E TR, ITHE

SUPERIOR THE PIANO AND
ORGAN DEALER. SEWING MACHINESAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY.

DIVIDEND NO. 8.
pany's Registered Tit a ok Mark on side of arm, and the words, The Singer 
king Company Printed on top of arm.

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows’ Hall Building, 
222 DUNDAS STREET.

J. ZR.. HICKOK, Manager.

Has the Com 
Manvfactvi

Sells the Best Instruments made at Lower 
Prices than any other legitimate dealer in 
Canada.

I can supply anyMUTICE is hereby given that a Dividend <>f 
li four per cent, upon the paid up Capital 

of this Society lias been declared for 
rrent half year, and t hat the same will 

be payable at the office of the Society, 
don, on and alt el Friday, 2nd day of Jan 
1880.

42 ly
Stock 
the eu GOOD PIANO,VL BOOK & JOB PRINTINGnary,

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
22nd December to the 2nd January, both d 
inclusive.

the ORGAN AT THE RECORD OFFICE.
By order, CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW &, GRIST MILLSJAS. MILNE,

MANAGER
Desired, no matter by whom manufactured.

»tof

-.s-feia
i)Sl , FINEST t".K i 

Superior ^mut/.-ill

London, 13th Dec. 1879. ..Second-hand Instruments taken in ex
change at full value.

A beautiful photograph of tin Marquis'of 
Lome and Princess Louise, sent FREE 
to all applicants, who read tills advertise
ment, and say so. m BOLT CLOTHCOMMERCIAL.
Ofliev ami Warerooms—Albert Block, 

218A Dumlas St., (I p-stairs),
Separator 

X COMBINED.\\11.oinloit Markets.
London, December 17, IS79. 

There were pretty fair deliveries of 
grain to-day, and much to the surprise 
of farmers wheat took a clear drop of 
several cents. The average juice of j 
wheat was $2.12 and $2.15, in opposition 
of $2.21 paid on Saturday last.

GRAIN
Wheat, Winter B 100 lbs ... .$2 OU to 2Us j 

‘ ‘ Treadwell •• . ... 175 to 181
Red Fall “
Spring
Corn.............
Oats.............

Barley.
R.ve ..........
Buck win ..
Beans ........

Fall Wheat Flour,
Mixed Flour 
spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat

LACHE AND CORNWALL CANALS, ::LONDON, - - - - ONT.AFGHANISTAN.
\ 7Cahill, December 12.—On Wednesday 

fleiivi.il Maijihvr.su n occupied Sarkli 
Kolal ju-1 in time to prevent a junction 
of ill- Kohistanis with a force from Ghu- 
y.env. The Kohistanis, who occupied a 
position near Kotal, were dislodged, leav
ing their standards. Our loss was a few 
slightly wounded. General Baker was 
to move by way of Charasib to take them 
in the rear, while Massy was to join 
Macphersun by way of Cliarde Valley for 
a combined movement, with the object 
of driving the enemy south, on Baker’s 
command. Massy encountered Mahou- 
mnd Janc-d’s force, In,otto Afghans. The 
Sepoy> and his cavalry made a brilliant 
charge, hut without apparent effect. The 
country is mo>t difficult, and the enemy 
made for Cahill gorge, but were checked, 
and now occupy y the heights south of 
Balfthi.-sov.

London, Dfcemhci 10.—A Chatham dis- 
patch says that in view of tin- serious 
nature of llie ate intelligence from 
Afghanistan troops now under orders for 
India will he despatched earlier than 
originally intended. The grave nature of 
the situation will delay the departure Muttor. lb 
from India of some regiments which were Lamb, B ih. 
about to return after long service in India, !> <llr —

Cal-ul, December HI.—Da-unl Shall, : rurkv’ys, each . 
who was Commnmler-in-Chief of the Drie.i Apple* P lb... 
Afghan army, and who was sent by the Vlay.'p Mlï 
Ameer to quell the revolt during tin straw, if 

,f thv Rririalt at till- Au,1»»y,

lekens, t* pair
j Ducks ......................
| Turnips t> bush 
I (’avols ..

3STO MORE

YVsr

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. CapacityRHEUMATISM cONE 5. A aJARTLO 
BARRELS OF
FLOUR PER HOUR

ÇKALED TENDERS addressed to the i 
O dvrsigneil, and e -dorsed “Tender lor Tim
ber for Loelt Gates,” will be received at tills 
Office until the arrival of the Eastern and 
Western Mails on MOMDAY the 29th du.v of

___ 1 88 to 1 92 DECEMBER instant, for the furnishing and
... 1 55 to 1 9Ô delivering, on or before the 1st day of J UNE,

............ oi*o to 1 10 1880, of Pine Timber, sawn totbe dimensions
........ I (hi to 1 02 required, for the eon.-a ruction of Gates for th

o 90 to 1 ml Upper New Locks on the Lnchlne Unnui, ai 
n s.) to i 2u ! for Hie new Lorks on the Cornwall Canal 
0 80 to 0 90 The timber must he of the quality d 
0 85(0095 ' scribed, and of tlie dimensions stated on 
0 00 to0(Mi printed bill, which will be supplied on app1.

cation, personally, or by letter, at this Otliee, 
P <*wt. 3 25 to 3 5" where Forms ofTender van also be obtained.

•• ;$ mi t0 3 25 No payment will be made on the timber
“ ;; imi to 3 25 until it lias been delivered at the place re-

225 to 2 50 qui red on the respective Canals, nor until It 
275 to ;:oo bus been examined and approved of by an 
2 25 to 2 5o officer detailed for that service.

“ j 75 to 2 00 To each Tender must
mi to 12 00 of two responsible and solvent persons, 
no to is ihi «lents of the Dominion, willing to become 

2 ."m ;; on sureties for tlie carrying out of the condl-
>DUt'E. tiens stated in tlie Contract
l,,z. ........  a is to 0 2o This Department does not, however, bind

O mi to a oo Itself to accept - lie lowest or any Tender
.......................0 18 to o is By <)rder,
....................... 0 20 to o 23 ‘ F. BRAUN.
....................... nit to 0 IS

• ■ • 11 ,l 1 î° 11 D«‘pt. of Railways and ('allais, )
■ •• d os to 0 OS Ottawa, “till Dec*r, 1871». )

\\OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC

g ALICYLI C A
SURE CURE. ”“■

WEIGHT
/ REQUIRES —
>40 E/P-LNSlVE r.

• v—‘iprt
V.CRK. ALL SET .'j
UP A TESTED \ re- 

; / r.EFORE \
y j \ SHIPPING.

\
nd _

MANUFACTURED ONLY under the above 
Trade Mark, by the

European Salicylic 31ctlicin<» Co.,
PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

j 1--------- 'de

ep V
ADDRESS WATEROUS EflCIRE WORKS CO„ BRAflTfORO CANADA.

SA V WHERE YO I ' SA IP V HIS A /> I ER TI SEME NT.

H.OV It AN I) K K EH.
ins oi l eiiuer can ai 
lent will be made 

been deliver
e respective

Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 
Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by 
all celebrated"physicians of Europe and Ame
rica, becoming a Staple, Harmless and Reli
able remedy on both continents. The High
est Medical Academy of Paris reports 95 cures 
out of loo eases within three days. Secret : 
The only dissolver of the poisonous Uric Acid 
which exists in the blood of Rheumatic ami 
Gouty Patients. $1 a box ; 8 boxes for $5. 
Sent to any address on receipt of price. En
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by all druggists.

Address- W ASH B URNE A- Co..
Only Importers’ Depot, 212 Broadway, N.Y.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.continents.
- my of Paris rep 

. within three da 
verof the poisonous Uric . 
l the blood of Rheumatic

We have much pleasure in calling the attention of School I 
others to our new improved Scat and Desk. Owing to our large

Inspectors, Trustees, and 
experience in the manu

facture of school Furniture as a spe
cialty, om attention has been directed 
to the detects in tin- existing styles ot 
school Desks, with the result, we be
lieve, of having produce-1 a Sent and 
if- <k perfect, in every particular. As 
will be .--liown by refer, nee to our il
lustrated catalogue, which can be had 
on application, tlie scats are slutted 

-I curved to lit tie body perfectly,
and fold out of the way when required, 

i lie back is also slatted high, ami curved to fit the body and give the very best support 
îllV I)(‘:sk when folded out is wit'-- ami at tin- im.-t c<-n\enient inclination for writing. 
\\ hen folded up for reading, a small ledge keeps the books in place, and the angle of the 
leal is such I hat tin- pupil may sit in an upright ami natural position without straining 
the eyesihgt in the least. Send for catalogue and price list. BENNETT BROS., London.

be attached the names< 'ornmval 
Bran, pel 
Shorts. t>
Oatmeal, P ew!..............

Eggs, store Lots, 
“ Farmers’
ut ter, Crock___
. Rolls..........
- Firkins . For sale in London by C. McCalhnn.Secretary. 38-1 yChee.se, I >al

82. ! W JOHN M. DENTON.... 0 00 to 0 00

.........U 80 to 1 (HI

........  0 90 to 1 58

........ 0 80 to 1 00
........  9 00 to 1(1 00
........  1 50 to 3 00
........ 1 00 to 1 50
........  I 75 to 5 25

..OH to U 50 
0 50 to 0 85 

. 0 2 5 to 0 25

xmt.iua.v ami iinai.m.
' !! :h I!.",

5o From Miss Auyusfo Smith. 
• years I MERCHANTtroubled withir Sir.- For 

ilgic all- eti 
me great pain a: 
my verrons system. Upon 
lion of my ph.v.-drinn and 
tiie Rex 
bad taken 
Institute, I 
The

Dea
nvurii «si

was trounieu 
head, wiiicli 
onstant strain ID. ZR/EO-A-lSrTAILORa consta 

T>ou the I
my physician and also my brother, 
.I\ Smith, of Christ Chur: li, who 

km the Electric Tepid Batii at your 
induced to give them a 1 rial, 

(led my anticipai 
relieved, and 

invigors

J---------Is now disposing of---------Would notify his patrons that 
he has received a very Choice 
Line of Goods suitable for the 
Fall Trade. These goods are 
Ve. y Superior in Quality and 
Style, and can be had in this 
City only at John. M. Denton’s.

Ail other Lines Complete in 
Every Department.

massacre 
lias ln-vii nm -1 ril. JUS 1 MM ESSE STOCK OFrii

suit fur exceeCahill, Deceiuhcr 16. -Tile most difficult 
position of die enemy was valiantly 
tied yesterday. Later in the day 
tro(-1>s lost the posit ion which they had ! lb-port--.! bx .lolm Wright, Steel: Broker, In. 
before taken. j l11"1""""'1 sl'

London, December Hi.—The T'nns : 
mays that die news from Afghanistan in- j (\I1,|,1l.<l’,!j(,‘V ,,vil 
tlicntv' heyond a doubt that a crisis ha- : j »!!n\l' 
been ivarlied in our military ojn-ratioi Agricultuval 
more imjioitaut than any dirough which ' 1 imil,1::m 
ve have yet jmssed since the 
ment of the invasion. Ilajqnly the 
position wc occujiy and the resutuvi > at 
out Ui-jio-al ajqiear to render us hettei « 
a hi I" meet this emergency than any 
which has yet preceded il. hut our >1 renglli 
is being li sted more severely then hither-

BOOTS AND SHOES !eh •ntly
honed and

in recommending these baths 
to all who may h-- similarly aiVected, 

l.ondon, <)et 281h, 1879

did. I
systtLondon Stock Market.

-------- -At prices even below

badtkhit.pt stocks.l«ondon, Nov 22.
Hnyers, Seilers. ; From J< unes Feryn son, Esq., Reg intro r/m

............ 132 181 ; Count)/of Middlesex
Dec. 5th, IS79

It afford.-, me great plea-ufe to recoin mi 
■ Thermo-FIv'-t ric Air Bath of Dr. Wils 

For tMtuiilizlng the temperature and rogu- | 
l"1' luting Hi.' eiveuliition. producing free per- . 
b'l s]>lration at a !<oe temperature -the head !

| in vei being subjected to anything liiglie) 
than ordinary tempera! tire, ami giving tore I 

I lot lie nervous sy>|.tn — I consider it superior
oft rent m-’Ul. i luring tin' ■

a ilio ougli trill of ’lie E lee- i U CAD IIAD T C D Q 
Iïafit. b'n-- I can speak from per- ! 1 ' ^ ^ Y ^ r\ l u R O

sonal knowledge, ami can most cordiall' re- 
-•ommend it as 4)in• of the best lu allb agents 
I have 4’XT*r S4’(‘n. Six -1 mghter, to-), lias taken

• the
o-i iA(,(?T,s.nr<“ I"11 st-elass. bought for cost from tin best immufactories in the country, 
ibis will enable him to sell at prices which cannot fail to satisfy his customers.

REM EMU Eli !

128 HO
121 .

FIRST-CI.ASS WORK .1/ PRIORS As OI.OSR AS ,I,V1' S'! OKI 
is Tin: m\msion. :m-iy

■: ! i .It I .ohm . n 
ltdon Life 

Royal simnlaril 
Financial

Iim;is!!

EATON’S “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS HOUSE,
142 DTTlSrrxA-S STREET.

liN) 372 RICHMOND STREET. 372... 1119 l "3 49-3ntlull nil \'t
xlvother me 

•r I madesummer ( 
t rie Tepidk §eoD mn TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 

Last Saturday, at the “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS 
HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five 
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all the time !

June !to. SCOTCHrapidly a course of t hesc Ruths. 
Herring - - - -Tin; Vimuynf India tvlug,y, - "hr

emvutta,ntuvir, a»,..«mam U7i!7.,Vu1;;i,.v:XN. I. M IxUiNu, 
K1:’T'linni;'- ^PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,. '• hist skill, riiousiitids ot orders, in variou>
4'iti 1 iy at .»(»,()(M». I heir tire w;i> severe, sums, are pooled into one vast nniouni. ami
Ilf ]s eoliiidenl of his ability It rester,• uo-ooeni/ett a.s a miyhty irholr. i bus sirlil

i ,) . •,• « ,• a . ; '. i , . eitclt sliareiiolder all tin- a-1 van Mies1,ritlii autholll \ m A Ighani I .in, Imt -.t) largest operator. Immen.M' prop's a re» I
jeinlu' -lit cuts are mi-’—aiy. monthly. Aux mnoum, from .>• to

more, can be us» d suceessfuliy X. 5 . /»• ‘/itist 
Weekly Sejitember 28th. 1878. x: ys. “ I’.x i 

eotniiinatioii >.\ >lem e 1 ", would make .s’ or 
per <-el-l.; slilil 
the (stock, -iur- 

ki*t ”

customers were served 
Cheap goods make lively times. We 
: Now in Particular !TWEEDS

JAMES EATON & CO,ORDERED CLOTHING,s / Rn.\G\s Hi i i El. lUMCK.

TEN ! 11 \ iVr NI '.'v sn llo,t
I E. l\l | xv !( It*'will vmlwm,11fiFMmc i ii;n,v; ir„M.ra

Bronchitis, Whooping 
Largt* bottles, *)«• cents. Sold liy all dri 
Wholesale and retail l»y

I < • ol' 
11AL

taken in theThe grt at i'st possible care
i i is e dis: iA" Y\a vhkmicai.s. «- <*• *»• svtiikhi.ami x co„

• Ili<- dispensing of
ANs i-UEsi'IMITIONS.

HELLO! WHY DON’T YOU CALL AT
SCARROW’S

ness, Saddles, Trunks, Val
le makes Ijettcr goods and 
ir than

and get yot 
■ises, etc., etc. ? 
sells them chcapci 
« 'anada. Fact! (
Harness lasts a life

WM. S( A It HOW, Duniliis St.

Tin'.'
Coil

For 
l’H Y slt'i, 158 DUNDAS STREET,

LONDON. - - - ONTARIO.
? 1UNITED STATES.

"hi a any other linn in 
ink Tanned Leal her

pure \\ H.fs and liquors. 1 
•. for imnl jclnal use only. |

open on SmnliijN for bispeiising.
• 111esi ie

A ele 
foreignBradford, Bn., Dveeinln r I This , per «‘eut.; .--u 

munm.g a coi.llagrali,.)., involving tl„ | ÎV.^^.T'Vît.lV.VlY mil,

destruction - -1 the entire town ol lu -l Frank /., x7/<*.v Illustrate il Neus;>a):er, .tunc 
Bock enn-vd intense excite-un ut through- “ Vite combination mvthoit «.foperaling

. .... x . , l ' r stocks is the most sueeesslul rver adoptetl."
out tliv county ot .Mcl\« nn. A ini k ol .v, , v,,rk Indeynab Ut, Sept. 12th "Thccoin-
ooal oil, containing 20,000 barrels, caught binatiou sx si.-m is founded uponcorn et I
«r- a-,avx,.lv,l„l. Tlw!.■>■*hy llir iiivvnll |

reach S2oo.oiH*. lnsuian« -• light. I ne .m, - i- i.axx .■«*•■•■ *v r-,. tu■ >ki.im .ho. M.m ()I-j
juin, i of 1-- "f life i' unf.’tibdvd. Tlm-e AI'j'i; o.ur. dlt-.r mad.- a n-t profit of Mln,,u
: i . , . v.. l $101.2 « m,m .'-2i in one ol Messi”-. Lawrence A
h u 1 . ; ■ : 1 '1 « Op- ■ • i - - fo.’s comtiliial New eiveulnr mall '
UCiijdi iv. in Ml jc'.rt - of the oil eountix If,, i .’Xplnins ••verytliing. stocks ami bm:
«to j,onri„>! in, ivediing nt this lt„m     ri... ,,
jiCfilb $0,000* * 88-iim

11,!iys ,")tl, or 7 
per cent, on

Mte non 32. Q. JOLLIFPE,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

& Burns)
HARKNESS & CO J. "W- ASH BURY,

Successor to Vudd loom lie A Glass,
CHEMIST

Dun.PROF. SUTHERLAND DISPENSING < IlEMIs ! S. 
das and Wetlinytnn streets.

earner a/
I.tnn/i.n, Ont.i

PLUMBER,THE ST UIMI.itINI! KI’ECIAI.IST.
i-lied to LONDON to eurv all I liose 
allliet.’-I with stammering or any 

Impediment in speech. Scores of «es- 
|s e:m be seen at his Ofiiee, from all 

f the count rx.

Hi-

STE^M^BJTER L. C. LEONARD11 as ret tu

D RU G G I S T,
11 •> Ih.mlns St., London.

Dealer in Hand and steam Bumps, Iron a ml 
1 Lead Vil,,-. Brass and Iron Fittings, ele. spt- 
; eial attention given to fitting up bouses and 

Bublie buildings outside of the city, with 
! plumbing,Gas Fitting, Ac. Also heating same 

witli steam or hot water. 378 Richmond st., 
J London, ( nt. 42 lx

s'of Crockery, G1 a s s vv are, 
Lamps, Chandeliers, 

Bar Tumblers.
Ain,, 
51-lx

!,'<!
nis Office. ! t‘2 Wellington Street.

'• Fonsuttali,at Free. Send for ( ire 
ami Testimonads, 38

| All the 
; day kept in 

s- Presvrii 
I 40-J y

b ailing Bâtent Me,Heine's of the 
•stock til tlu> lowest prices. 

i'tions Carefully Compounded.

ni nil'll I bonds swpp'ied. Iw-
129 Dl'NDAS Si REET o.ox.site 

j mill's and Powell's.-iy
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